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telhmcmts. rim jrtJKMOXs. 
Much ban been : 
Neither the statesman not politico' econo- your wife jou married her because you pi&'cd I 
safely overlook or disregard these Ler lonely condition. ; ; , , - , " T T . - . i - .1 1 . 
; results, sicce, by tbc course of events, and tKo . Never go to bed at ten, leaving your 'wife ' L 4 J!C ^ 1 
1 multiplication of mean. and facilities o r com- „ p till twS. witj. a sick babv; and '.U pitch- - ° f " . ° *"*""*$ ° f 
mnnicalion, n . t ion . ond race. are mote a.,d fork, a t her a t d.u Civakfast tabte-because i 5 1 0 " " 0 1 ; r , r a C " C " r * 
' the-celebrated Mrs. Jordan whilst per- j niorc brought in contact, and the tjucstinn «»f. that inc.il is half an lioar to'o !:i!0 ( , ,"lk ° , c c 0 , " m l ' c ' ^ C^C ' , '^ 
forming once a t Chester, a'poor woman who | tho uatureand characlcrof their relationship , Never Hear ungenerous strictures u'pnn the j j!ou | 'e^^iw^lcl^rroii l^hc MirHi^ofoilVbodj 
T H E STAOK AND XIIE P U L P I T . 
pad officiated as bcr laundress was arrested 
for a dfebt originally of 40«hilliogs, but swell-
e d by legal expenses to eight pounds. Mrs. 
(Jordan upon hearing of this, sent for the at-
torney and paid the arooqht. Walking out 
i n the afternoon of the same day, she was 
Compelled to take shelter from 4 shower of 
Win under a poreb, where she was espied by 
t he liberated widow, who fell upon bcr knees 
find blessed her—the childreu, distressed at 
t h e position of their mother contributing to 
toako up a very affecting scone. Tho natu-
ral liveliness of Mrs. Jordan 's disposition 
Was not easily damped, but oa this occasion 
«he could not conceal tho tear Of feeling.— 
Stooping to kiss the 'children, she slipped 
some money into the hands of tho mother, 
saying, ."There, there, its all over; go, good 
woman. God bless you ; don't say another 
Word." This little episode WIS witnessed by 
another, person who had tak^i shelter rear 
t he same spot, and who now camo forward, 
exclaiming with a deep sigh, " L a d y , pardon 
the freedom of a stranger; but would to the 
Lord the world were all like thee !" The 
, penetrating eye of THALIA'S votary soon de-
veloped the profession of licr new acquain-
tance, whoso countenance and attire, declared 
him to be a Methodist preacher Af te r lis-
tening to a brief sermon on the sisterly love 
that had been evinced, nnd of the fulfilled 
command to feed the hungry and relievo tlie 
distressed, Mrs. Jordan interrupted the dis-
course by observing, '• Ah, you are a good 
old soul. I dare say; but—I don't like fanat-
ice ; and you'll not lilto me when I tell" you 
that I am—a player." The preacher sighed, 
and with a complacent countenance, remark-
ed , " Tho Lord bless thee 1 whoever thou a r t ; 
and as to thy calling, if thy soul upbraidcth 
thee not, the Lord forbid that I should."— 
Thus reconciled, arid the rain having abated, 
they left the porch together oa the way to 
Mrs. Jordan 's dwelling, The offer of the 
preacher's arm was accepted, and tho ofd 
streets of Cheater beheld the serious disciple 
of Wesley wajking arm in arm with tho fe-
male llosvius of comedy.—Benthy't Miscd-
l"n), for April 1?57. 
B I C E S O F MEM AND T H K I R AMAL-
' C ^ V M ^ T I O N . , 
I cannot be denied that there are differ-
ent racevuf men, having some qualities in 
common, but iu many respects wholly dis. 
similar, and as unlike aa the persons who 
couipnw theiu These races have over occu-
pied"various relations to caeh'othcr, with va-
rying consc ptcnccs to themselves. When-
ever they have come in contact, one or the 
other has been compelled to give way, or one 
has absorbed, the other. The population of 
tho earth .has been .continually changing, 
either its locality or ' the relative importance 
of the races which make up its aggregate.— 
.The number of races, tbeir-indtvidual im-
portance and relative merits wo do not pro-
pose to discuss. Universal history teaches 
us that ouo race baa pressed upon another, 
and displaced its locality, or occcaioncd i u 
extinction Races have never amalgamated 
Without virtual destruction. Wherever i t 
has boonattouipted, almost without an excep-
t i o n , the superior race has sunk to tho low 
and degraded position of tho inferior. The 
differences which mark them havo r to a great 
extent, been of a character to preserve them 
intact aud prevent the attempt at amalga-
mation' 
Tho white races of Europe have never be-
como'identified with tbe colored raccs of 
Asia, or "the blacks of Africa. Few English 
have commingled tbeir blood with the IndU 
ana of Araorioa, while tho French, who did 
•o, have disappeared with tho tribes whom 
thoy naturally united, or have abandoned 
their loathsome embrace. Tho Spaniards iH 
Mexico and Central and South America, who 
left their equal. and united with squalid and 
cringing Inferiors, have cither been dropped 
frotu nicoll&tion or observation, cr sunk be-
losr all conaideration among cicilixed meb. 
While their condition denies them the oon* 
aideratioa and comforts of civilisation, they, 
as well as thoso of the inferior racc, hare 
dwindled to insignificance in numbers, and 
lea* In tho characteristics which eleiate and 
dignify civilized men. Wherever the at . 
tempt has been mado to elevate the Indian 
race to the socisl position of whi(o men, Mr. 
Squiras, in his "No te s on Centra] America," 
truly ssj-l, it " has ontoilsd eternal anarchy, 
and threatens acomplelo dissolution of tho 
body-politic." H e further remarks: 
" T o tho understanding of intelligent and 
reflecting mep, who are superior to the par-
tisan and sectional issues of the hour, theso 
considerations cannot fail to appeal with con-
trolling force ; for if the United States, aa 
compared .with tho Spanish American repub-
lics, haa achieved an immeasurable adrance 
in all the elements of greatness, that n u l t 
Is eminently due to the rigid and inexorable 
refusal Of the dominant Teutonio stock to 
, . ' politic. 
' " j The Mormons have, in Fact, set up for 
ac t froni a bargain, after '.lie; 
1 themselves an "iwperiutn in, imperio." They 
, . tl , i hitvc gone further, and to somo extent defied 
cmcnl aVedraen up, and only ! [ | l ( , ^ th t rn ty -c f the United Slates. It is 
• »aid Mr. Muchanah aiid the Cabinet havo 
Jjimiormts IcatinJ: I M P O R T A N T F R O M , NICA11A i l ' A . | <M'<rarld hate.-piety.—\n answer] _ . to this question, the cclubrated Sidiiy Suiith 
HAVANA, May 25, 1857. . says : ' I t is not true that the world hates! 
-V.MI-4, Editon:—We have hi.d a «nsa- I.piety. Tho modest and unebtrusivo pietV i , . . . . 
lion p'rodaccd by tlie arrival of General Wal- : wbich fills the heart with all human ehari- i ExcruciaUny joke.—In tho reign of 
Irtir. On board of .the Granada from Aspiu- tics, and im.kcs a man gentle to others anil > C h a r , p " " • c u s t o m a r y , when a gentle-
Sail, ond although tho Spaniards affect to revere to himself, is tut object of tauiVcisai' n V. r t . d r a " l t . "i l a d * ' a h<= , l l h to throw. r~ 
sneer a t the person an 1 his acts, yet I" 
have been very curious to seo tho '• Lion, ' 
made of imtnediateand practical importance." j conduct of a woman with a quiet smile, in-
« I t may bo claimed without hesitation tha t stead of saying iu thunder tones, 
the wido physical, intellectual and moral tlift ! Sir." 
fercnces which all history and obseKatrOn!' Never fi 
have distinguished as oxisting between the ! articles of 
various families of map, can be no longer re-1 need your signature to tiinbc thein perfect t 
gsrded as tho con«c<|ncnces of aceidcht,orof Never insult tho modest bv ribaldry, the ' T ' . " i . - . , „ 1 - • - • . . 1 — 1 " ~—3 ^ -
eirtumstancos ; that, is to say, it has conic to grave by levity, nor the piou's by contempt | f J u r c e " ' e = 0 v t r r " " ? n , 7 "3" j «f« fcuUo". P1"" J r e a >. " l o u k ' fer the righteous and the good 
be understood that U.cir physical, moral and uf sacred things. ' ^ ? t hon ty ; and to this extent, we htghly ap-1 — . a — _ , - , . ^ f 
intellectual txaio are radical and permanent, Never be guilty of any these offences ° f 
and that there can be no aduiixlurcof widely- against d « * n « and propriety; if you are, ' " n J » S - ° ° ^ 1 v L ' , S t ! , t C S , 
separated families, or of superior wit I you an: not a gentleman. < '''C rfc,c"-' " n o t , ?**•>"<«. but neees-
r i o r r a « s , which can be harmonious orother-1 1 sary to proceed 1 hi . is practicable tmd 
wisd than disastrous in i t . consequences . - I t r ,™ ,s„ « . . . ! o f »«on.p l . 3 hiucnt - though posstbly 
Anthropological scieocc has determined tlie 
existence of two laws of vital importance in 
their application to men aud nations. 
From the N'ewborry Rising Sun. 
V AIR-LINJv KAILKOAD. 
! expensive. Kvcn if lcsisted, Gve to ten thou-
Me&trs. EilitortWhatever is suggested j 
speedily overawe these peoplo'and enfofce 
P-, TK«I» ;« .11 „ i iM 1 . . r « . . I obedience to United Stales laws. Infcal i tv . 
amal -ama ' Jn takeVn J o T , t ^ - W " " ? , r U b f ' descrvts in- i s ro Incompatibly between Mormonism 
fereM S a a i l w 1 " T L " s i . ^ t . o n a n d should he subjected to a close | n „ d l T l l i l c d ^ a l c s .utl.ority. The lat-
X , " I K , ' J . = , , d . w , r o i r u l 1 0 order that it may j i a , ; u i i l c d ; u K „ „ r r : , r , , 
times called prejudice, but which is, in fact, be rightly and proper'y examined, which or-
| sand men, undiT a resolute commander, could the cause of Nicaragua and Walker, and 
10 se ere t  tilnisclt, is t l jeet f universal '  " "> J — —3. 
'hey ] love and veneration, i iut mankind hate the I n r t i t i o o f d r r a a i n t 0 l h o C r 0 , n h c r , h o o d n r ' -
i ," I tut of power when it is veiled tinder the ' a n ' 1 * I l . l , , a c o u ' l » " i u " « ohhgedto « c n -
fche.i they could do so without exposure to ; p , r b of piety. They hate cant and liypocri- 1 0 c c 11 "rticlo whatever it might be. 
police observation. Many were anxious to ' , y ; ihoy bate advertisers and quacks in pi- O - c of Sir Charles Sedlcy'. friends, ! « « « » - , 
visit the steamship on Sunday, under o t h e r j e t y ; they do not choose lobe insulted ; they I ' "o ' ! l a l ll,c w , u r c „? H c h l a c o c t a v a ^ . . 
pretexts than tho reJl one, aud several offi-1 love to tear folly and impudence from the al- | d , r " , . k ? l l B h ° ' 6 " r U i n l .dy , »_nd-. 
of the Spanish army nnd navy doffed j tars, which should only be a Sanctuary for 1 • * 1 ,14«>vne.f»hit into tho fire Sir thar lea 
jutton, and went in plain dress, to look i f o r the righteous and the good.' ' I f " 1 ' 0 " 0 . 1 »«ui | ) lc viry good n a t o r e i l j y 
ujibn the wan who could starve and still fight j ' 1 but said he Would havo h i . joke in reGprn. 
2,200 men, kc ip them at bay, and make his Intention* of the Uiiursc.—It has been | Afterwards, when ho dined with tho fame 
owh teruis fthsa tho last item of subsistence \ considered that the Chincso were not an in- i partfr, he filled a bumper to some reigning-, 
was demolished. 1 hand you an Aspinwall ! veutivc people ; and yet this would appear to j beauty, and callcdoa a dentist to extract i d S * 
Courier, giving somo notices that may be in- i hen irlitSkT. Tho a r t o f p iuting was known Lcayed tooth which bad longed pained hltiS. 
tcrcsting to you, although they come through ' i n China nine hundred Vc.irt 1 • r"rc any | Etiquette demanded t h i t everyone of tho 
channds which have been always hostile to ' knowledge of it prevailed in il:.i;!and. — ! party, should havo a tooth extracted and 
a natural instinct, tho result is tho final and deal If it passes, will give it strength and 
absolute absorption of one in the other. This | character, ond recommend it a t once to the i c o n t ; s i 0 f l B 0 tj,j 
| tcr is limited in its scope, and dues not reach 
JI tho peculiarities of the Mormons. l:et us, 
for a inoment examine thein, and sec. Thoy 
absorption j , more rapid a . iboraccs of faioi- j confidence of the doubting. | M 
lies thus brought in contact approximate iu j- Acting upon these considcrattous, and dc-! f •. : - r a i j - , i a n m n „ « t « \ r o r 
type, and iu proportion as one or tho other i sirous of arresting the public eye, i o would ! „ ' tTn ^ v T ™ nf ma ! 
predominates in numbers—that is to say, na- , direct attention of the project of the Air-Line ! r i a „ e ' i a executed between the narlip^ lirl>r 
tuie perpe-uates no human hybrids, as, fo r i Railroad route which is now in contcnpla-1 ' T - - » « . . . . . . . r . ihain xoung, or one of the hldera, sa je t o ? 
Over nine hundred mile, in length, U l ^ , I l f i f , , 0 ! u c h , a man 
tending through five large States, yi±l 
instance, a permanent raco of mulattocs. 
" Second. That all violations of the natu-
ral distinctions of raco, or of thoso instinct?, 
which were designed to perpetuate the supc 
rior races in their purity, invariably entail 
the most deplorable results, affecting the bo-
dies, intellects, and moral preceptious tif the 
nations who are thus 'blind to the wi-o de-
signs of Nature, and thus unmindful ef h r 
laws. In other words, tho offspring of such 
combinations or amalgamations aro uot "only 
general y deficient in physical constitution, 
in intellect, and in moral restraint, but to a 
degreo which often contrasts unfavorably 
with any of the original Mock.." 
These laws of nature, soclcarly stated, arc 
illustrated by the history of the human racc. 
and are a . applicable to the negro as to the 
Indian. Each raco must,bo preserved dis* 
tinct from the other, or soon disappear—the 
inferior from tho faco of the earth, o' the su-
perior from its position araJng civilised men. 
No intermediate raco h a . ever continued .'ung 
to exist ; but, ou tho contrary, oil such have 
soon disappeared. Thoso whoso blood is a 
mixture of the white man and negro, instead 
of rising to the level, of the former, have ful 
leu even below tho latter, and will soon pass 
away. Thoso professed philanthropists 11I1J 
propose to elevate the negro to tho position 
of the whites, by commingling blood by in-
termarriage., will find the result of tho ex-
periment written, in the history of the past. 
Those who counsel nod advise a collision 
between the r .ces are no true friends of i i ih-
cr. They havo cither not reflected upon or 
care not lur tho iiorrois which would ensue. 
I f they consult history, or apply reason, the 
result cannot be doubted. The inferior race 
mu»t bo tho principal'tufiercra, nnd, In the 
end, bo exterminated. The.theories of the 
Black Itepublicani jnd Abolitionists all tend 
to ono of theso conclusions. They would 
amalgamate the raccs and rcduco tlw while 
to tho loycl of the negro, or so shape things 
df to produce a servile war to destroy ono of 
.thtui, which do sano man can doubt Those 
who willingly contribute to such revolting 
ond monstrous result, are no real friends to 
cither racc. They would sacrifice both, aud 
our priceless Union, in their struggles for po-
litical power and official position. Irf t the 
true friends of both races and of our institu-
t ion. reflect upon the Subject, and so act a; 
lo socuro results which Heaven and all man 
kind must approve.— HWn'nyfoa Union: 
and ex rn n n o t stat  T , r : i a n < J a n i l w i t h l l i m B r i h a , „ 
Alabama, Georgia, bouth and North Caro-1 a „ whoarescalcd 10 bin, wives, but they 
Iina This nine hundred miles is only a part | a r e c o n c u l i „ „ . X o tha'c 
of the great .rot. chain, of near two thousand j o f U n i | c ( , S | J , 0 , , u a k i i o u c u b i n ' „ 
mile, lit length, which will connect Mobile c r i l n c ? p 0 1 n c o f l L c S | a ! c ^ m a k c a d u f l e 
and Bangor, Maine To consummate this1 tt L p u n ; s , l a b I c o i r c l l c o i n t I l c i r c o u r l s . B u ' t 
only requires about two hundred and fifty | , | l e r c i a „ 0 8 u c | , | a w c n n c | c d h C o n , f u r 
tulles of railread yet unfinished. About^ono . [ | l c T c r r i l 0 l i M > , o r u , a J e b / u i a h for the 
hundred and thirty m i l e in Georgia, about , e w u ; c h i „ h a b l l j u ' T | l 0 m . 
sixty t r .South Carolina, and about sixty tn j c o b i „ a a f o f Mormonism .nay, therefore, con-
North Can, ...a A portion of the route in [ i n u c i n c l i „ l c i , c 0 l h / r u | , o u l h o r i , , . # f 
.South Carolina w.ll bo that between New- U n i l c J S l a t c 3 i n T c r r i t o r J . 
berry and Chester, and about forty miles it. A g w t l , c 0 l | l c r p c , u | i 3 r i t y—t l . c quasi go-
C " ° . . . - , I 1 verumcnt of their Church. All Churchcs 
f h e act of incorjiorntion has been granted u t o c 0 , n i z a n c c ( , f „ , c conduct of their mem-
for the ccMtructiou of tho roau.n .South Ca- ^ a | | d „ , 0 s n b l l l i l l i o o l 0 t b e i r b c b c s l 3 
tubna. 1 he provision, nro as far as practl- c „ [ i r c , r 0 | u n l a ? i r „ , c J I o r m o n , think 
cable, t h o m t * : with the Uoorgia charter,"and p r o p c r ( u 9 u b u , ^ l 0 ( I | C d c c r c c a o f [ b c i r 
<> cation,« las a m e r range. s | Church, in matteis of personal c o n d u c t o r 
An important feature 111 this road is that I r . , v, • • 
v | even in matters of property, as did the primi-it will be the grwit conitccttng link between .• . . ,•*»• , 1 1 ;v . . . v , v . : , , , ^ , . . . l i t e Christians, how can Government inter-Sew kork and New Orleans; and undoubt- , - . r c , , f t l „ , c „ i f | „ o t b r i i l s 
edly, according to ho intended route, will bo C j u [ l j o f , l l c U l l i l c d s u t < a , = K l h o 
ho mo«t direct, cheapest nnd most exprd- | C l ) U r | „ a d j u d i c : i t c , I t t b c r c . 
tious. This is an .mor ta l , t feature to the • ^  ( h a l [ | o , , ^ i l v ' J J I o r n i o l l i s n l m a y 
St ' c^of South and Nor.h Urol tna a , " L ^ x i s t with the full acknowledgment of the 
will recttre to them, permanently, the pa,. a u t b c r i t n l l d . | a B a o f „ , c r „ i l c 5 S t a t „ . 
sage ul the great through business fivm ^orih i»... :»• .1 ^ • . . . . . . . . 
to %uth ' I n n , n c o m P a , l ^ ' " l y •)c-
. . . tweeu (hem, the remedy is go ca*v: of making 
_I.e „nc ca, t h,a eye upon the map and . ee | [ l , c , „ s c l v c , a S | J l | n [ w 0 e a l m o t d o u b " t 
o f : l , , , l ' < ? ^ | they will use it. They have upwards of one 
; hundred thousand people in Utah, and pros-
' clytcs aro daily floeki«*g iulo the. Terr.tory, 
N E V E R . 
Never tip your beaver to a fine lady, and 
pato a poor widow without seeming to sec 
her. 
Never pasJ an agod man or woman with-
out making a reverential obcisance, unless 
yonr honse is on fire. 
Ncvor break your neck to bow a t all to'a 
•sweet sixteen.' wilh a flounce drew, who is 
ashamcd'of ber old fashioned mother ; or to 
a strutting collegiate, who is horrified at Ilia 
grand-mother's bad grammar. 
Ntvcr keep a boy to black your boot, and 
attend to the .table, while you frighten your 
wife out of the idea of keeping a nurse for 
the twins, by constantly talking of " h a r d 
times." 
Never converse with a lady, with a cigaf 
in your mouth, or smoko id anybody's com* 
paoy, without apologising for tho satno. 
Never remind people of pcraooal deformity, 
or of the relative, who have proven a dis-
grace to them. 
Never leavo a fetter unanswered, and uso 
tho «ame stamp which was enclosed to you to 
'reply with' on a letter to yoor own »'weet-
hcart. 
Never ride ' id a fioe carriage and keep a 
•cor. of servants, while your widowod .Ister 
I t . blood, impair I t . intellect, kwfivj t rudge, aloog-oo.foot, and toil, for .ber daily 
tl n « n i t . n . l >..i! T. 1 1 ' f i ts moral standard, or peril iuinslituUonaby 
intermixture with inferior r a e e t JB obedi-
eooe to tho ordinances of Heaven i t h j s res-
ooed ;ba|f a continent from savage beasts and 
rtU|-Bor» n v . g f t men, whoso period of exist-
enoe haa terminated, and -who mint give 
place to higher organint iont and a tope rior 
l i fe . .Shor t sighted philanthropby may la-
^i^fiMirn-ofuk-
bread 
Nover wear a finer coat than the morchlnt 
yoa owe for it, 01 the tailor whom you have 
not paid for . the making. 
, Never turn a deaf ear to a woman In 3H-, 
trew, bocauM you cannot n « . how yoo would 
be the g«in«i; b j her bet tend condition. 
'. Neto'twouod wantonly tbe sensitive 
lure o f t h e constitutional invalid; nprby 
j a r t r a a d aareastns blush to tho 
plea of o>6de»t_ merit. • 
and coiiuectuig with Memphis, 011 the Mis 
sis«ippi; with Tcnrtesseo, and other points, 
with the vast pruducc, corn, wheut, bacon, 
and then glance eastwardly at Virginia, Wilh 
railroads diverging also at every point and 
connecting with this route. The people vf 
Georgia, Alabama and SoutlrCarolina boll-
sama nearly one million and a half do!lai"s 
worth of tobacco, most of which is r.ti-cd In 
Xorth Carolina, Virginia, and will passover 
this road from which it will dcrivca revenue. 
Hcsidcs this route will be the groat express 
loutc for freight, which freight p;ivs double 
the rate of ordinary freight. The amount of 
travel wilt also be great 
both from Europe and thin country, to swell 
their numbers. Xow what is to prevent 
them from applying at the next Congress for 
admission into tho Union as a State ? What 
will the advocates of Squatter Sovereignty 
fc»y to the proposal ? Can they reject it ?«-
Kvcn 011 the principle laid down in the Pre-
sident's inaugural address, Utah must be ad-
mitted. The Constitution of tho United 
Slates prescribes but one condition to the ad-
mission of a Territory as a State,—('.c Con- i treachery, wi.h assistance of lho influence 
stituliou thull be rejMUicnn ; and by tho laws and power of the United States. 
Wo only allude to these advantages, as i t * ° f ? ° " g r e S S ' ' " " c l 1 " r°f. t h « 0 c n - Aspinwall Courier of the 10th inst., 
— . — r — . . . _ ,r . T eral Government, any Territory having a w o find tho following iutcrcsling ilcuis of 
sufficient number of inhabitants to send a news from Jiicara-Ua : 
member of Congress, shall bit admitted into Walker capitulated to the Costa Uieanson 
tho Union. That number is now ono hun- tho 1st of May, having ncar:y three hundred 
drcd thousand, and the Mormon, have this men and but two day's previsions—by the 
number, and more, in Utah Territory. Once terms of capitulation they were allowed to 
" not tho contract, of marriage, leaveItivaswith their s idoatms,and tbe 
i n e icrms 01 111c evacuation, were aoju?tca 1 HWUMUHC u uiau u»c« 
by Commander Davis, of the U. S. sloop of i 'heir dictionary.—Wo were also pro 
War, St. Mary's, and ho appears to have ' J e l l ed lo lho Cltinwr.- for tho marin 
thrown his forco and his infiucnco in favor j Pass"> for it had Bc«n long known 
therefore tinctured. j early in tho fifteenth century. Tho Chine 
Wc have not tho report df a battle fought! printers were generally itijer.-.nts. Tory next 
by Walker with tho Costa Ricans, or tho Al- ] discovered lho magnetic needle; this took 
lied forces a day or two before the cvacua- place in n traditionary period; when the Ycl-
tion, but it is said that the slaughter was im- j Kmpcror, having nii«?cd his way, a little 
nicnsc among the investing forces, while it | carriage was built, ou the top of which wa« a 
Was Insignificant oh tho Jiarl of t>.0 gnllbnt, figure, which always pointe l to the north, 
little band composing tbe ga'rison of ltivah. j "'-d thui the ro-jtfc Wa5 dis--3vcKd. Thh ef-




of the Costa Ricans, instead of playing the j before it was lo us. Gunpowder was inven-
important part, which would seem to ho his | 'ed there many centuries before it was known 
duty, between two political parties of tho England, and it ia a singular fact that 
same country struggling for lho mastery; tho j [h ; e component parts were nearly tho same as 
ono inclined to progress and freedom, and the 1 tbo European mixture. 
other wedded to tho Gods of absolutism and I , . 7 " " . — : . . . . • 
tyranny, acting under tho advice and old of T T " , £ ' " « " ' « » — A city Missionary 
Great liritain, and with means obtained from t " ! l . e d > ' o u "" n " V " o c r J a , i i 
her citizens, which that Government will as- ™ " , n S . " s , « r u l . f o r a i " a t 0 P n s 0 " c r , u u c ' 
surcdly guarantee tho payment of, Cumtnan- th= P " 1 , 0 , l c r ' ! " r a r u n , , ; n « d o " n 
dcr Davis preferred tho cause o r the. Allies, J »•" ehctefes, I had a good homo education; 
wilh British prestige, and with forcible dc- ! ' ' KaV"y r " " ' c d ° c a ' , " , l 1 l l n t r u ' n c J , , , e j 
monstration acted in conformity. 1 U f , l 0 , s l l l ' . » 0 ' ° r l H , f c » n d S° »» 
Great Britain has adjusted through b c r ! « » h - h e boys in the street. In the street I 
AM. nn.l \ v , r - . . - j J l . i - learned to smoke : iu the street 1 learned to 
fitat introduced into Kutope | thrown into the fire, to wbifc hthey all yieldod,. 
agents and War blockading squadron, the 
Mcintosh affair with New Granada, and her 
fleet has retired from tho coast—won Iaure s 
gamble; iu tho street I learned to {tilfct. 
Oh, sir it is in the street the devil lurks to' 
- w h i l e the British havo received compen- m > r k , h o " " " " '" 'ho j o u n g ! ' 
satioi. by the transfer of sundry islands, to Gcm$ « / I f there be 00 fcith 
their jurisdiction and royal pos<c»sion. More i n o u r „ o l k l i o f w b a t u s e 0K t b c . ? 
bone, among the d o r a ! In the nieanlinio | p r e v e n t s aro as clear as a tniror; the 
nothing done by tho United Slates vessels 0 r flituvc as obscure as varnish. 
war 111 that quarter, except to aid in the dc- , ] { r j v 0 actions tire the subs l f tnco of life, 
feat of Gen. Walker W e trust that a tlior- a n d (_.o o d „ y i n s , t h c , u b s t , n c 0 0 f i t . 
otigh investigation will be had of the conduct T h o trials of life are the tests Which ascer-
of Udimander Davis, and that ho may como l a i „ b o w , n u c h ^ | d [ b c r c i s i n u s . 
off with honor clean. l i e has certainly mis- H n s t l n c n c u i p | 0 y t i l c ir Grst 
taken his vocation, as mediator, &c. make their lost miserable. 
Captain Davu, took from Gen. Walker, Much religion, but no goodness 
after tho l t iva. capitulation, the brig of war Neither believe rashly, nor reject obstinate 
Granada, with which the General intended n - - 1 
to make h i . departure, and which was not in-'I XoilTior look out far for troubles, nor be en-
eluded tn tbe articles of agreeincut, and had. tircly unprovided forthem 
nothing to do with U n a s ; and wo think here. .\'Cver accuse others to excuse thvfclf. 
whero wc are strict constructionist*, that his 
after many murmurs about thc cruelty of tho 
thing.—Ir t th Pojutr. 
. ."Henry, you JittUl rascal, walk up and. 
givo.an aecbUnt of youfelf. Whero havo 
you been ?" 
"Af te r the girls, fa ther ." 
"Did you ever know me to Jo so when I 
was a boy ^ . 
"No, s i r ; but mother d id ." 
- "Le t us remove, temptation from tho 
path of youth," as the frog said as he.plung-
ed iuto thc water when he saw a boy pick up 
a slonc. x 
— — A h "orderly" is in a scrape, for. eaying 
that tho General's wifo put hiin in mind of 
the invoice of an African trader, when ho 
looked at her mouth—"all gums'; gold hud 
i rbry ." 
Prentice says of a contemporary editor, 
that ho gets dp every morning a wbiskoy bar-
rel, and goes to Ilea every i.ight a barrel of 
whiskey. 
— J v i s s i s b AT A C>:nTA<N* A a * . — A celo-
rated dandy Was ono evening in company 
observing hcr kisd hct favorite poodle, ho ad-
vanced, and begged tho liko favor, remark-
ing that she ought to have ils much oharity 
for him as she bad shown to the dog. 
" S i r , " said thc belle, " I never kissed my 
dog when he was a puppy." 
Tbc fellow took tho hint aud waS off lnfttan-
year so as to 
pass along, to show thc necessity of actiou 
the part of tho 'people of our District, in 
building the road from Xcwbcrry.Court House 
to Chester. More particularly should it in-
terest thc citizens of thoXown, as they should 
or ought toltnow that the building of said i # g w t c 
road would at oncc suggest to the people of 1;i,. .11' .1 . 1 .i I — : 
Augusta, Georgia, tho propriety or building » " ° " ' f T T f ' r f l n i T l Z"° " b ° t e n ' h l " " 0 ^ 
a road from thence lo the tSwn of Newberry^^ I eonlrol of the W Can the, General Go-
and depend upon it , it would be built. It is | T n T ° .V°r, "l 5 - a / | T h e ^ ^ u s t e r s in Nicaragua aro how to bo 
astonishing that . . w i s e a . some people are, I S , " , , l b ° t h e , l 1 " ° f raa^ 'n a SUte, or) 0 f a different cl .s . than for some time past-
they are notwithstanding blind to thc i r own P?f.Cr. 'b1 0 r . ' . , ? , t . , h f . °J. C°.U r l a 1 f ° r " « " . e , a t least. 
FLIRTATION. — "Fl i r ta t ion is a yery 
One thing, but it's only a state of transition, 
afcer all the tadpole existence of tho lovor 
would be great fun, if ono *as never to be-
come a frog under the hands' 6f the Jtorsori." 
Chat. O' Mulley. 
Gentlemen and their Tho late 
Kev. • Dr. Sutton, Vicar of Sheffield, onco 
said to a Mr. Peach a veterinary surgeon, 
"Mr . Pcach, how is it lhaty(%(favo not call-
ed upon mo for your account?" Oh said Mr. 
Peach, "1 r.evcrpsk a gentleman for moooy." 
. . . . . . . . , . , carry a saord in your tonguo to ] Then," how do you get on if ho don' t p»y.f" 
r i i n L v i r »K? ^ ° 8 | V s , , I " °und the reputation of any man. | Why rcpliod Mr. P. ' .after a certain length 
L n u r t i ! ^ and hrf f ^ r , " 1 J o l ! l : " P " " P c r i l y "hereof you : 0 f i r m 0 I conclude that ho is not a gentleman be nurtured and brtog forth fruit in .p . c of r m l < y r c p c n t of iu advesity. and then I ask him." 
quarter deck wtsdotn andi authority. I t is Never marry without love, nor love with- , l v , . , • 
very probabjc that 111 division of spoils and [ o u ^ rca!M}n. A\l-unny AlitUxkc.-—A wiakcr at a "Ntg» 
honor—the allies of Central America are al- Sever think of raisin- your reputation l y ! ^ " — A t Buffalo, I d Tuesday ovo-
ready doing battle with thc Xicarag ua troops, detraction. " j n i n S " o n r y W i M L'nftcd. State, 
and that the citizens arc again praying for Never wndointnknown waters Senator from MassachusciU, was aonouhccd 
the help «f yUcrculcs and tho gallant band N c J , t 0 frientU 1 love my enemies, for , 0 l c .c , u™ ' " A,U""!?°u ' J ' " i a " 
from them I first hear my faults. j M c u d K r i ™ l m , , a l . 1 ' b e f ; r e l l , ° 
Ncver wish a thing done, but do it f>" r®"?1 ' ' Ncgfo nimstrcU were pcrfortn. 
Nobody can stand in nwo of himself loo ! ' " " " ' r < > » ' » ' « " . . « » « . and thoir popu lwty 
No cross, no crown. f 
driven from their country by their own base 
interest. Now, we believe, that tbc trade of 
Newberry is on the decrease, in fact, wc know 
it, and lho boildiug of this rosd is tho only 
thing thatcodld restore it. 
So far as regards tho enhancement of real 
estate, it isabsurd folly foranyono toattcmpt 
to reason to tho contrary. No railroad that 
ha. even been constructed has failed to effect 
this. Lands which onco wonld scarcely 
bring a dime,- are now bringing dollars, aod-
thia haa been the caso every where. 
Th i l is an enterprise of great 'magoitudo; 
but citizen, of Newberry, it i> calculated to 
confer upon your town and yotar District, un-
told benefit. It-will stimulate indtutry and 
enterprise. I t will doable and' treble almost 
every braoeh of busiucss. As means of trao. ' 
portation and intercourse are tho source, of 
nearly all wealth, (and as wealth is what tnost 
of yon toil for,) and as railroads double and 
treble thc means of transportation, both as 
to .pood and cheapness, so its cffect i . to 
doublo and ttcblo value, of what wc call pro-
perty, wherever it goc. and wherever i t . 
quickening infiucnco is felt. Citizen, of 
Newberry, you cannot do without this road. 
Von ore able to havo i t . You are able to 
build it. You are able to .ubs'crilio stock 
enough lo irtsnro its construction. 
Recollect yon are not living for Jooraclvca 
alone—you are.liviog for posterity. You are 
k link of the million. Who compose this con-
federacy, and i t d e r o l v o upon yoa to aid io 
building' tnd iSsistltfg In whatever will pro-
mote the general interest* and b« likely to' 
entail lipon your posterity good and. benefi-
cial.results', Let then, every m»rt »hi>'. i» 
to forward the interest, of h i . Dis-
trict and S a t e , walk up, when i t is 
do h i , doty, anil tho atook eaq:Ve, 
, W c learn from 
tahlished within i t . limits by a Slator Greytowo, through a correspondent,^t that 
For, these reasons, it appears to Us that p l . c 0 , under date or Jlay 4th, the various 
Mormonism can only bo abolished by tho ] panics of Costa Iticaos, Leonescs, Granadi-
progress of civilization and thc morality of a j ans, Chsmofrisus, &c„ openly diso;ts their 
true religion. Tho forco of tho Ooited States, • rcapcotive acCodnU from the scat of naf , nn J 
employed to establish United States autbo-j tho maimer in which the Costa I t ican . ' a re 
rity, will not touch the peculiarities of Mor- endeavoring to aggrandize to themselves all ' 
mondott, and cannot overthrow iu iostitu-! the benefit, of Walker's ctpuWon and the 
tions. Force, employed to destroy the pco- • introduction of British capital and BViiisli in-
ple or extirpate their doctrines, would be . fiuence. Tho Nicaraguans of all parlies are 
worthy only of tho dark ages of persecution, j | 0 u d in denunciations of the course or thc 
Charlatan Mercury. | Costa Itican representative, and say they arc 
almost convinced that they will have soon to 
Dignity, Gravity, Jr .—Professor Boyle i choose between the Costa Iticans and thc fili-
o f t h o Dublin "Freeholder," My: , busters as their maatcra, and, if so tbev should 
" I havo s cen lhc gravity of parsons in the prefer thc latter.—Corwpoiulcncc Charles-
pulpi t ; lawyer, in court; jndge . on tho1 ton Standard 
Bench ; Quakers at conventicals; demagogues j —«•«. 
at public meetings; tbe chancellor in tho j Core.—What inhabitant of earth is a 
lords; tho speaker in the commons; soldiers • , t r a n g c r to caro ? From sporting childhood 
a t dr i l l ; doctors near a patient; client, a t to decrepit old 370 it travela with man. I t 
law su i t ; auctioneers puffing a wor thies! baogTto"Sim l i f e a l ight garmcDt—it will 
daub; anGquaf l .n sovr rab rass f r i th ing ; o l d ^ o t be shaken/off. Io tho crowded city it 
gentdmen at fancrala; joung gcntlcmcji a t 
tailor's bilfs-^balifls a t an' execution^ and 
tho haogmaO at the gallows; I have seen 
tho gravity of an author when his play was 
damned, and of a coxcomb Caking his place 
a t ikelvo paces; of an attorney drawiog out 
bills of $oatS, and of an Alderman' adjusting 
bis napkin at a city feast; I have seen Mr. 
Rogers and Belxeni's mummy; .bat the grav-
ity of each and all Ukcn together does not 
equal tho g&?ity *f a cow chaining her 
c o d T ' , 
, Sydney SmitE'said oT Jjt&j Murray's moth-
i*d. a t fOt fbenevolen t eountcoanoo, er , who hlrf,
that ' ' h e t smile W n radient that i t would 
gooeeberry W h to flower." ?• • 
leuover'you gb to drown yourself, a!-
. - ... . , . 4ft 
" ^ O f e ^ y e u r sauce, ' t s the eod'a head joto the,Water, you may change yoor mind to 
I  
meets him, and when ho flics to the rural 
fields for rest and.rcreation i t follows close 
t and that of Mr. Wiloon combined t o pack the 
house. Tho Ucpublio says that the mistake 
was not discovered until the "opening cW-
T O P U E A C H E K S . i n is ," when irfany prominent Icfiiore-^oors* 
, ' j found in the place of an elaborate lecture o'n 
I have found lho following rule , to be of i : , L s b o - r ' " l h " ' h c / " o r o " l u n U r i l j attend-' 
much'service ^ m y s e l f , and respectfully s U g - ' P « r o r m a n c o . ' Thetr misfor. 
g-.st to uiy brethren in tho ministry Ihc pro-; , u 0 ° , d ' d " o t c"? h " \ ^ e , h o h l 1 w " M 
pricty or testing their merits t ' - 1. KCMIVO ! l c d , " " " One 
to be brief, a . th i s is on age of t e l e g r a p h e d ! o l d ( ? u ? k " ' " ' l 0 * ' , l h h ' s b r a i d b . n I n ' » a n -
stenograph. 2. He pointed, never preach j , c r c J ; 0 . prominent scat, 
• appealed to be terribly scandalized when ne 
first discovered tho awful mistake he bad State your propositions plainly, but uv uv», . » # •. p 
stop long to p.rticularizo. -i. void long ! ™ d c ' b " l h o ^ 0 0 ' l m a ^ ' c p a n ' o f .t, for 
Introductions, but plunge int., v ,ar seruion 1 ^ r u r , ° c o u l d u , l k ? " c f f o r t 
like a swimmer iulo cold water-! 5. Con- b . r o s d ^ f t t" ' ^ 
dense; make sdro t h - you have nn » h a t l r S ^ an agUatcd plaU) of jc l ly a t the 
and then Spesk it right cut. in the • .bincst ,! J " 1 " " 3 " " s o d b u t l c - v l a c j h o " « 
shortest possible icrms. 0. Avoid all high 1 • 
flown language; quotono I I ch rcwnorGf tck ; ! AlbanJ- Ediior thinks big propertyin 
aim to bo,.imply a preacher. 7. l ie honest 11 , 1 1 1 c i t y w U havo been carried away by 
enough {o6<ro thatyoudo avail yoursclfof help ; U '° . flood had in not been for the heavy 
from any aonrce. But, in using helps, be | « » I t 
stlre you never make stilt , of thc'nt, when 'Hon: many dea th .?" asked the hospital 
your legs are far better. 8. KxpcC't t ho , physician. " S i n e . " " W h y , I ordered mcd-
Fathcr.8 blessing; yoa arc hit? BTv.ct , and ' icinc for . ton." " Y e . , but ono wonld not 
can do nothing without it. 9. Stop 'when , tako i t . " 
you arc done. Among the' man, rule, giv- j ^ r o l e r > d c f i c i „ t jn perao^l beaoty, said 
en tho preacher. I havo found it conveni.! Sheridan, . - Imcan to withdraw lay coun. 
cnt to sdopt the above, as being such as were ; , o n a n c o f r o m J o n . . . „ M , t h , n k , ' f o r tU 
profitab o to mo. And now, my brother, ir f a T o r > " r J p | i c d tbe candidate, "for it is tho 
they will do you any good, y . u aro wclcomo : „ U l 3 t m a J , l 0 T „ M w - . , 
to them. GEOUGE. C. BANCBOFT. ™ 1 en-minute meals, bolfed under contio\xa! 
7 T " ~ r # . T ** . ! apprehension that tho train will atart and 
_ A young lady shot herseir near Pontiac, | t r „ # , h a T C a U o b , 
Michigan, having run away from hcr wcalthf , t b o B U t r i a o f modern travel. 
parents in Canada, because they were trying ° 
. . . . r . . . , . r , , to compel her to marry an old man whom The learned man who lately ca t a shoe off. 
upon b u . b e d s . In » l . nde h e f c c l s i o p - J ^ T h e b a ) | / Q U r e d D c | r ( l j Q i t his thumb toie'o w h . t h i . vein, were like, i . -',« "»^  b>• ^whoi^tcDd,th*"nKl^ 
- ' condition. 
lioit woiety it i . 
day dreams and becloud, night visions. Oh 
unwelcome carc. Bu t there ia a relief. 
Sweet iovitttioo and assurance—'Casting all 
your cat1® open Him, for H e careth for you!' 
There U obe Who is ever near, ever gracious, 
6'ver atrle, and to Him the burdened Chris-
tian^spirit still hasten for lupport. H e will 
not break the k r t iwd Ned,' tfor quench tho 
— — A joung lady of sixteon, of distinguuh-
ed birth and fortune, is about to marry the 
hero of tbo Crime., Marshal Pellinicr, who 
is sixty years of ago 1 I t is .a id to boan af-
fair of tho most romlotio sentiment on the 
pa r lo f tMryou th fu l bridd. 
ntral. 
A now umbareila haa I 
in Connecticut called tbe "lendiog umhrel-
A lawyer, on. hts'death-bed, willed all hi* 
" a t U Asylhm, saying u a 
rccaoo (at to doiog, that he widi td his prop-
orty to return to the liberal dm'it 
*t ta fafronimd h&r. 
It is m.de of brown 
ifr iend. I 
twigs, intended exclusively to 
X( 
Johnny, ono bright ironing, wa. l a n d -
ing by the window gazing at the mooo a b i 
s t an , and after looking a t thorn HUH timo 
very intently, h e Wrnedand aaid to h i . Both-
er, who » u n t t i gg By hiin, Ua t ana , wh i t 
aro thoae bright liulo th ing . In the «ky? are 
' t h e y t h e BOOOB'I Utile babiea V . 
•W-3 
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TROUBLE mtBWlSO'. ^moric«n-6l | jboM'CTi"ii«1n C e n t r a l A m . < 6 n » .1 i l l i l l I*) l e l t p c r f c c i l y trn. t p p n r » u e ib. 
I r««j» ibi i t c o m a * |jc#f a d a p t e d 1 o f n u m 
nPro ia l i n l p r r ^ u a n d Ui r s t c u a w i r 
icw» a n d l o t l i e c p t d n l 
feMr tosoUait >rf-; 
> r o n r i n t e r n a t i o n a l relations i ' F u i r » . m . r r t t o n t o l t l l r r c ; U 
T h e r e j e c t i o n b y L o r d P o l i n e r s t o n of t h , c o m m e r e u l 
n m e n i k d D a l b s - C b r c n d o n t r e a t ; is a n a f f a i r ' ? . e C c n M * « • $ * > ' t h e . 
q o i o t a o u r 
• cu r n a v e l 
v*f d o f c a t i n g 
a m b i t i o u s ami 
u f % t h« 0 h i g h e s t a! 
J g m » M » l e o f w i t r a t i o n a l r e l i o n , n ^ o n - e i e t c , h r t > « pol icy w h i c h 
a U t h K o g l i r . d . . W i t h e v e r y a d d i t i o n a l s c r a p ' | | » l i e c i r v i r tua l ly r c so t rcJ upon b y i b e c a b i n e t 
,<it' i n f o r m a t i o n d e f i n i n g t h e r e a s o n s of< U M L J P Wa» l i i n« t<mA W e i d a l o s a Y i b a t U i c r a w i l l 
lo^. r e f u s i n g t l i c i r a s s e n t 
I s l a n d * , t h e m o r e a r c w e conv inced* t h a t 
tV i s t r o p i c a l i m b r o g l i o h a s t h u s a s s u m e d a 
: iorc m e n a c i n g s h a p e ' t h j f b i a a n y of t h e 
u n o y u g l y p h a s e s t h r o u g h w h i ^ i t ' b y p a s s - ^ a i 
,.r ^ frpro l h e . b e g i n n i n g . 
" > W e b s v e n o d o u b t o f t h e h o n e s t y a n d 
^ o o d f s i t b o f L o r d N a p i e r i o ' t h o s o c h e e r i n g 
' - r e l a t i o n s o f b r o t h e r l y l o v e a n d c o m m e r c i a l 
" c o - o p e r a t i o n w h i c h h e o n l i u i p a l c d w o u l d 
• h e n c e f o r t h m a r k : t h e d i p l o m a c y b e t w e e n 
• V K n g J a n d e n d t h i s g r e a t r e p u b l « o . W e f o c l s a t -
r g . tu f l sd , t o o , t h a a t h e b r o a d a n 1 l i b e r a ! c o m m e r -
c i a l v i e w s o f s u c h B r i t i s h s t a t e s m e n a s C l a r -
" e d d o n , D i s r a e l i , C o b d e n , a n d o t h e r s , c o m -
• > - ^ p r e h e n d t h e po l i cy , o f a c o r d i a l p o a c o w i t h 
. t h e TTiiited S t a t e s , e v e n t o t h e e x t e n t o f a n 
-"^afef lo lu to a b a n d o n m e n t o f a l l B r i t i s h p r e t e n * 
4 v W o o s , c l a i m s , A n d u s u r p a t i o n s o f e v e i > t o r t 
^ - : t f i f 6 6 g m > u t t h e C e n t r a l A m e r i c a n S t a t e s . 
' - B u t t h i s is n o t t h e p o l i c y o f L o r d P a l m e r -
ITo l o o k s u p o n t h i s c o u n t r y n o t a s a 
1 a l l y , b u t air a p o w e r f u l c o m m c r -
•J'-/tSoI: r i v a l ; s s p i r i n g to t h e c o m m e r c i a l a n d n a - ' 
^ j v a l d o m i n i o n o f Uie s caa w h i c h flank t h e 
^ . A m c r i e s n i s t h m u s , a n d s l s o t o t h e a b s o r p t i o n 
* o r c o n t r o l o f a l l t h o i s t h m u s t r a n s i t p a s s a g e s 
. . f r om M e x i c o t o N $ w G r a n a d a . H i s p o l i c y , 
U, t h e r e f o r e , to s e c u r e a n a v a l a n d c o m m c r -
c i a l f o o t h o l d a t e v e r y ' a v a i l a b l e p o i n t a l o n g 
t h e C e n t r a l A m e r i c a n c o a s t s , n o t o n l y f o r 
, t h e p u r p o s e of c h e c k m a t i n g t h o s u s p e c t e d d e -
• s i g n s o f B r o t h e r J o n a t h a n , b u t f o r t b o m o r e 
p o s i t i v e o b j e c t of s e c u r i n g to E n g l a n d t h e 
. pos se s s ion o r c o n t r o l ' o f t h e A m e r i c a n i s t h -
m u s c o m m u n i c a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h o A t l a n t i c 
J t n d P a c i f i c o c e a n s . 
I n t h i s C e n t r a l A m e r i c a n p o l i c y i h c P a l -
. t n e r s t o n m i n i s t r y h a r e o n l y been , f o l l o w i n g 
' t h e k t u g - e s t a b l i t h e d u n i f o r m sye to n o f K n g -
l a n d ' a e n c r o a c h m e n t s , a g g r e s s i o n s , a n d a n -
n e x a t i o n s i n e v e r y o t h e r p a r t ' o f t h e w o r l d 
K r o m h e r first l o d g e m e n t i n t h e / b a y s a« d 
. c o a s t s o f H o n d u r a s , i a s e a r c h o f l o g w o o d a n d 
m a h o g a n y , d o w n to t h i s d a y / t h o u l t i m a t e 
o b j e c t o f pos ses s ion h a s g o v e r n e d a l l : h e r 
, m o v e m e n t s . I n t h e c u r i o u s a n d a m u s i n g 
. a d v e n t u r e s o f C h a t f i e l d i n t h o s e i z u r e a n d 
a b a n d o n m e n t of T i g r e i s l a n d , i n t h o 3 I o s q u i -
t o I n d i a n p r o t e c t o r a t e , i n t h e i n d e p e n d e n c y 
. *• o f O r e y J o w n , in t h e C l a y t o n B u l w c r t r e a t y , 
ir» t h e w a r o f C o s t a K i c a a g a i n s t W a l k e r , 
a n d i n t h i s D a l l a s C l a r e n d o n t r e a t y , t h i s u l -
• t l m a t e o b j e c t o f o c c u p a t i o n a n d c o n t r o l , 
c o m m e r c i a l a n d m i l i t a r y ^ o f t h i s o r t h a t c o m -
m a n d i n g p o i n t , h a s n e v e r f o r a ' m o m c n t b e e n 
los t s i g h t o f b y t h e a g e n t s , e m i s s a r i e s , a n d 
d i p l o m a l e s of K n g l a n d . T h e C l a y t o n - B u l -
w e r t r e a t y , w a s b u t a s t r a t a g e m t o g a i n t i m o ; 
' t h e n e u t r a l i t y of E n g l a n d , a s b e t w e e n W a l k -
e r a n d C o s t a R i c a , h a s b e e n b u t a m o c k e r y ; 
f o r E n g l a n d , u n d o r t h o r o s e , h a s a r m e d , s u s -
t a i n c d j ^ r m l d i r e c t e d t h i s n a t i v e c o a l i t i o n 
x a d n s t o u r f i l l i b u i t c r s f r o m t h e o u t s e t - H e r 
l i b e r a l c h a r i t y t o W a l k e r ' s d e s e r t e r * a n d d i s -
b a n d e d t roops , i n s h i p p i n g t h e m of f t o P a -
n a m a a n d N e w O l e a n s , w a s n o t h i n g m o r a 
t h a n a lagnif icc 
c x t i r . . i s h m e n t 
Goloi i za t ion a l o n g t h e N i c a r a g u a t r a n s i t 
j r ou t e . I f t f i e t r u t h w e r e J c n o w n , w e s h o u l d 
- j & b a b l y d i s c o v e r , a l so , t h a t E n g l i s h m a c h i n -
" n t i o n s u n d e r l i e o n r e x i s t i n g d i s a g r e e m e n t s 
" w i t h N e w G r a n a d a . c o n c c r n i n g t h e P a n a m a 
V t r o o s i t . 
A t a l l events , w e h a v e a e r n e n o u g h a n d s u f i 
' f e rod e n o u g h from Engl i sh d e p l o t n a c y a n d d u -
' . •ptiOptv i n C e n t r a l A m e r i c a t o eai isfy u s t h a t 
^ -f*\J» i V i n ® , , , l o n t h i s Dal les-Clarendon t r e a t y w 
5 i n t e n d e d on ly . to be used a s a e u n o t a g d o n c o to 
lull u s U> s U e p ; t h a t his-rejecUon of U>e t r e a t y 
; s i a a m e n d e d a t W a s h i n g t o n Is b u t a txick to 
; ,©iin t l m e » M a s to secure , , h e r e a n d t h e r e , a 
. « D o r e p e i a a n e n t tooting f o r u l t e r i e r o p e r a t i o n * . 
'• T h o s j u i r p l y - d o a n o d i w u o of t h e p roh ib i t ion ol 
- o r A f r i c a n s h v o r y in H o u d u n i s a n d . t h o I l a y 
I s o m d S i . u p o n w i d t h / L o r d - P a l m e r s t o n h a s 
t h r o w n i h i s t r w t y h a c k i n t o i h c f a c e o * - M r . 
B u c h a n a n , i s t l i o i M u e b e y o n d a l I o l b e r s f o r . c n 
. • indef lni io pe r iod of d i p l o m a ' i o j o g g l i n g a n d a h -
' rittfon ag i t a t i on . I n - r a i s i n g s u c h an i s s u e in 
'UCh a j>lnce , w e d e t e c t in Lord r a l m e r s t o n no t 
: t l i e h o n e s t advocate , of a. ? ' h a p p y a c c o r d " b e -
ZT t w e o n h i s g o v e r n m e n t a n d o u r owu , b u t t h e 
• InvMloos e n e m y o f o n r c o m m e r c i a l cxpanh ion 
„ • a n d . o u r in t* r e a l p e n c e . 
W e a w riot su rpr i sed , in t h i s c o n n e x i o n , 
t h e d e e n d i s a p p o i n t m e n t of tho. Pn lmer s ton c a b -
* • anet>w>tn t h e r e fu sa l o f o e r p o r e r n r a c n t t o j o i n 
l b * l e a g u e of E n g l a n d a n d F r a n c e fo r Iho r e -
d u c i i o n e f C h i n a . I n s t a n d i n g alooi; h o w e v e r 
• w y m a y do b e t t e r i b a n bj> d a n c i n g t o t h o Kng< 
of t h e o o n f r s b a u d 
-urn. t o t h e e x t e n t w e a r e told, o f t w e n t y - f l v o 
m i l H o r s of d o l k r q p e r s n n u m . L e t F r a n c e a n d 
A j & t g l a n d p r o a e c u t e t h e i r x a r , a n i l o t u s m s i n -
jaio t h e posi t ion of an i n d e p e n d i n t n e u t r a l i t y ; 
a n d , . b e f o r e t h e e t rugRle is a y e a * old, o u r pco 
- " p i e m a y . p e r c h a n c e , find i t the i r t r u e po l icy to 
- ^ v « i b e l p r a g h a n d t o i h e Ch inese in t h o s u p -
p l y of s t e a m vesse ls a n d a l l t b e l a t e s t i n r c n -
. t i o n s a a d m o s t d e s t r u c t i v e onfl tnee o f w a r . I n 
^ h n t aoUpy, a s i n d i o a t o d in o 6 r t e U » g * a p h i c d e s -
p a t c h from W s s h i n g t o n , w e m » v , p e r h a p o , »e-
* H r e a p o w e r f u l ax.d a n ac t ive a l l y o r f a c t o r i n 
ttuasi*, e n d In h e r As i a t i c n o t e t h e m a r k e u 
j f o v - a n e w a n d mos t l a e r a i t v e C h l n e a e t r a d e . 
* " r e r ' a ' n ' e l ° f t h e Chineso sea < 
. . T h e l a U EngKah clectiona a n d t h e l o f t y ex-
p re^a t i ooe of t h e P s l m c n t o n c a b i n e t f r o r t ' th l i ^ ^ ^ *v h^gfar-
n d o n t r e a t y 
' ra t ion of Ihe t r e a t y of DaUa* a n d C l a r -
MKion. w e n a y a n t i c i p a t e ityc abrrtgn'tiou ,of the 
•Id € l a y t u i f e u h v e r t r e a t y a n d a l l t t e a p p o u d a -
cw V • 
MopU Sugar Trade — A f a r t n e r in S e n e c a 
o n t y . Ohio, 
ivery i 
1800 p. 
m a d e G50 p o u n d ? , a n d 60 g a l l o n s of 
m o i a s r e s . H e i s of op in ion iha t< thc ro y e t r e . 
m a i n a in O h i o m a p l e - t r e e s e n o u g h t o - f u r n i s h 
all people of t h e S t a t e wi th s u g a r . 
N a p o l e o n i s i n d e b t e d to t h e f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s 
f o r t w o d e a r p e t s in h is f a m i l y — h i » w i f e s o d 
t h e i r ' p e s i t i o n t h e y a r e i n d e b t e d to t h e s a m o 
q u a l i t y — b e a u t y . W h e n th is is g o n e , bo th w i l l 
m a k e "way f o r o t h e r s . 
K i d n a p p i n g c h i l d r e n fo r c i r o a s t r a i n i n g h a s 
been d e t e c t e d a t S t . Louis , a n d a p e r f o r m e r baa 
b e e n a r r e s t ed f o r K i d n a p p i n g f o u r . c h i l d r e n , o n e 
boy a n d t h r e e g i r l s . 
In* tf.e N o r t h of I r e l and w a g e s of l a b o r e r s 
a r e a t the r a t e of f r o m I s . 6d . t o I s . 8d . p e r 
diem, s n d f o r a p a i r of h o r s e s 9 s . a d a y . 
An Editor*! Audience.—"Whom a r e y o u t a l k -
i n g t o V " W h y , t o a m u c h l a r g e r nudior ico 
t h a n t h e b e a t c o n v e r s a t i o n i s t c v o r could b o a s t 
id, a n d to n i o r e t h a n e v e r l i s tened to h i m d u r i n g , 
a m o n t h . H o w f e w c l e r g y m e n , h o w f e w le<> 
t u r e r s , h o w f e w p u b l i c Bpcnke r s of a n y d e s -
c r i p t i on , eve r w i tnns scd a n a u d i e n c e h a l f so 
l » W " ^ k ' ' ~ * \ t h a t t o w h i c h t h e e d i t o r a f t h e i 
p y m e n a r e t h e r e 
r a c e s of a t h o u s a n d , a n d h o w f e w p a p e r s a r e 
t h e r e w h i c h d o n o t s t r i c t l v a n d l i t e r a l l y find 
m o r e t h a n a t h o u s a n d r e a d e r s ? 
W h e n tho Un i t ed S t a t e s b e c o m e an d e n s e l y 
popu la ted a s H o l l a n d , t h e y wil l c o n t a i n 900 , -
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 i n h a b i t a n s ; n e a r l y t h o p r e s e n t n u m . 
b e r o f t h o w h o l e h u m a n rnce . 
It is a n e r r o r to t h i n k t h a t a l o n g face is e s -
s e n t i a l to gnod m o r a l s or t h a t l a u g h i n g i s a n 
u n p u r d o h a b l o c r i m e . 
"*"WorroR» COLLEGE,—Tho C a r o l i n a F p a r t i n , 
r e f e r r i n g t o t h i s d e s c r v o d l v p o p u l a r i n s t i t u t i r n . 
r e m a r k s : T h e C o m m e n c e m e n t of V o f f o r d 
Col lege i s e x p c c t o d to t s k e p l a c e o n t h e 8 ih of 
J u l y - Risliop P ie rce is u n a e r a p p o i n t m e n t t o 
p r e a c h the C o m m e n c e m e n t .Sermon. Should he 
no t b e a b l e , to a t t e n d , h i s v e n e r a b l e f a t h e r wil l 
be the p l t e n i a t o . 
A n u x AS&AXCKUENTS.—The S c c r s t s r y of W a r 
a n d Gen. S c o t t a r e engaged in m a k i n g an en t i r e* 
ly new disposi t ion of t n e a r m y in refurenco to the 
exigencies w h i c h m a y ar i se in U t a h T e r r i t c r y . ^ 
WjdunscTO*, J u n e S-—A c o m p a n y of A r t i l l e i y 
from F o r t M c l I * o r y nat ordcrc«l ou t to re l ievo 
t h e 3Iar ines and .a r r ived a t 10 o'clock, s o d placed 
PS a g u a r d o v e r tbo M a y o r ' s h o u r * a n d o i b e r 
t h r e a t e n e d places . N o o t h e r d i s t u r b a n c e s h a v e 
been ascer ta ined. E}ehl pe r sons we re ki l led apd 
15 wounded . T h e A n t i - A m e r i o i n . t i c k e t wa« 
elected, a a d a l io h a v e a Minor i t y Counci l . 
J WASHINGTON, J u n e , t — I h i r i n j t h e W a s h -
i ng ton e l ec t i on t h o r o w a s ehoo t ing , s t a h h i n g 
a n d b loodshed, 110 M a r i n e s w c r o o r d e r e d ou t . 
a n d p r o c e e d e d to t j io pol l s , a n d w e r e a t t a c k e d 
bv t h e m o b , w h o w e r e p r e p a r i n g to fire n S* 
of. w h e n t b o M a r i n e s charg«>d a n d took 
av ivel, a n d fired u p o n t h e r io te r s , w h i c h w a s 
r e t n r n e d , a n d w h e n tho m o b d i spersed it waa 
a s c e r t a i n e d t h a t s i x w e r e ki l led a n d fifteen 
w o u n d e d , otio M a r i n e w a s phot, t h e r e s t w e r e 
i nnocen t p e r s o n s a n d r i o t e r s , / ; r e a t exc i t emont 
p reva i l s , a n d t h e M a r i n e s a r e sti l l u n d e r a r m s . 
W K B T O S I 
C u p t . Davis 
i n j u r r d b y h a v i n g h i s a r m f r a c t u r e d b 
k i ck of a m n l o . T h e p a r t i c u l a r s w e h a r p - n o t 
l o a r n e d . — W Register. 
v - T h e C a r o l i n a T i m e s l e a r n s t h a t t h e n e w 
Pos t Off ice in C o l u m b i a , f o r w h i c h $.*>0,COO h a e 
b e e n a p p r o p r i a t e d b v C o n g r o ^ , w i l l no t b e 
r o m u f r n c e d d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t y e a r , a s t h e 
l and fo r i t s s i te c a n n o t ho c e d e d by t h e S t a t e 
f o r m e t l y - o f t h a t S t a t e , is to be" h a o g lor m u r -
d e r m ^ l i s sou r i . o n ' t h o / l 3 i h of J u n e , s a y s t h a t 
' g r i e t h a s h a d Ha e f f e c t u p o n his p a r r n ' s . Ilia 
m o t h e r i s Very ill a n d h i s f a t h e r is u n d o u b t e d l y 
Horrible AecuUnl.—A YoO^g Lady ia a Shin* 
glfl Mncninc.—'The Duudos (C.- W.) W a r d e r re^ 
c»rds a mos t - rending acc iden t .which occurred at 
MiUgr.»veon T i iu r sday l a s t : . ' A y o u n g woinaii; 
d a u g h t e r of • Mr, David Cunnnings . - in a t ' c»da ' i c ( 
of a Sh ing le Machine , WON t h r o u g h h e r incsu-
tlousncss, c a u g h t b y the machine , t he r eby Jerk-
-in^ t h e u n f o r t u n a t e g i r l head fo remos t t o w a r d s 
t h o knife , and I n . t h e t w l n k l i m j of an eye , 
p le te iy sca lned her , en_t off bo th c a n , a n d i 
d t a t e ly hn r l ed its victim r o u n d in a m a n n e r no t 
t o be accounted for. and c u t off a p o r t i o n of h e r 
l o o t ; she w a s then* th rown to t h e g ronnd sense-
less, bu t ) wonde r fu l t o ' say, alive. Medical a id 
w a » i m m e d i a t e l y p rocured , b u t w s learn t b a l t h e 
p o o r yooa j r w o m a n fii no t l ikely t o reeo 
one of t h e mos t d is t ress ing accidents 
eve r h e a r d of. 
p t o t " c t e d w a r a g s i a s t Ch ina h a v e g i v e t r t o t h e 
r e j e c t i o n of t h e D a l l a s - C l a r e n d o n t r e a t y a p u n . 
( « s o y a n d a deg ree of i i npo r t anoe w h i c h o t h e r . 
I n o t c o m m a n d . L o r d 
P a l m s a t o n n o w aubs t aOda l ly oonfoseod t h a t 
. p n g l a n d has n o no t ion o f a n a b s o l u t e e t a c u a ' 
A ^ t a o f f of C e n t r a l A m e r i c a , n o r a n y t h i p g Tike R ; 
* f « ^ a r t t a a t f t e p e i « p e c « l v e t r e d e f r e m — 
. t U * P f d f i o o e e s n a n d t h e A m o r t c 
tied b y t h e rs |>0rt of a homicide h a v i n g been per -
pe t r a t ed , t h e day. 'previous , in t h o l o w s r p a " 
th is Dis t r ic t , upon t h e person of J o h n W . i 
g o r y , b y J o n a t h a n 11. Douglaaa. Wc do n o t 
t o e n t e r i n t o par t i cu la rs , as t h e esse, may , s 
t ime or o the r , u n d e r g o j u d i c i s l inves t iga t ion ; b u t 
t h e r e aeeins to b a r e been b u t l i t t l e , p rovocat ion 
f o r the act . a a d t h e l s w , w s o resuma , w o u l d h a v e 
b u t l i t t le diff iculty in m s k i n g i t s d e e d nf murder . 
T h e ps r t i ea we re bo th io toxics ted , a n d t h e r e arc 
oono, perhaps , w h o know t h e of fender , b u t bo* 
l ieve t h a t t h e offence w a s commit ted whol ly n 
der t h e inf loenee of l iquor , a n d t h a t t h e r e w a s 
Lynch ' s Creek , s o d i t w a s t h s r e , w h e r e t h e diffi-
cul ty occur red . G r e g o r y w a s s t a b b e d t o . t h e 
l i e s r t wi th a small d i rk , a n d died wi th in a few 
mlnn tes H e l ived nea r T s x a h a w io t h i s Dis t r ic t , 
a n d w a s a p r o m i n e n t eitixen of t h a t section.— 
Douglass fled, a lmos t immedr i t c ly a f te r eommit-
tinjx t h e act . a n d h a s no t s ince been h e a r d from. 
Willis T. G r e g o r y , offers a r e w a r d fo r h i s a p p r e -
r . JjjgcrS 
. . . . N o T n o o r s GOING VO O T A H . — T h e r e p o r t s 
t h a t h a v e a p p e a r e d in s o m e of t h e p u b l i o j« 
ala, p u r p o r t i n g to h a v e b e e n t e l e g r a p h e d 
W a s h i n g t o n , t o t h e c f l ec t t h a t a l a r r c b o d y of 
t roops ( 2 , 0 0 0 } h a v e b e e n o r d e r e d t o U t a h , sec 
to h a v e , h a d n o f o u n d a t i o n in f a c t . N o ord 
b a a b e e n g iven to a n y of t h e B u r e a u s i n relae, 
t i o a to a e u d i n g t r o o n s to U t a h , a s w o u l d h a v e 
^ b e e n t h e e a s e w e r e t o o r v p o r u a W e a l lowed to 
t i n  D o r l M n W U i m u | conKt—KVioMl I n f U i p n o c r . 
" y t a i m ft. i n t a m b . o t | F ^ | « . h . t v . n a n l k W from M I MIIIMI J W , 
f« s t m C m l r o l A n m i c B ; i h . i i b , p r o . p ^ - 1 of • g n u s e r o p oOt ™ i 
. . . o f s r o u n d « b . oUims , a n d to le-1 i i n o , v> b j J d i . Th« b r a M n ' w . e f c u e i n i t 
b j d i p l o m a c y i f p o a ^ b l e , i b a W T f r e i g n i t h a i r <lolt/ut LO.M. . m l n trr d i t pMcd t o th luk 
n . o r l » o of o o r B t h i n o . ! t h » t l b . o p i o l o . I . p r u . i l l n g H u t tU . p r tMni 
* < a n o t h i n g t o n ! n b y . " i l 1 <>• w f o » J m l o p t » 
i u t u r t l u ^ a n i p t M - » 
" " o r L e n l 1 ,1 e . r f rom t h « C t . : n » . cn., - J . l « . h o l J i . . i l W 
froin : l ) « j o k f c k . T . U « q . t o w n t t t h i M t m o l t o -
. € - E B 8 S £ 
T H U R B Q A T , JUt 
S . O . 
4, 1861 . 
TI»e n o r s e ' m e a i e o a t f O v 4 r * T s e " s i a i t o l » e " g r e w . 
in« tn i s l l and bean t i fu l l y J e u . " Frmri t h e Wil« 
ming lon Herald w» h a v e D" l heard since o u r last, 
T H E C O T T O K P l t O S P K C T . 
W e h a v e n e v e r e a r d a a g e n e r a l a n d l o u d 
c o m p l a i n t s , a t t h i s s e s ? o n ol t h e y e a r , aa o u r 
f a r m e r s a r e n o w m a k i n g a b o u t t h o p r o s p e c t s of 
t h e cot loo c r o p . O n o p l a n t e r of c o n s i d e r a b l e 
sk i l l a n d m e a n s w h o m w e k o o V r of. l ias p lowed 
u p evevy f o p t o f h i s c o i t o n c r o p c n d p l a n t e d t h e 
g r o u n d i n c o r n . O t h e r a a r e . e n g a g e d i n d o i n g 
I he s a m e t h i n g , to a pa r t i a l e x t e n t . 
/ - SAZ.B D A Y . 
Tl ie a t t e n d a n c e at t h i s p l a c e o n Inst s a l e d a y 
s* q u i t e i n t e r e s t i ng . M a r y M o r r i s , a g - d s h o u t 
5 w a s sold f o r $ 6 3 0 . F r a n k l y , a l ias Balm of 
a T h o u s a n d F l o w e r s , n g e d a b o u t 17 y e s r s / w a s 
" ' o f f a t $ 1 2 6 0 . A n d a lot o n G a d s d e n s t r e e t , 
•e or less* b r o u g h t $ 3 0 5 . T h i s 
t h o on ly ' p rope r ty of conscquonco t h a t w c q f 
u n d e r t h o h a m m e r . 
T R j r P 1 5 « A N C K C O N V E S T I O X . 
.. - ealK a t t e n t i o n to Ihe fact t h a t t h e a n n u s l 
mee t ing of t b e S t a t e T e m p o r s n c e Socie ty wil l be 
held In t h i s t o w n on t h e 21st J u l y , p rox imo . W e 
h s v e s e e n a h s n d s o m w p a p e r going t h e r o u n d s b y 
w h i c h i t i s proposed to r a i r e the means of g iv ing 
t h e de lega tes a recept ion w o r t h y of Ches te r . I f 
one wtshes to fo r iff an opinion a s t o l b s sayinpa 
o f , t h e W i l m i n g t o n Iferald, o r t h e Ri led I I i p p o -
phag i w r i t e r o i t h e ' 7 a r e / i a r t . l * t h i m come f o r w a r d 
a n d wiltlc^s h o w o u r people can a n d wil l d o t h o 
handsorpe t h i n g . Tho»e two d o n b t i n g and dis-
c o r d a n t T h o m a s e s s r o : co rd ia l ly " invi ted to he 
present , a n d . f o o l on. A t the last m e e t i n g of l b s 
S t a t e Socia ty in t h i s place, t h e r e w a s a r e g u l s r 
j u b i l e e a n d every body was h igh ly de l igh ted and 
nlca/ed, a n d thoae h a v i n g t h e present p ro iec t in 
h a n d wil l «es to i t t h a t t h e c o n t e m p l a t e d d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n sha l l no t fall behind its n iedeces tor . 
T J I E A t U - U . t K H O A D AGAI.V. 
F r o m ar t i c les p u b l i s h e d i t be s e e n t h a t 
w o h a v e no t despa i r ed of s o m e t h i n i g b d n g d o n e 
b y C h e s t e r s t i l l . W e h o p e a n d be l i eve s h o c a n 
b o b r o u g h t to t h o ''charge'1 ye t . It wil l a t l e a s t 
b e s e e n t h a t s h e l i s s a n s p p o i n t e d d e l e g a t e s to 
the p r o p o s e d m e e t i n g a t N c w b U r y . W e hope 
t h a t d c l o g a t i o n m a y a t t e n d t o a m » n ' and t h a t 
duo cons idera t ion m y b o g i t en t o t h e i m p o r t a n t 
c n t c r p r i s o . B y lacha a n d s u p i n c n e s s s h e lost 
t h e c o n n e c t i o n of t h e S p a r t a n b i ^ r g R o a d , a n d 
n o w t h o c o n s e q u e n c e s a r e b e i n g vis i ted h e a v i l y 
u p o n h e r . L e t i t n o t bo t b s s w i t h t h e g rea t Air-
l i n e R o a d . 
M E L A N C H O L Y A F F A I U . 
O n e d s y las t Week, wh i l e a l i t t lo d a u g h t e r of 
Mr . & Mrs. Kli Har r i son , of L o n g t o w n , Fai r f ie ld 
Dis t r i c t , w a s a t play In t h e ya rd , a t r o u g h fell 
u p o n b a r and b r o k e h e r neck , ki l l ing he r ins tant ly .^ 
She waa a g r a n d d a u g h t e r of D r . J o h n Douglssa ,^ 
of t h i s Dis t r i c t ; a n d wss s n n n c o m m o n l y ac t ive 
a a d l i ve ly g i r l . O h , h o w sad a n d melancholy i t 
ronst bo t o t h e parent a' hear t s , to be t h u s ahock» 
IngJy t o r n a s u n d e r from such nea r nod dea r l i t t l e 
P E U S O K A I . . 
• p l c a r r 
" l l k»K , Esq 
o f W i n n s b o r o . H o looka a s h a l e , l ively a n d 
y o u t h f a l o s h o d i d t w o l v e y e a r s IUJO. H e w a s 
a t ono t i m o m i x e d u p w i t h t h e C h e s t e r f r inb , 
n n d - w a s w d l f s r o r a b l y k n o w n . He i n f o r m s us 
t l iat h o w a a i n t h i s p l a c e nnd voted w h i u t h o 
C o u r t H o u s e w a a n t l e w i s ' s T u r n O u t . I t w a s 
m o v e d he ro a b o u t 1 7 ^ 3 . a n d M r E . s e r v e d t h o 
d r a t p r e c e p t t h a t w a s i s t o e d a f t e r i t s r e m o v a l . 
T h i s i s g y i o g p r e t t y f a r i n t o a n c i e n : t i m e s . 
Likewise , w e s r e glad to have , a t t h e present 
t i m e w i t h us. Minor C l in ton . » q . , o f - L a n c a i i e r , 
w h o ia on nfofesaional t tusmcfs. Mr . C. looks 
q u i t e well, o u t some t ime a g o l ie. m e t w i t h 
acc iden t from the r n u n i n g a w a y of a h o n e , 
was confined a t t h e ' p o i n t of d e a t h for a h 
t ime a f t e r w s i d . b u t . u n d e r the ski l l lul t r e a t m 
of l ) r . IE. E. W y l i e . he has very much recovered 
bin 'heal th , t h o u g h lie himself soya, h e Incks con-
s ide rab ly of be ing firmly ro-cstebl ished in con-
s t i tu t ion . K 
T A I R F I E L O K L E C T I O X . 
T h o S e n a t o r i a l e lec t ion in Fai r f ie ld on Mon-
d a y a n d T h u r s d a y l s s t , r e s u l t e d in -a m a j o r i t y 
of 3 3 9 voice fo r F u l m c r . T h o to ta l r o t e w a s 
1 2 8 3 ; of w h i c h l ' n b n c r rcoc ivcd 811 a n d C l a r k o 
4 7 2 . T l : l s i s t h e s a m o c lcc t ion t h a t w a s so 
h o t l y c o n t e s t e d n n d w a s c o n s i d e r e d v e r y doub t -
f u l . l i o w vain a r e t h e c a l c u l a t i o n s of m a n . 
.To -doy h e f ee l s b o u y u n t e n d s a n g u i n e — t o m o r -
r o w be i s c u t d o w n a s t h e g r a s s . J t is to b e r e -
g r e t t e d t l iat a s c l eve r a n d mer i to r ious a m s n , a* 
c i l l i e r o f t h e c o u t e s t a n U i n th is case , s h o u l d 
e v e r b e d e f e a t e d b e f o r e t h e people^ 
D E A T H O F M i l . G A 2 1 B L R . 
. W e l ea rn t h a t J a s . F . G a m b l e , o f W i n n s -
boro , d i ed y e s t e r d a y m o r n t n g . M r . G is w e l l 
k n o w n t h r o u g h o u t t h e o p - c o u n t r y a s t h o proi 
pr ie tor , fo r a lonjg l i m e , of t h e W i n n s b o r o H o t e l . 
T H A T 9 U K A C L E . 
S o m e t i m e a g o a n a r t i c l e w o n t t h e r o u n d s of 
t h e p a p e r s s t a t i n g t h a t a m i r a c l o h a d t a k o n 
p laco b v t h o h e a l i n g of a w o m a n w h i l e u n d e r -
g o i n g t h e o r d i n a n c e of Bap t i sm b y i m m e r s i o n . 
W o p robab ly cop ied t h e s a m e s to ry . B u t Hie 
l ie h a s b e e n g iven t o it b y t h o m i n i s t e r w h o i s 
r e p o r t e d to h a v o a d m i n i s t e r e d t h e o rd inance , 
w h o h a s pub l i shed an a r t i r l o . H e s a y s t h o only 
s h a d o w ol t r u t h s h o u t t h o s to ry w a s t h a t t h e 
woraa l i w a s an inva l id [ w h i c h a h o is s t i l l . l a n d 
h e bap t i sed h e r b y i m m e r s i o n — h o b e i n g a B a p -
t is t min i s t e r . 
8 O C T 11 C V I t O L l KX C O L L E G E 
T h e Son'.h Carolinian has a t l as t told a s w h a t 
w e h a v e l o e g been in expecta t ion of bea r ing , v i s . 
" In i.eplv to inqui r ies f r o m ab road aa t o t h e s t a t e 
of t h e College, w e ean o n l y say t h a t a se r ious 
d i f f i cu l ty h a s ex i s t ed b e t w e e n P re s iden t McCay, 
a n d t h e p r o f e s s o r s a n d s tudents , which has result-
ed in t h e res i i fns t lon of t h a PraalitanL T h « «Ti>r. 
•eisesof . 
usoa l with" tb« o t h e r professors.1 
H e r e u p o n , a wr i te r , "Q.** in t h e Winnsboro 
Reiter, aays, " W e be l i eve t b s t i n s t i t u t i on d e -
m a n d s t h e serv ices of h i m in w h o s e p u n v f r a m e 
gen ius has f e s the r sd h e r f avor i t e neat . W e need 
scarcely say, t h a t m a n is J a m e s IL T h o r n w e f l — 
H e m a y be ekartjing h is sms l l - a rms , or p rscUaing 
s t ten p a c e ^ s o s s t o mee t Ches te r on eqoa l t e r m s . 
Of Ui'm w e . m a y . b e ^ d v i s e d h e r e a f t e r ; a t p r e sen t 
* an t ic ipa te . B u t t l iere i s a rumbl ings e s h a l l a 
>llege, however , a re p rog res s ing as 
n o t re e lec t h i m r 
T O B E H C S O , 
T U U K a r e t w o c u l p r i t s t o b e h n n g i n t h i s 
S t a t e on F r i d a y t h e 2 « t b ins tan t . O n e is Chesley 
B o s t r i g h t , convic ted a n d t o b e l r a n g in Camden , 
a n d t h e o t h e r i s Pr ice , w h o was convic ted , a n d 
i t to be h a n g lo U n i o n . 
B A P T I S T T H E O L O G I C A L S K M I M A t l Y . 
B y t b o pob l i abed p roceed ings of t o e l a t e 
Eapt lsc E d u c a t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n , i t a p p e a r s t h a i 
t h e y h a v e d e t e r m i n e d t o loca>e t h e g r e a t S o u t h -
e r n B a p t i s t T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i n a r y in the 'v i l l age 
o f G r e e n v i l l e . . T h e S t a t e h a s to r a i s e $ 1 0 0 , -
• 0 0 . a n d i t is e a p e c t e d t h a i Greenv i l l e w i l l p a y ifearthrfll. • 
ttyMn»*Ah? i 
. . . „ ' j . i a n e - y o n r , - 1 MB> B j ' f i m - t h s e i h i j i t . 
bill lip*. Money U rcrace . c e r n u aeareer a n d h a ^ y 0 | | , V i l l I m S U n 
d i a r i t y is eeaice-t . M o n e y i s e n q u i r e d a f te r , b u t 1 ed . Mayor K " M I cxp«ci . so." wea- t h e a p r w e r . 
canno t be found b y ibe tnos t .needy , V j n i r q u e n t - 1 " 1 *hall do neither.**/ said t h e M s y o r . " * "3 " 
l y c l u r i t y baa d e p a r t e d tho r ea lm—for i t is w e l l 5 WlowVeoun te i» sn e . 
t > . . . . , b r i g h t e n np , w h e n hi*, l f o t i o r ad jou rned* th 
~ . , . . k n o w n t h a t " w h e n n o v e K v comes i n . s t - t n r d o o r -
t h a t of d i s t a n t an<Tre luc tant firing, o n 
t h e p e r t of t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t of t h e Caroliniun. 
a n d . a s some ol o o r r eaders m a y be cur iona to 
k n o ^ r h o w t h e eon t rovs ray haa been tapered o£f. 
w o g i v e t h e r e | o indc r of the Caroliniau'i m s n : 
1I I P P O B O VI A N A*. 
MB. E n r r o a : S o m e t i m e n n o o w o d i n e d nt 
C h e s t e r , a n d no t be ing p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l p l ea sed 
w i t h e i t h e r t h e q u a n t i t y o r q u a l i t y o f o u r f a r e 
o n t h a t occas ion , w o took a d v a n t a g e of t h e 
u f r e e d o m of t h e p r e s s " to s a v so w i t h mot ives 
w h i o h t h e t r a v e l i n g pub l i c , a t l eas t , h a v e d o u b t -
less a p p r e c i a t e d , t l c i n g in a n . e x c e l l e n t good 
h u m o r n t t h e t i m e , w e t ipped o u r s h a f t w i t h «v 
l i t t lo p l e a s a n t r y , t h a t i t m i g h t , l ike t h e s u r -
g e o n ' s k n i f e , b e a r h e a l i n g to t h e w o o n d w h i c h 
Itself i n f l i c t ed . But o u r c h i v a l r o u s m a g n a n i m i -
t y w a s t h r o w n a w a y : a w e e k - h a d b a r e l y pass-
e d , w h e n l o ! a Voice a s of m a n y t r u m p e t i n g s , 
w a s h e a r d in t h o N o r t h , n n d c a s t i n g t h i t h e r -
w a r d o u r w o n d e r i n g e y e s , beho ld J old C h e s t e r 
u p in a r m s a g a i n s t u s ; he r Standard f l app ing 
p r o u d d e f i a n c e in o u r t e e t h , a n d h c r ~ c n f r > n 
/arimul S h a d e s of a l l t h e n n c i e n t i m p e r i a l . , - • . . . . . . , 
g a s t r o n o m e r s ! w a s t h e r e eve r b e f o r e such a o r more l ikely n e g r o e s Wo hea r t i l y wish t h a t I y e a r . h. t b e m o s t ab ly s n d nobly 
l U d h ' / i . • • • " • m t ° n L w r ' S ^ C i . d e « r , m e m o r a I x A m . n c n , o . u i . K r i h . ^ f , 
mnif t i n t w , , » v i l l i n r in f o r p i r p l i im f n ^ t h . t h . n ' a p a t t i n g n o t i r r . It ia o n e ol t h e t h i n g * month*, e o n L i n i n g i l i i . h i s to ry , ni.d nUo Hi 
i M d , w i l l i ng I# r o r c t r e h u n fo r t h t < l l o Vl, | bo l i l icml lv o n o o u n u R d I t i i - t i l ; •>" A m » r i c . n « d o in I b . i i . n j i n g 
r a t h e r r o a t M . l l a r i o n . t o co l la r tU a n d rnnoid ! ' „ . , y . . I ^ -.I, f " l ru-irr - • ' 
h . 0 0 0 , i n t o w h i c h hi« j o r t t h l f l l r e m i n i K c n c e fillrf " . n d ' h | n S J > " » . l a c k , in e i t h e r b o o k . , 
h a r e ncduccd h i m . W . w U h b iu i n o j r c t r r o r . U t i o n w y c o n . «nd wilK l o . o p p l m d a t . h o r * 
e t i l lo M t i s f j o u r r e v e n g e , t h a n t h a t h i , i l l f a r c 5 . ° " " " n ' . , v c " * o r l < P n . " .» - • V J." f " c n d 
• r e a l t o r m a y b e " . W a r e * d n „ o u p in [• M e t " " } - . ! • « o,«n,«d « lu l l b l a ^ 
w j» a n d w h e n a t n lp l i t he d r e a m , of fcuta " " ' P 1 " ; « b ® P , a " J — 
m a y t h e chief d i . h o . o r a g i n a r y b a n q u e t ? h , m n n ^ » ! ' » " » [ i " d m p l e - a c d m a y c h a r g e 
b o b o r s o t a i l aoup , n i g h t - m a r . a w a k i a n d 
t>retvretwK-.f Mir is. Z— (hr 
K d\m-\><yh\r | % i I ' S l r , " 
Tl«c.0*.rr.u»*^ H,ata»<- cnuirr .xt . ineu. vill i i n v r v.ti-
fitki'x • "iti .fl J*r.-r. - l la l r Ce4<NniIivr. o n * rn-
g*i.fint u»e ^in<*tiuu> t b e ' U n l ^ d M e l c . ' pre-
M . - |*.atr««"itMmfc~ 101*1 >s r - j - r s r t i ' / qnsli.ltrr. 
. I rt,*v iie««r :*<l-In ) ID-Luc'jiir it.e i n . * H -i.j v 'n 
I.etfrtH'to sp|4ic»scr.^i>i g liTdlTClit* •*. tfsMelfrHir|il« 
* oT l l f t j t | i ^ ; « T s i r 
p o r . j - e o l r . M i o . a t t h r d o o r . r f d . f l . r rtrnpiiw'lo iW. d 'o." . ' inVl lh l U. « . , ! ( , i . t , ' . J , . . . , k , « u l m » -
IOT. Il iM M l . 1 t h . w i n d o w . " W h a t ahaH w e I h i m ina id . . - S o w , yrni m r . a . f c u l . " my* Slav- * " • [ 
do I "Wha t coo w . do I C o m . i s r e t a i l i ng h t r e o r F - , ' " I ' h a . e f i l i t d y o u «n.l in>pri«.>lied von ti l l : !*„( t,Y . M r . ' . K r k ! . L K . I T | - * 
in CliMler—at .h.g.,„ ;f Egypt wfre_ I S a f e ~ ? 
for the e x t r n c r d i n a r y a n d u i o , i « 6 r b a n t pr iee o f . | | w # r Gf y o n r abus ing j h a t w o m e n ags in ; I ' l l -ed c., xtlicn *ic-r o t t c . r e . 
$1.25 p e r bnshcl nr.d a lmos t none In t b e m a r k e t ! w h i p YOU within en in rb of'y«»»ir life: d—o m o i f . a — — • — • — • 
«t t h a t . B a w a d i t t o , d i t to , d i t t o . I ' a ° " " ' - N f * , , ' - " " " T I " ° " ' r 
__ v . . • - . . . h e a r d troin t h a t te l low since. • , T h e N e w b e r r y Mirror sugges ts t h a t T h e pre#*! -• - \ t = = n - «—= - - - - - - - - - r 
e n t p r i c e s of c o r n a n d b a c o n s h o u l d i n d u e s f o r m * TBK PAWCCTTO RCOIMKNT IS MKXIOO — G e n e r a l I " Ksirfi.-ld D i s t r i c t - on t b e 2 0 t h hi*t . . -br t h e 
e r s to g i r o more a t t e n t i o n to thd c u l t i v a t i o n of | Q u i i m M , no t l o r g a g o . «*pressed .a i r i ih t h a t the H e r . J . L. Ke rn« l (U . Dr . I t ^ v i o .Q. Mr\*s~ s n d 
corn s n d ss « eonsequcoce increase t b o q u s n t ; - h i . t o r y of t h o serv ices ol X^ Patineitoe, in Me*t- v , , , „ " s ~ f i , o J p , ; r f i . . 1 J 1 ) J f , t y of " c o n n t r y c u r e d bacon . " W h e n c o m is i 4 u. r - K . . . « . i . * i » s ivuzABkiu JIUSLCT, a n 01 r a i r m i u UIH-
scarce , t h e h o c is cer ta in lo vulfer . 
s n t, a a o n e of t w o hundre tHni rv ivor* of t b i t 
i i nen t—so ac to r in s l l lis b s t t l e s— a p n r t a k c r of 
all its h a r d s h i p s — a n d . as o n e w h o flrod the ti 
a n d las t gun on t h e Vera Cru* l i n e . b a t t l e . 
•hull, in a b o u t t w o weeks, 
a h i s t o r y of t h a t Reg iment ' s sor r ices and s u f f e r -
ings. 
t h e m a s w e w o u l d in p i t ch ing i n t o ice c r eam, fine 
s t r swbe r r i ea or w e d d i n g cake. 
A t the l ' l a n t e i ' s E m p o r i u m IL Morr ison h a s 
In C h ' e s t & r P i a t f i c t . o a ' T h e r a d ' » y f r a i l i n g t h e • 
28 th ul t . , a t t h e rcsPdcne** of t h o brid'o's n>'>tber-
b y R e r . 8 a m ' l . T o w n s c u d , ' o f C h e s t e r Circt i i t ," 
M a j . ' JAMCS . B . FKBUI'&ON a m i A l i c i M s a v 
KI.I/.*B»:TI(. o n l y s u r v i v i n g d a u g h t e r o f t l iu l a t e 
J u d g e J m R. Unchsman o f Fsirf loTd; '. t 
m a n y a r t l c l 
f a rm, l i s w.H bo plesM 
e r y r c s sonab le r a t e s . " 
" k e l y negr«ie^ 
I t wil l bo publ ished t h - o u g h t h e co lumn* of 
e Marion American, a n d will r u n o v e r a per iod 
,-d t o di*po«e of them a t j of t h r e e m o u t h s in* its pub l ica t ion , wh ich .aUo 
" *0 . J . l ' r i de w a n t s 100 J embraces the s u m m e r polit ical campa ign of Ib i s 
X > Z 3 3 X > , 
de-chetalgrat\ In conc lus ion , l e t u s d i r e c t l'us 
b i s a t t e n t i o n to t h e fol lo .ving s tanza of a n in-
t e r e s t i n g l i t t l e h y m n , [ w c q u o l o f ro in m e m o r y : ] 
" F r i e n d Standard, y o u shou ld n e v e r le t , 
Y o u r nn f f ry passions r i s e ; 
F o r if y o u a o y o u ' r e eture t o g e t 
I n t o such a thundcr in '2 passion a b o u t n o t h i n g 
a t n i l n* to m a k e popplo l a u g h a t y o u u n t i l 
T b e t e a r s r u n f rom t h e i r e y e s P 
Now, Mr . ' i t , " , we canno t find t b s t head ing ol 
y o u r s in o u r unabr idged W e b s t e r , ao w e a n d o u r 
readers , aro l e f t to guess w h e t h e r or no t i t mesns 
h i p p o and o x meat, o r beef and h ippo . Bu t , if 
you wil l a l low ua t o »ay a word , wc will tell y o u 
t h a t i l is u t t e r l y 001 of t h e ques t ion fo r a l and lord 
l o please eVery body wi th all t h e delicacies of 
" f e a t t h i s reason of the y e a r . An exchange si«ys. 
W e les rn f rom t h e -Republican tha t -• 
t h e c a m e t o o u r l ack of j u d g m e n t . 
. I I o w . - l l haa o n b u n d a lot of C a r r i a g e s 
fo r anle. A l l w h o wi*li to r i d o i n e a s y s w i n g s , 
h a d b e t t e r g o to t b o " <Id fiold."... . T h o . V o r k -
vil lu F e m a l e Col lege will h a v e i t s n n n u a l C o m -
m e n c e m n i i t o n t h o 1 8 t h ins t . I t h a s d o n e we l l , 
is doing we l l , a n d is e x p e o t i n g to c o n t i n u e t b e 
s a m n . . . . T h c C h e s t e r D r u g M o r e of M e s s r s . 
R e e d y k W y l i e , is o n e of t h e wel l a n d - f svora -
lio k n o w i t , a n d s o m e of t h e m k n o w us , bn t w e 
t h i n k , if a n y t h i n g , it ha> t h e best a n d wides t 
r e p u t a t i o n . * W e h o p e a n d believe it wil l enn -
r fo r m a n y d a y s to . r .ome. i t s u s e f u l 
. . . . Mes&ra. D u n o r a n t . G i l l & fco. 
ly g o i n g to closo t h e i r Books. i*»Ow t h a t i s o n e 
f a c t . A n o t h e r f a c t is t h a t ' lo ta of s u i n g will 
aoon h e dono , u n l e s s t h e i r a c c o u n t s b e speed i ly 
heel f rom Tennessee wns *oM in t h e S a v a n n a h | s q u a r e d E . El l io t t h a s an a p p a r a t u s fo r 
M ' M m a k i n g ice c r e a m , e v e n in v e r y h o t w e a t h e r , 
nt t e l e g r a p h i c not ice . Hut . b y tbe w a y , h e s a y s 
h e lins n o " h o u s e h o l d f u r n i t u r e f o r « a l o . " . . . . 
F r o m U e a d Q u a r t e r s of t h e 2 6 t h R e g i m e n t , S. 
C . M , a C o u r t m a r t i a l haa been o rde red , a n d i t 
i s p r iva t e ly nnd s t r o n g l y i n t i m a t e d to u s t h a t 
al l fines imposed will be col lec iod a n d t h e t h i n g 
b e m a d e t o j o y i t s o w n w a y . 
. . . . & I r - M i ' C o r m i c k , t h e m a n w h o does s u c h 
f a i t h f u l w o r k in t h e Boot l i ne , h n s o p e n e d n 
s h o p on G a d s d e n at r ee f , w h e r e h e m a y be found 
a n d c o n i r a c t c d w i t h . 
:x". 
. scopo on t h i s p c i n i , 
1 of the fact, l i n t we 
m a r k e t s on S a t u r d a y , a t SO cen t s pe r g o u n d . " — 
A n o t h e r exchange cava, "T igh l t imes i i i t h i sp l ace 
forpoordeviU." A n o t h e r g ive s an account ol s t a r -
vat ion in Tennessee, nnd o t h e r s of s ame s t a t e of 
th ings in Michigan, to, s a y n o t h i n g of w h a l we 
s se a n d know of p lace t nea r home. 
B u t y o n , dea r aft, a re d o w r w i t h the old com-
p la in t t b a l y o n d id no t g e t enough lo ea t . a n d 
jus t i ce r equ i r e s us lo say t h a t , o w i n g t r - " : * — 
de r s t and ing , n o t h i n g b u t an ord innry 
expec ted t h e dav y o u compla in < 
fore, ^-ou aro al lowed m o r s 
o leave i t t o t h e w o r h 
rbo eats t h r s c plates of f a t m e a t ia ent i t led to 
a n v g round of compla in t a s to a s h o r t a l lowance 
. t h e 
surgeon* knife , o u r w r a t h nnd coarse a l lus ion* 
o w h i c h we h a t e to say It is no fun fo r a s t o g e t 
lad hcc.iuse w e a re dangerous . Uh, if y o u we re 
n ly to ace us in a passion y o u w o u l d no t t h i n k 
f f s u g b i n g fo r n ine week*. ' T o n . d o n ' t k n o w us , 
ir W e s r e a lu tg re ' he r impar t i a l in t h i s w a r f s i v , 
nd if a n y o n e was " r i l ed" i l m u s t h a v e been 
y o u a n d hence y o u r ini t ial ( '• I t " ) docs n o t belie" 
yoit ferlinya. Again you a re sad ly n t f a u l t | f r i e n d , J 
h a s lo ts of a r t i c l e s , no t h e r e t o f o r e 
fo r snlo It i s no t a l w a y s tha i o n e e a n f aco 
Cas tor Oil nnd fec i in go«>d cond i t i on , b u t in h is 
D r u g S t o r e t h i n g * uro so n e a t l y a r r a n g e d , i t 
w o u l d h o n s t r u n g * n n i m a l Hin t w o u l d fo r i 
o t h c r w i s n t han pk-usnnt D r W a l k e r , t h e 
D c u t U t , offer* a new bill o f f a r o to h i s f r i e n d s 
a n d ph t ron* . H e h a s f a v o r a b l y es tab l i shed 
h imsel f in .Ches te r , nnd w o h a v e every conf i -
d e n c e in h i in a s a success fu l o p e r a t o r . . . . O u r 
.Mnt thows, baa o p e n e d a fine L i v -
W b y , w h o a re you tha t von d o no t know v 
h a v e been cal leu " o l d Micicle" for p e r h a p s two 
o r c a n t " , i . g r a ln i -
re i t 1« lutroui iced. i l 
t h e fo l l owing c o u p l e t 
f T h o u . T.HMV v e r s i o n of t h e n i n e b u n d l e d s n d 
t h i r t i e t h I 'salm, w h i c h we. qUulo f rom m e m o r y : 
" W h e n t h « N o r t h wind blows, 
1 pota on m y j a c k e t . " 
B u t b y t h e w a v , I>r. Cibbcs, v o u r ea l ly o o g h t - - " r - tfr e i t h e r lo e o m e ' t o Ches te r , your se l f ocea; 
or read t h e i>!anion I eo re lu l ly . V o u s a y t h a t 
did n o l loea' 
Carroll H o u s e or I h e R s i l r o a l H o -
te l . K n o w y o u no t t h a t t h e r e is no.Carrol House 
h a r e n o w I 
W e h a v e received a sho r t communica t ion on 
ih is point, which we r e g r e t t o t s y r Iras a cc iden -
ta l ly becu l e f t o u t . 
T h e Lanrensvi l le Herald, aay. \ " In a c o u n t r y 
ramble , a few daya since, w e acc ident ly s t ruck 
th is Is the t l apj tenrnncc r 
t h i s por t ion of the c o u n t r y 
B y some w e a re to ld t h e y a i e lineal d e s c e n d -
an ts of t h e anc ien t K g v p l i a u s ; a n d o the r s , t h a t 
t h e y s p r u n g from l l indos tan . W e were told b y 
t hose we saw, t h a t thefxrere o f Gg 'ynt i sn -de -
s c a n t ; nnd w e have no d o u b t t h e wholo t r i be of Greeuv i l l i ans a re g r e e n enough to p a y half pr ic 
t h e m a re b u t f r a c m a n U of P h a r o s h ' s M a t t e V e # f , r t h e w i r e and o p e r a t i n g ins t rumen t s . 
Hos t , w h o h a v e wandered far f rom I ho m u r m u r 
ing w a t e r s of t h e i r na t ive Nile. C u e a u t h o r sava 
" T h e Gyps i s s a re a race ol vagabonds w h i c h in-
fest E u r o p e , Asia .and Afr ics , s t ro l l ing a b o u t a n d 
p r u n e a r t i c l o . 
C A T C H U 1 U I . C A T C H H I M I f 
Tux c i t izens of Hender son c e n n ' y , N o r t h Csro-
l ins , h a r e issued a H a n d Bill, o f fe r ing a r e w a r d 
of F ive H u n d r e d Hollars fo r Ihe arresl o f a 
lion named Klesber ry J o h n s o n , w h o commi t !e 
r a p e on a M«'«s Mary Spr ing*, of t h a t eout i tv , 
t h e 23d u l t imo . 
Said John.«on n d e s c r i l ^ l ns b a n g 1 s l i o u t 21 
years , of age , o f i 'e i . 10 inc!ies in h e f g ^ t , we igh -
i n g 161 lb*; h a i r of a n n u b i m t color , e y e s blue, 
a n d sk in f a i r . H o is s toop shou lde red , a n d of s 
d o w n - c a s t c o u n t e n a n c e ; wnlks w i t h h i s eyas 
u p o n t h e g r o u n d , qnielfc-*p>»kon and i l l i t e ra te . 
He h a d on , w h e n ha lef t , a b lack wool h a t , pret-
t y wel l wot i i . T h e r e i s g rea t e x c i t e m e n t and 
ir i t f ignatioa in H e n d e r s o n w h e r e t h e d«ed wns 
; T E r . K G I l A P H T O O l I K K D V I l i L F i 
I r has r ecen t ly appea red , t h a t t h e p c o j d c of 
Greenv i l l e a r e in cold, sober ea rnes t a b o u t desi 
i u g t o h a v e a t e l eg raph l ine from Colombia 
t h a t po in t . W e t h i n k we know of t w o or t l i ree 
h u n d r e d s tockho lde r s in the Columbia <k Chsi 
l o t t s l iue of w i r e ' w h o would l ike to sell o u t a t 
low ra l e s . Can G r e e n v i l l e fu rn i sh a b i d d e r ? 
T h e pouts wil l d o u b t l e s s - b e t h r o w n in, if t h e 
anbs is t ing most ly b y thef t , l o b b s r y a n d fo r t une 
tellhrir." 
Will i r ega rd to t h e i r manners , hab i t s , a n d di 
A M E II H A > C O T T O n P l a A N T E D . 
TUB J n n e n o m b e r of t h e American Cotton 
Planter and Soil of the South h a s been rece ived. 
I t is a n e a t a n d a b l y condoc ted Agr icu l tu ra l 
Magaz ine which we pr ize v e r y h igh ly—pub l i sh ' 
posit ions, w e a re in formed , in Eng land t h e y u s u a l . J e j a t M o n t g o m e r y , A l a , and ed i i cd b y Dr. X. B. 
l y h o r d e t o g e t h e r , and t r ave l a o o u t from place 
to plaeo. w i i h o u t anv fixed occupat ion or 
1 | u e 
abode . 
some obscure s p o t or dense f o r e s t - -
They aro v e r y b lood- th i r s ty when a r o u i c d ; hence 
i t Is d snge rous to in te r fe re with' o r insn l t t h e m 
in a n v w a y . T b o Gyps i e s h a v e become p r o v e r -
bial lo r the i r c u n n i n g and a t t i f i ce—the i r wonder* 
fu l c a p a c i t y in unrave l l ing the fo r tunes of t h e 
h u m a n family, and qu ick in tu i t ive d i sce rnment of 
charac te r ! Prior," in one of h is poems, s a y s : 
" A s l a v e I a m to C l a r a ' a e y e e . 
T h o Gypy knevt h e r p o w e r a n d flies." 
W e n n d e n t t a o d t h e c a r a v a n w o f o n n d e n -
c a m pod, h a v e b e e n t r a v e l i n g ex tens ive ly in t h e 
t e r i e s o f t h e f u t u r e . C o w l e y s p e a k s 
s a m e m a r v e l o u s r a c e a s 
' Y o u , w h o m e n ' s fortune* i n t h e i r f a c e t r e a d . ' 
B u t t h e good o ld G y p s y Wtvinan w h o cas t h e r 
ho roscope over o u r p a s t a n d f u f b e e deet ln le* , 
r e a d o u r Miss - fo r tuno b y l o o k i n g i a o u r h a n d s . 
J>he indeed a r r a v e d o u r nes t m i s d e e d s a h d W s - . 
h a p s be fo re ua in a f e a r f u l p i c t u r e , a n d a a r e -
g a r d s he r predic t ions of t h o f u t u r e — w e wi l l 
k e e p t h a t rub mux . Su f f i ce i t t o s ay , w e a r e , 
e r e i o u g t t o q u i t , t h i s s t a t e of " s i n g l e b l e s s e d -
n e s a " fo r t b e m o r e g lo r i ous e s t a t e o f m a r r i e d 
w r e t c h e d n e s s — « o ladiee y o u m a y look o u t ; 
sono~.j>f y o u w h ^ p r t i h a b l y n o w p a s s b y " a n -
n o t i c e d s o d unknown , 1 1 a r o Uie s w e e t a n g e l 
w h o m u s t be O d r p a r t n e r t i l l " l i f e ' s fitful ( e v e r 
i» o'er." 
If o o r b r o t h e r Is a g o o d look iog a n d ins lnaoUof 
i n so w e w o u l d inv i to h i m over to Ches te r t o t i y 
h U h a n d among t h e ladies h a r r . A l t h o u g h w e 
s a y i t ourselC w h o p e r h a p s o u g h t n e t t o say i t , 
Ches te r s a q a o t U h e a t fo r scoorapl i shsd d a u g h -
ters, O a r y o u n g f r i end of i h e I«e«ington Flag, 
will please m « k e a n o t e pf th i s , W e s a w h i m l a 
Colombia scaon iag s o m e of t h s ^ / f , h o t C h a s t e r 
aan b e a t ^ W u m b U a l l h o l l o w . W J w o w t h i s 
a a d w e a r e w i p i n g to p i t h e r d a u g h t e r * sgaiu*t 
" " o s a n y o t h e r Distr ict , 
U i H p l l l w i n g 
On S u n d a y ! m o r a i a g , t h e Un i t ed S ta t e s sloop-
o f - w s r St. Marys , Capt ian Davi t , a r r ived a t t h i s 
no r f , h a v i n g W a l k e r , G e n . Hvnningsen. M^jor 
Rogers , Cap ta in Kayssoux, a n d fifteen o thera of 
W a l k e r ' s officers o n b o a r d . Kivas w a s e v a c u a -
ted o n the 1st of May , W a l k e r c s p i t u l s l i n g and 
be ing a l ' o w e d to r e t i r e on boa rd t h e S t . Marys. 
T h e r e m n a n t of hi* a rmy, 140 in n u m b e r , a re t o 
be sent d o w n in the P a n a m a . 
T b e Herald rejoices o v e r t h e f s c l t h a t " t h e 
al l ied force h a v e a t l eng th suecceded in r idd ing 
t h e e o u n t r y of t h e a d v e n t u r e r s w h o s o u g h t t o 
Maav K w s c a S r i u x . d a u g h t e r of Kli A KlUa-
I bc th I'. Har r i son , of J*».<g Towii , 4 F«ir f i . Id 1 > I ^ 
! S. C , died May 21 . 1B37. in i h e 5Ui yea r of h e r 
. sgM She u-iw t r u l y an i n tv r e - t i nc a n d loVj-ly • 
i chi ld . Shf h»d l e f i he r m o t h e r V i n d e b u t a few 
j minu tes in all t h o ptayfuhics* of h«sUb. 'vKei t s h e 
I w«S ret 11 rued t o he r a rm- a b leed ing . c o r | « e . A 
large t rough w a s fiti^.l n p IU a p lace^cont iguous 
t o the y a r d , unde r which stio was p lay ing , w b e n 
the fixtures w h i c h s u p p i - r t e d . i t g a v r wav . b reak-
i n g he r ue<*k, and ao i n ju r ing b--P head * • »o-ex-
t ingu i sh lifo ios tau t ly . l l e r p a r e n t s a u d f i t euds 
a rc ove rwhe lmed wi th gr ie f , b a t t h s y m o u r n n o t 
^ j a» th«>»e who have no hope. TheV k n o w , t h a t 
T _ r. . i T-~* 7 - " l i l t l aMAn* w a s la tum ftonfher iunovent chUflish 
Tnr . Pe t e r sbu rg . W hxpre.i s a y ^ - O n r c t . - , i y l o - , n l h o HJemhw g iv ing glory, t o h S k a 
x.n» « . to o b s . r r . t h e i i n n . . , . o u m - ^ e r a o . iii t h . CoocU . D i v e . ~ " -
l"^r of s laves t h a t a r e cons tan t ly passzug t h r o u g h j 
1 the American s ide ii 
t h e fo l lowing r a t e s : 
W e e k l y 
T r i - w e e k l y . . . . . . . . l . \ . 
All papers , especially t hose 
>1.th Carol ina , a r e e a rnes t l y j 
Subsc r ibe r s wil l address . 
»*•*•» / f 
A l a b a m a ibid 
tested to c o p y . i 
2J.-D. 
n«] lo t h e m; 
ivi table tha 
P e t e r s b u r g on the i r w a y S o u t h : 
wil l need b u t t b e s 
c lear Vi rg in ia comple t e ly of t h a t p a r t ' o f " h e r 
popu la t ion . A c o m p a n y of_ o n e l iuudred passed 
t h r o u g h on S a t u r d a y . 
For t h e C h e s t e r S t a n d a r d . 
Ma. En ivoa :—At a r e g u l a r meet ing of tho T o w i 
Council , held o n t h o 29 th of May , IKS", t h e ' f o l 
l o v i o g ^ s i i t i c i n e n we re a p p o i n t e d t o a t t e n d ' t h e . 
Air L i n e R a i l I toad Meet ing , lo be held a t ' N o w -
b e r r y , C. I I . , (Mh J u l y . 18ft? S . McAliley. Maj . 
N. It . Haves.JD. D . Me l ton , Jas . Hemphil l , ' Dr . J . 
Reedy. & W. Mobley, W. T . Gihnorc , J . B. Mickl.-! 
H . C. B r a w l e y , J n o . McKoe. J r . , W m . P . F a r l e y , 
John-A. Brad ley , C o l Klias E a r ' e , Thoa. M c L u r e 
Jun ' r . , Geo . W . L o w e . I t i s conf id«nt ly expected 
t h a t t h e gen i l emen w h o h a v o been placed on the 
Commi t t ee wil l a t t e n d t h e mee t ing for t h e u o h l e 
en te rp r i se . Aa t h i s Koad may involve • nch t h a t 
m a y be of g rea t in te res t lo lho T o w n and Dis t r i c t 
of Ches te r , beside- , i t m a y be in te res t ing t o lh.*p» 
t o be t h e r e in a t t endance u p o n tho Agr i cu l l u r a l 
Fa i r , held t h e r e a t tho same time: 
J N O . L. &A11UOI.L, T o w n C l e r k . 
F o r t h e Ches te r S t a n d a r d . 
C h e a t e r D l r t s l e n , No. 14, Hons o f T e m p e r a n c e . 
O n i h e n i g h t of the 1 2 t h ul t . , J a n e D . Duf l cy . -
I sccond w i f e of R e u b e n I - l j u f f r y o f • C h e s t e r 
I D i s t r i c t . N h e w a s s m e m b e r of t h e P r e i h y t e -
i r i n n C h u r c h , W h e n a s k e d a h n n t t h e w e l f a r o \ 
j of h e r sou l s h o r t l y b e l o r e j i e n ' h she . s a id ' i d i e 
t r u s t e d in GIKI. W e h o p e a n d b e l i e v e t h a t a l io 
j i s n e w b a s k i n g i n h i* p r e s e n c e nnd* smi les , 
I S h e l e f t u n i n f a n t a wook o ld a n d a b e r e f t b u s - • 
j b a n d to m o u r n h e r s u d d e n and- un t ime ly , d e -
C U K V l ' K I l M A U l i . t v K * 
i.—Ab-.nr loo Tales a t l«»l;«« i r » . 
—18 a I7 «*»nt» j«er U h«g-ioou>i. 
! — l a a Ktcei.U P*r jH^ir.d. 
- a u w a e t . l ^ i ceuts pec lm«l<el 
- l . ^ i a icnU 1.10-per t u hel. . . 
—§'.t a f t par .l.onrirM. 
1 16 rcr.i« pt-r p uurt. 
Report for the 1tcek '»<lin</ M<ty >0 
TTO.S . v n i e KaidCol tlie week' 
Kal^. Pair C- tton »a« taken1-at I t# 
•: .,-Sld • ©onmiaide.' I4 l 
> a«Hiii •1 
« " b . 
-4? i a » f l . j n i | K r W k e i . . 
J.OVI 
0\l - had a l 
ICE!! ICBH! 
o n d a y nex*. J n n e 8 th , ICR e a n 
c D r u g S t o r e of Dr . J o n N A . 
J u n e 4*Sa-tl 
Mr. Editor:—Allow m e tlifl p r iv i lege of tres-
pass ing fo r a few moment s , o n the pal iei ice ot | 
y o u r r eaders an«l t h e va lue of y o n r colnmn*.— • j - j 1 |M 
This nolde ins t i tu t ion , fonnded for t h e pnrpo»«- of I oln 
a m e l i o r a t i n g t h e condi t ion o t i henn fo r^nna t e . inc-
br ia te b y inci t ing Mm t o dee-fa of beneyolonce a m 
sob r i e ty , boa W e n r e - o m n i / e d in o n r T o w n , an i 
i s now speeding o n w a r d u n d e r t h e favorafdi 
au«pieea of a f a i r hrc«x« a n d a c lear sky . Th . 
meet ings a re wel l a t t e n d e d , a n d much in teres 
manifes ted b y t h e m e m b e r s for ihe speedy' 'a.eo'm 
p l i shmoot of i u glor ious niissioii—<he -redempiiol 
of o u r land f i o m the vices and mis f r i ea of no in 
l emporn te tratl io in t h e sale and use of arden ' 
sp i r i t s . Tl ia t th is h a p p y resu l t will Ito eventual!} 
achieved, a t least so far a s o u r own chiva l r ic Pal- j J u n o 4-28-lf 
t t te t to is'. ooncerned , , the s igns of ihe t imes most n r i a t v n t r T n m n t v - i 
c lear ly indicate . T h e only t h i n g n-cessary t o i n . H E A l J - Q U A K T b R O . 
surv i U s i i c e c v , is a b low f rom a wel l orgauixed I • mtu KiWiut>*; S. 0 . M. 
bo«ly of t h e f r i ends of l emperanc* . nt t h e . r i g h t j A "COCf iT is he»el»t*.or.W<nd 
time, a n d in tbe r i gh t place. H o w ennobl ing to ' 7 ^ 
t h e soul wil l i t t h en be, t o ' v i e w the . g i a n t i n t e l - i 
lec ' s n d the h o n e s t yeoman , a*..:n wa lk ings teaUv t i ng 'mc 
a n d c rcc t i n . t ha beau t i fu l p 
Citrate of l/Ia^ nesia. 
T I 1 W del ight ful sa l ine aper ient ] f resh and p u r e , 
i - j u s l . .pri «rd-.fruu« i h e ni i i i iufaeiuicrs , l i e g e - \ 
man. C l s r n JL Co.. c a u be lound Ur, \\ . icxaa'a \ 
|i}r« Cod | . ive r O»?, lrtMo U>o \ D n r < t r 
A. W A L K E R . 
day , the . tniU 
t h e ic»al o f a(l d e f a u l t e d ot M i l i f a Su.1 
i l ) . Th® C o u r t to c o u s u t . o t t h e Julio v. -
a ths of sobr ie ty a n d J . 5V'J- K-'Ci Mchurc , "President-; Cap ta in s . ' J . M. 
( Woods . T. S. Mi Ilk J . W. C a r t e r . G. W. Wl lk - s , 
, , | J o h n C o l v i n ; Lie»W Wui.' Sabder r , II. M . lto» . 
• m o r e in te res t t o o u r ; W i n MeAlW.-y a i i dK; II. S .n i th . 
1 lho b e n i p i «nd g . n t l e B f v t M t f - - » © 4 . E r j » W m i K " 
Wi th , t h a v i ew of g i v i n g 11 
meet ings , a n d in o rde r t h a t lho benign a n d g e n t l e [ 
influenco of W o m a n m a y t>e m o r e i n t i m a t e l y as-
soc ia ted w i t h us in u p h o l d i n g _ l h e p i l l a r s of o u r I 
beau t i iu l fabr ic , the door s of tho O r d e r a re n o w | 
open fo r t h e i r ' r ecep t ion . M a n y h a v e .a l ready j 
expressed an In ten t ion of j o in ing us , 'and some few ; 
I bel ieve, b a r e h a n d e d in t h e i r nanie*. Th i s fea-
t u r e of t h « O r d e r haa b ^ h u rged b y Sonie-aa im-
proper , f rom t h e fact , of its p lac ing w o m a n o u t - j WarOST" 
aide of h e r p r o p e r doinest io sphere . Th i s -1 can- j . . J_""> 
no t ag i ee to, because m y o w n convict ion is, h e r | 
in f iuencoin th is respect c t n pro<Iuce n e i t h e r barm ! 
t o hctsolf o r I h e c a u s e ; bu t , on t b e c o n t r a r y , w i l l ' 
be p roduc t i ve ol siich beuefieial r esu l t s as mu«t j 
a d d t o t h e f u t u r e pcrniansney. of t b e Order , a n d ! 
the rap id a d v a n c e m e n t of the cause g e n e r a l l y . — i - - , .. . . - - A . r -
W o m a n ' s p r o p e r s p h e r e of act ion is n o t a loue lo ' ffuj.W. (or M U ' O T " h i n J J S * ? B ^ G U ^ w d 
be found 10 t h e domes t i c c u r i e , w h e n ihe j o y s a n d , C A C U I A G K ^ * l o a t h e same rmrpo .* . . -
h a r m o n y ol t h a t c i rc le a r e p ros t r a t ed b y I b e d s l i - j N. B . — A few well broke Mil Lf->\ n o w on h a n d , 
r i o u i h a n d of i n t o n i p « n i i i r ^ - w l i e i i t v o r y ' d o a ' n - • » l ! i ' h ' . * r " ^ , 
t ic t ie t h a t ouee b o u n d / h e s r r i i tg huaband ha« ! J u n e 4 28 - ' " if 
failed t o win hitn back, a n d the l i g h t f rom hope 's — . 
p is about shedd ing its l as t d i c k e r . Her s p h e ^ e i T X I S S O L l i T l O N ' - f T T t l F i r m ol 
r b y J C*>., o f C h e a t e r , b l u b e e n d i s s o l v o l 
. b y m u t u a l c o n s e n t . / . . , i 
C. S Batc»; J u d g e A d v u c 
T C K C K F . A M I X A I H - I U t V : ! . 
THRODGH Ifl 5 MINOTES. 
MASSKUS P A T K N T I f K P R HAM FkKRZKI tS , Jn-« r e r e j v e d a u d ' o n sale at I h c Ches ter .Tin 
f W a r e M a ' i u f o c l u r v . ' " * . . . . ^ v 
r . EI . I .HlTT. 
mm 
. T H E M I I U C H W I 1 . . . 
r i o t e d t h e S i n b b • l a t e -
ly o renp ivd 
t Walk- wl ie fe h e haa 
of ac t ion shou ld b« to aavo him, a o m a t t e r b y 
w h a t means , so thoso mean* a re h o n o r a b l e a t jd 
v i r tuous . W i t h i n tbe folds of t h e O r d e r s l iec 'au j J u n e I ** I t 
find those means, in the persons of thoco who can 
a p p r e c l s t e h e r a lmos t hopeless condi t ion, a n d a t 
t b e same t ime, r e n d e r such cotnfor l a« w i l l " c s lm 
h e r . r o a b M umV . n J - k r in K | M . u1S, f m e I S 
• j b M k * MUch m i g h t be addhccd ou . th is j o n , ) < p o l s l r s o l , in ChosUr , w h e r e b e . w M * -
t h a t Centra l U free fro*o t h e p r e s e n c e ' po in t , b u t a p l « ' n n«eds n o a r g u m e n t . ^ b o p leased to sea su^» persons as des i re l e ha»^ 
BOOT MB SHOE MAKING. 
of t h e Jus t ly d r e a d e d modern fillibusfers." T h e r a 
is l i t t l o d o u b t b n t th is r iddance has been effected 
b y " a l l i e d foroes," a m o n g whiab, no t the t roops 
of Costa Rica , h o t do l la rs f rom tha U a i t e d Sta to^ , 
have been m o a t efTsstiva, T h a Herald ia good 
e n o u g h lo acknowledge t h a t Gen . W a l k e r a n d . 
h i s h u l a a r m y have s h o w n themse lves t o bo 
b r a v e m e n . 
T b e Chronic* o f 'Apr i l 9th says, t ha t , " i n the 
m o n t h of Apri l 4u0 deser te r s w e n t o v e r to t h e 
all ies f rom W a l k e r ' s a r m y . " 
On t h e 1 th of May , l o l g n n s announced t o t h e 
peop le of . S e n J o s e t h e occopet lou of Rivaa b y 
tbe allies. 
B C I T C O U R T S . 
TUKT a r e t o h a r e a b u s y t e r m of t h e S o p r e m a 
C o u r t of Worces te r , Massachuse t t s . T h a Worces -
t e r 7 V a n t e r i p t s a y j t h a t , in add i t i on t o fou r -mur -
de r saasa, f o r t y - t w o bills f a r d e v o r e e a r a t o c o m e 
before t h e p r e s e a t t e r m Of t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t fo r 
Worces t e r Coun ty . 
b h w i f e . T h e I TO ag lit b . f o r . h i m for w h i p p l a x 
M a j o r fin«d him, u d U t liim go, 
l b . d u p f u «R. lo for lb 
l l i U u o n t i i . H « o r i m p r i j o o t d h im, u d . I U r 
MrvteR o u t hia t im* h . » « l h o m . " J i h u w J 
h i . b . l K i r M ( n o l « i l k r t 4 a d i n B t h . M«J<ir 
« . a u i i w p r h M » ) H i . M I o . l o r e u h o f f*ow, 
| u « o o l i p w i i a in h i t r B . b r t » » » r . T h o I I « j 
A S O N -
& I I . AaxLL;—I>ear Sir.-—-I t a k e g r e a t p leasnre ! 
t d ?no in h is line. H i s w o r l r i s w a r r a n t e d 
i in .all eases ' b* be aa good aa lho. bes i . T r y h tu i . 
' 111* teHna a re CASH. d u n e f t a 
j . '"LOOK our i • 
C O M E U P A N D P 4 Y C P . 
in recotnineoding y o u r Panacea t o all m a n k i n d . | A - L I . persona i ndeb t ed t o J . A T . ' J i D u e h v a a t , 
as one of t h e best remedies fo r B r u i s v s u d S p r a i n s J x l . T . J . D u u o v a n t A Co., a w l l»uaovap t , 0 i l l 4i 
I h a d one of m y h a n d i bruised. O .are n o t i f i c l , fo r t h e l i a t t iros, t o «-an»» f o r w a r d I h a v e evor seen . 
a n d j t I 
' ' a y s 1 cou ld n m use tt. t t n e a y e o r r e - 1 be a closing Up of lho«e,oW l i r m s . t h s y being di»- » 
hieli acted l ike a c h a r m , a l A o s t g iv ing I M l v r . I . a n d some of t h e p a r t n e r s h a v i n g rvaovtil-' 
ta relief . You r s . t r u l > . _ ' | f rom l U D s t r i c t T h i s is a p o a U i v e ^ n e t i e r C a d 
W M . L I T f . p . iho«e d i s regard ing i ' ^ i o a y e x p e c t to pay.cv*Ss a' 
— i — a a ear ly d a y . ' J n a e 4 - 2 » - t f 
I r l s ' a most undpablcd / se t t b s t Dr. SSaford's l n - j n n - r n m v » r m 
vigoraior .or U v c r J U m e d / l s e B e o r i b e g r e i ^ e s t dia. 1 J l ° , J , T . W A L K E R " 
eae.ries « . d e in medicine tbe f-a-l ^ t - V . It « " I , ' i s l e 
b e s n a s t p d y o T t h o p r • J a r f a g t w t j j ^ r ^ reaeiiee : » U r | O O i X D o n t l a i t , 
what partiealsr 
I t s greet is t number ut 
is , tha t lbs llvsr Is I h e 
. . •>! TOoyU>«.M*WMI* i« to rm t h » p i b l l . U.»l 
. 1^,"™ J S l . / r T w . ? * " . W r E w u M n r . o o . U t h . C Q r n w r l l H o i u . . 
•I'sea"1 »bll« if ka - l I n e ' ^ h e r * be. profession%11r eOosulle.1. 
i .eof Djrpepsta , Jsoodloe, , ;Wun.J-ys a n d S a t u r d a y s , a n d a t Roek HjU. Y o r k 
oases "f cAQSutaptfoo w o r frem dli 
" e m all o ther eaases po t toge ther . 
Taking t b i s t o b l b ^ b 
JSA'i —-
C /rani I J r r r ^erangemenU. It Wi 
n.l T i U i d a y of « c h » 
1I..1 B « i . ; M i l l 111. f r i o i r f o l l o . i u g . 
I l w U » a L I f . i iBQw in ? c » « » l o l i o f t U i i l m t m» l« r l i l , 
C j t n o u n i i n s 
P l A B t l O , P R O C E S S . . . f a i t h I . 
w h o h « ' « i r i - d it. t o b . t h / | M r < M M w 
t u t c l l . o i o j l i v m l l l r j Inr aoMDtilOt I M 1 * ttC 
' i r t U o l T M t h . • 
A T R E S H t O T o f l l A T M f c B O H t N > 
V w . H i H A K 0 K N & 
EajK&s&r«a5i«H 
NOTICE, STORE, CHESTER Dr. J. A. WALKER, 
CHEMIST I 
J L i « ( D M t of DUUG3 and MEDIC 
for Family and Plantation use, n e b as. 
the Corne- opnnsito'Bn vtrr.EV & Jiixs.ixpm'.^' 
a fresh and full supply of 
TO PHYSICIANS, 
NOTICE 
4/S tlm «ul»5*ribcr rcsa rds the di.JrHmtim^ 
5 5 ^ 5 } i \ "f Book* ni*l general literature next to 
]/£>. 1 tlio J'rcnching of Jhe Gn»pe|,' for usrfirtiie-*. . 
y'C : '</•: he has cnc iadsd to rrmofe u wnall portknr 
! of hi* Book Store from Columbia to Cncatcr, 
) S. C>..w!)»M he ' *'• BO thai ihc'jwifir* „ 
rllo mity expect to find constantly on Wn&iU': 
| A. J. A l /KKKJl i rS Cooleetionarytr •* w*l> -
l t 'selected *tock of 
| Books and Stationary, 
j ceivnstinjj In part of Pocket jind Family Bi-
I b!cs, 'I estnmcnta, Hynui H<««»kC. Prater'lq>pk$i 
| and staiidatd works of different denominationf, 
j . A variety ,of Poetical, Medical, Mir-ccllanc 
' ons, School and S. S. B -oka. with B'ank liooke 
Paas Books, Diaries an4 Almanac* for I t f t 
Copy Books. Pens, Ac. - 'J£r 
PAPE IS i 
I Wrapping, Cop, l i t t e r sml Note Pspcr. t e f r r -
1 al varieties, Envelope*. (Government and note) 
andmany.FancyArtiule*. - ' 
1 llfuper's Magasina and weekly : Grnhnm k 
; Gidey's Lady's Book, all at Columbia and pub-
lishcr'epricw. S. TOIV.NSKND. 
Selected with care. A L S O ; a large assortment ,if 
. THOMPSONIAN AND PATENT. MEDICIN- S, 
S U R G I C A L AXD 1.IEXTAL INSTRUMliNTS, 
F I N 3 CIGARS, TOBACCO A N D S N U F F , 
P I l Y S i c i A X ' S P O C K E T 'CASKS,'TIIBRMOMKTJUUS, &c. 
J ' $ . . .-
In a word Dr. W. has opened, and intend.-, keeping,'.such a stock 
M may lie found in a properly arranged Drug Store,. purchased by 
himself in 'he best tuarketj, assisted By a thoroughly educated Apoth-
ecary, whose services arc secured for the .Store. . 
ftrJ-Faniily Receipts and I'hysician's Prescriptions carcful'y dispensed. 
peneS.'at t h . Corr.-r 
as-orlment of *V M**, 
(It Spooa t l la.se.. 
Ac., Ac. 
•I- A WAUvF.R. 
AT DR. WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 
l JWJHVKl) a f.clt th'pply or ClavoriaK Ki-
l l . i/M. coosi-llng of 
K » « of AliiiovH - &>cncc Of Pille1 Apple, 
, For Painter's use, die., White Lead, 
Blake's Paint, Ptiris and Chrome Green. 
1 Chrome Yellow. Linseed Oil, Sp's. Tor-
1 pontine. Copal. Coach and I urnitur* 
Varoishes. Window Glass Putty. 1'nint 
and Putty Knives, Paint and Varm.ii. 
; BruslievSoah Tools, Are. 
0 AMP H E H E A M D B U R N I N G 
i F L U I D . 
I A Superior Lot of Rio Hondo EI"I oil,eh 
| CIGARS, with fin® qualiiy TOBACCO, 
P . U i A N iO S M I T H , 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, . 
No. 1-i EAST BAT, ' ' 
C I 1 A I U . E 9 T O X . H , C ! ' ' 
WILL ATTE.N1> TO THE S.VtK OF, , , 
C O T T O N , 
noun. ojt.iiy. SACOK, LAUD. \u,,«te.. 
livcaire and Forward Mer«:haifdize,;Ac. 
April 0 ii . . ' )y 
.Merchants — Physicians. 
WE hn"r rrccired PUT. HUNDRED OUN-CES Q I I I N 1 N K j i m CoriMgnroept, 
which we «re prepared twwll rery low for Cash. 
Country Stora-kcepera and I'hvaicians would -do 
well lo lay in theft iiopplie*. OaU bt the Ch«lcr 
I>rng Store of ' ° 
Mar. 2«VI3.tf HKEDY & WYJ.IB. 
Latent Styles! 
A. HT DAY EGA 
T*, ALSO: 
' G l t E E N A N D B L A C K T E A S , 
• {)f Uu Jute* Importation. 
The puWio may rely unon all Prei'arslinns 
aittff made aoennjing lo the United SiatesT*,--
eniat,#*, and warranted of lull strenRih and 
ure. anil all articles a t reasonable prices. 
NOTICE O F T U B B E S T ( J U A L I T V . 
C A S T S T E E L F I L E S — B e a t Q u a l i t y . 
OUT A N D WROUGHT WAILS - Of Su -
p e r l o r Q n a l l t y . 
K N I F E C L E A N E R S A N D A P P L E 
P E E L E R S — S o m e t h i n g N e w . 
I woal.1 fullv eal^ the attention of hav-
er* lo the slnve Slock, wltich will be found s|*e> -
t-ihlly ml»p'*d <o tkrtf WftMl#, *nd H offered for 
r | ? H E Gentlemen, ibe pabUe Reo-
*JL erallj, are rrapectfuily nolicit«-d (wuilo 
making purcbaaea) lo give too auhacriber a call, HAS JUST RECEIVED IllS STOCK OF EXOUSU. FRENCH AND AMERICAN, 
STAPLE AiVI) FANCY DRY GOODS, 
— St'C/f J s i 
Dlack and Colored Silk«, RUek 1 iunea and Unrx^ . Jilnck and Coluivd Crape Maroiz, French I'riuted 
Jaconet Mu»Un»r White and Colotrd Swim Mutlino, l'laid Nainsook and Jaconet Mn«iiii*, 
lleaptiful Cnb'coea at 12$ cent#—A compl-tq ajuntmetit of Mourning Good*,' 
Einbroidv.-ries of every detcriptibn. 
THE undereigced aro rcccitlng from Now York a largo nnd well selcoted alock 6f 
Staple and F A N C Y G O O D S and 
MERCHANDISE, 
wliieh hare been laid in on xerr laToiahle 
tc ni> and among which are the following, vis, 
UIACK and COLOHEI) BAREGES, Black 
and Colored Muidiff, Black nnd. Colored 
Lawns. Brilliaota, l'rinla ami Gioghaina, 
Unenri, l inen Drilftand Pucks. Glows, 
Hosiery, I.ad«c»' l^iceand Straw lJori-
nets iliuM'.and Hoy*Hats. Gent's 
Hats. Jslk, Gaiuinicre and Leg-
horn. Uoota. ^hocs. Giiilera & 
Slippvr>i, 1 loop Skirt*. Criuo-
lino and Gra%«t Cloth (for 
m ^ i n j ; ^kir a.) Alautil-
la«, E»'gi:igs and In-
soriiriijm a Itrgo lot 
ol'sr.MM It II 
together A> ith every thing else usually kept in 
• general Sfore la now complete. By 
KAIL ROAD, 
this weak rejeired and opened, a handsome 
flttd weil ***orted Sr«^k—making one.of tin* 
PERFECT .STOCKS of X ^ j s t o be found BONNETS 
JUST R E C E I V E D , 
A St'PPLV OF 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
V/. H. GILL. 
f'. PAEMSOIA 
JUST OPENED. 
Sueh a« Co.,t«, Paata aud Vesta, Shirts and 
COIIITS. Hardware, Cuth r j . Bridles and Sad-
dies, t^irpei Bogs and Trunks. Crockery and 
Tin War.*, Ootnesiic Medicine, &e., &c, 
Theyeoofidently intit'a theattention of their 
Friends anil the puMic toWheir new aud hand-
some Itock, and will moke it to the interest of 
all Cash or short time, punctual customers to 
give litem nt least one trial. 
p a r " L O W F O R C A S H or tfl.jtfompt 
Purchasers" is their iurariable - t o t t o J t a 
• GRAHAM *: ATKIIN'.VON; 
One diwr West of McadAam & Agur's tiro-
eery Store and oppott:« ComweH'e IMel-
M a r c h l II tf 
I N E Q U I T Y - C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T . 
Win. L IKCorkle, , t al. 1 Bill lo 
vs. ' V Cane.4l)e<U«. 
tjreen B Montgoinerv. J r . et al. J Ac., 
T>Vor,l ,rof theO»urtof Vanity ia this ease. 
May 28 22 t 
Crockery and Glassware, 
WILL BUCKETS. 
' - A LSO: 
1 0A8K OF APPLE VINEGAR, 
Xtrj paf indeed. • Tor sale c%eap. 
May2R.2S.tf >:T.vMeOTX.LY. 
Carriages! Carriages ll 
. ; * . L O T o l the mo* wipenor Carriages ever 
A Olfred foe sale in ll,i*-m*rket>at theOld 
.'Hold .Carriage' Factory,by -
;Msy 2 a . a j It HOWELL. 
YU B K v f L L t ! F E M A L E C O L -J.KGE,-Jrhe SI>CO.\0 Annual Com-
meeeeiueiit of this In-titotien will take place 
o n THURSDAY, the If th of J,ONE next Th« 
D. CAUROLL irfeSt'SSySI 
m reference, to Mr. McCully'a bu-u**a laleiit. 
tor he i* generally known as a gentlenuin ol 
honesty and intq-nty,' strictly attentive ta husi-
ness, and always endeavoring lo pleaso anyand 
all that may have dealing* with. him. . We of 
course return oar sincere and eindklsthaaka in 
our many generous friends and enstomors, and 
at the same time,.ask it as a laror that, the 
ORDElt ,V0. 4. 
AX El«tim, i . herebyordere.1 for THtlOACIICn GENERAL, to eoaimsnd the till. Brigade of 
• The fiicrtioo w'dl be held . a Satordsy the -ttl, 
of July t x t . 
The managers of election will eaant the votes 
immediately after the polk me eh»sed aud forth-
with transmit to the Head Quarter*'of lliia Divi-
sion, a certified statement in writing, showing 
the m u l t o| the election, at thur re*p«tive poll^ 
The Colonel commanding, ja charycl with the 
extension of this order to liia Hriga<le. 
Uy order of"M<«j. CS«n*l. P. II. NKUOX. 
S. W. NELSON, J>»r. Inapt. Gcul. 
May 14 4t 
Head-Qnarters.—3rd Division, 8. C. SI 
STATKTBI IIO, May fllh, I8i7. 
OJiDKB. jYO. J. 
T^HE office of Brigadier General of the 6tli Brig-
A ade of Infantfr. being vaea'ed by the resig-
nation of Brig. Geii'l Edward Tsylor, Col. Hugh 
Miller ia placed in eotnmand ef the Brigade, until 
the vacancy ia filled. May ?l-2t-3t 
THE undewignrd bare began tlie mannfacturc 
nf the abovc'nrticlca for common and planta-
tion u««-, nnd the prtm-* may he ft>u:>d on sale at 
thoir Grocery aud Provinion Store. 
T:ti . J. A. ESTES & Co. 
TO THE PUBLIC, ~ 
r p i l E subscriber continues fo mako and re-
X pa r War.oss,CABRiacra, IIAVSCSS.TIIRASH 
EKS .ad F A NS, with^ various flthcr >inds of 
work. Afl*r twenty years sxpcriAee ou Thrash-
er# and Fans, ho leels confident that he can give 
general saiiafaotion. 1I« will warrant his ma-
chines t« perforin well, and will Seu^-tbem to any 
pofut on tue.llail Itoad, on very reasonable terms. 
To All whom it may Concern. 
rHIS Is to notify all those who are indebted to us. by note or book. account»that;«n 
id. alter, the 1st of Janoary, which is close a l 
Ai)d,we willr^juiro settlement of then iae , i s 
He intends adding to the Stock now in ston 
which bo expects To amve in a few daysman 
wbieh ho has DO hesitation in pronouncing ot 
of the heat and most desirable Mocks found an; 
where. Give htm a "trial—TOO will not be di 
appointed. 
DUNOYANT, GILL & CO. 
Qieeter, May 14 ^ 20 tf 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
r p H K partnership heretofore misting und 
1 the ann of OflNOV'ANT, GILL k CC 
'flluajile Real Estate for kale. 
rTvMX'ABLE real estate, eonnislin{*ofihouses 
f ^ a n d l.ota. In the town of Chester, and 
•veiVl Tractaoflaad, utai&ednn .^andy River 
id Sosa Bolea Crwk, are'Mered for Sale. 
tU»qnlro at thia office. ** 5-if 
BR A \V LEY L ALEXANDER. 
COTTON SAW GINS. 
subscriber is prepare.1 lo famish to th.-
inters ol this and the surrouadini'D^trl^st 
Gins of tli# b a t quality, at H p,rSaw. 
the' Imj,roTcm«nis of tfirs, Oiaa is the 
vrr.J .brush audita proleetioa f r o p M a . 
e moTeahle ribs by which] they eaa be 
H - ' l R ^ i s h r p s I d b r the iabseribe'r-
JAMK It. K U . r o r t 
i.boro' S. C. spriUO-lS^dl 
T. J. tlUNOVANT, 
WMS. P. GILL. 
C. K. WILLIAMS. "bOQK OUT PHYSICIANS! 
3E8IRABLE LOCATION FOB SALE. 
KBa»aWesr!bar belae desirous lo refoore to 
for sale uis Lot situated lo lllsil^ 
Struts, la 
/ ~ V 8 N A B U R G 8 * B R O W N S H I R T -
I J ING.—Best quality, a t 
M a y i l - t t O t . . TH0a.31eCPI.LT. 
IT-FIVE Hi rabRED' 
IF. HONDREP NE-
iccororoodatiu, terms, 
apply to him on the 
amlA »<• Vi'.M >1 r i t M ^ ' 
•r, and Is ilillln 
• '•' ;/-i-v^-'V.«.'C<^".-- • .•-.•&••:•. '•- • • '--r.*&':•*.'•'?'!% • -W' >;.-: .•• :* m'-- '"--• -; ' •:-••&•'. " •"- "•'• * ->--v^ 
. - n ; ; • JYPIV ririmriei-iiirti¥i if iVnT-i'i -r" "n Vrf*v - '^if-n r iiriifiiiiiBiiffirTnTir--iTr«»***3a«i«*Sftte*B^^ 'IJ.'>.T.'V!iU ''.ftl*"' 'I ' , '"*'' • •! n-'V I' -iiir' i 
u n a b l e t o 
i«r t o t h r i r o m . pond 1 In tended t o t r y 
prtffer a da rned p o n d to 
on#, t h e bank* b e i n g n a t u r a l , j b e y w e b e t t e r 
• "" ted t o Xho hab i t# o f t h e fish r t h e U t t e r wil l 
«8ent I k e « ( r , ' 
O h , t h e * o r l d i e f o l l of b r a o t y . 
, . W h « a . t b » h « a r t > « U f l n * » . 
> I a « ) • * ! U n d l a a g h i t i g g i r l , 
J o r t t u r n e d of s w e e l u i t w a . 
• A » f a l l o f f u n « n d mMcbief 
Aa a n y y o n H a r e a o c n ; . 
-And w h e n I i r a a w o m a n g r o w n , . ' for mo ; , 
» .*'& I m a r r y i n ray l i f e , 
A f a r r a e r ' i w i f e r i l be . 
L e t o t h e r g i r l a w h o l o r e i t b e * . . 
-Enjoy .the g l o o m y t o w n , 
> . v, ' H i d d u s k y wal l* a n d d i r t y i t r e e l s 
. J T o r a m b l e u p e n d d o w n 
••-...' '-'• B u t f o w e r y fields, n o d i b a d y ' . w o o d * 
• > - A n d i i r a n y . k i c a f o r m e ; 
If e ' e r L f l i a r r y lo ray life, 
" • v A - f a r m e r ' a b r ide I II b« . 
.iitrmtts' f fjatlmnrt. .. ' —1 1 
From the Farmer and Planter. 
F I S i l H A I S 1 K G . 
, *'*2£P* n ° t * * " » • » ttaittba p r e a o n t 
1 TOSS™* mT f r o m i w . t o g i r o m y e x p e r i e n c e 
. » * * - r a U i n g . O o m y p l anUt ' i on a s h o r t d i i -
t a n c e f r o m m y h o u s e , 1 a e l d a e d » a m a l l o l r a r 
> a t m a m r a i n g f r o m 3 «pr ioga . A b o o l 126 y a r d a 
M O W . » « • « sp r ings , I w i t h m y n e g r o e s , c o n -
. - r t t a « t * d a a m l J l d a r a , h o l d i n g a b o u t 4i f e e t AT 
' ^ • * » t « r , . a h o n t 15 . y a r d a w i d e , a n d b a c k i n g S o 
5 ? ^ ® r '•*?• A b o u t t h e s a m e d i s t a n c e 
b e l o w tb ia d a m , I h a r e c o n e l r u c t e d a s e c o n d 
v d a m , c a p a b l e o f h o l d ' m g a h e a d of w a t e r 6 } f e e t 
^ p > o d c Q v e n n g n e a r l y o n o f o i y t b o f a n s c r e , 
' S c * * ° m M to 8 iochew in d e p t h . 
T h e s e d a m s w e r e c o n s t r u c t e d en t i re ly of d i r t , 
k # f S S b * * y y b M # # » a n d I * ? r n * a b o u t 2 | f e e t 
* .'ovel. n y ftext c a r e w a s t o s e c u r e 
^ r W " P ° D ( " '*>* t h a m u d d y w a t e r f r o m t h e h i l l s 
- e o d I r o h e u . T h i s I a c c o m p l i s h e d by t a k i n g 
: d i t c h i o g - c o m p a s s a b o r o t h e s p r i n g s ( some 
- WO y a r d s o r m o r e . ) a n d r u n n i n g n d i t c h f r o m 
t o e c e n t r e of t h e ho l low d o w n ' eaoh aide o f , ray 
c o n v e y i n g " t h e w a l e * ( t h a t o t l i e rwiso 
i f o p l d h a r e g o n e down t b o ho l low nnd i n t o t h o 
p o n d s . ) a r o u n d b o t h p o o d s a n d a t the s a m o 
•time c a t c h i n g t h e w a t e r f r o t n t h e hiJla. M y 
r p o n d ( I wil l h c r e s f a t e , } w a a b u i l t In t h e 
4h&r p o n d I c o m m e n c e d s toek-
a n c h Qsh, s u c h a a a u c k -
-s ——-- ir-- v - — •"» **+*iMnnuc uj one 
f m y Tuigftkprt,) p r o c u r e d C m a w m o u t h ' p e r c h , 
1 i o r ^ r i l r c r# , f r o m a f r i end eome C miloa 
'S^riP'X'* * i ' h I d y b r i n o b f r y . Were c a r e f u l . 
hflEBWgf** ."vf" P"1"1- Abo« >b° 
' j l a s t ot M d y I no t i ccd t h a t m y red- iwl i ica we re 
t o b e d ' i n t h e s h a l l o n a a r o u n d i b o 
p o n d ; Una c a l l e d m y a i t e n i i o n m o r e c lose ly to 
- - T O j p o r d . * b e n I cf iacorerad a w a r m s of l i t t l e 
- ' U y . a o a l i n -
B R E A D O U T V f g S r . 
1 r o o r W e s t e r n peoplo c a n in a n y war l e e e k 
t h e i r w l r e a , d a v g b t e r a , o r cnoka , t o k m t b e 
p e s t l a s b o u t o f t h e i r b r e a d , a l l t h o y e l l o w peo-
p l e . e s p e c i a l l y t h e y e l l o w c h i l d r e n , w h o a r e 
e o p p o a f d - t o bo t u r n e d y e l l o w b y t h o f e r e r a n d 
a g u e , - b d l i o u a f e r c r a , leo„ 4 e « — w i l l aoon So re-
t u r n e d w h i l e . I t i a a g r e a t m i s u l o tn s u p p o s e , 
l h a t t h e y e l l o w e o n a t c n a n c e s o f t h o w e e t . t o r a < 
f r o m bile, w h o a i t b o n l y t h o e n o r m o u s quan i i -
t iea of pcnr lash e a t e n i n t h o b r e a d t h a t is 10-
" Bled t h r o u g h t h o a k i n . 
Bread is t h o s t a f f of l i fo , i t i s a a l d ^ a n d 10-it 
la, b u t i t ia t h e a t a l f o f d e a t h loo. In t h i s 
t ry- Bad b r e a d killa a b o u t a s m n n y | 
h e r e os 'bnd ram. So m a n y people o a t p 
o o a p e a r l i u l l f o r b r e a d , t h a t t h e y d ie of II b y 
i n e h e a . D y s p e p t i o , t b o g r e a t m o n s t e r d i s e i s c 
of o u r c o u n t r y . l b a t d e r a n g e s I h e l iver , b r ings 
on coiiitr 'eness, a n d t h u s finally, w h a t j r i l l s . the 
' h u m a n vic t im is, h a l t t h e i i r a e •* ? e a r l a s h . " : 
H e r e i n t h o e a a t . ou t of N e w E n g l a n d , w e 
b a r e n e a r l y d r i v e n off t h e pcarLiah edlrcratus 
c o o k s , b u t n o t a l t o g e t h e r . Pear ioxh !ivc>- h e r e 
y e t i n b r e a d , b u t i n t h o ci l iee a n d t o w n s w e 
h a v o w h i p p e d o u t t h e m u r d e r e r s . In too d i s -
t a n t W e s t e r n t o w n s , h o w e v e r , beyond the good 
h o t e l s of t h o lakes , a n d o n t h e r i v e r , p e a r l a s b , 
howeve r , u n d e f t h e n a m e of s a lmra tua , i s k i n g . 
It ia p e a r l a s b f o r b r e a k f a s t , pear laah f o r d i n n e r , 
a n d p e a r l a a h fo r sup j fc r . I t i s no t a n y w o n d e r 
t h e n t h a t w h i t e peop le E a s t t u r n y e l l o w W e s t , 
a n d s i c k e n , n o t of f e v e r and a g u e , bill ions n n d 
-conges t ive fevers , b u t of p e a r l a s b t h r e e t i m e s a-
B a y . — V e i n York Express. ' 
- I l o t r TO A r r i . T Hen . M i l i ' a t . — H e n m a n u r e 
shou ld b e ccnnpos ted somo i n o n t b s b e f o r e i t i s 
u s e d . L e t i t be mixed w i t h rich m o u l d - t w o 
b a r r e l ! of mould t o o n e of m a n n r o — t h e n a d d 
a b u s h o l of g r o u n d p l a s t e r , a n d e igh t q u a r t s of 
s a l t to f o u r b u s h e l s of t h e e o m p o a t . W h e n ' 
t h o r o u g h l y i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t h i s m a n n e r , n o d 
p l a c e d in l a r g e b o x e s o r caska , a n d covered w i t h 
a n e x t r a l a y e r of m o u l d lo p r e v e n t t h e e scape 
of a m m o n i a , ' 4 n d t h e w h o l e m o i s t e n e d w i t h i r a . 
l e r on t e m p e s t i n g i t , a t t h e exp i ra t ion of t w o 
m o n t h s or longer , t b o w h o l e m a s a wil l bo i n e x -
c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n to a p p l y t o c o r n , o r lo s u c h 
hoed c r o p * a s r e q u i r e s t i m u l a t i n g in t h e i r e a r l y 
g r o w t h . .A half . p i n t of t h i s m i x t u r e i n c s c h 
h i l l o f c o r n w i l l c a u s e i t to g r o w , r ap id ly s n d 
p r o d u c e a n i n c r e a s e to. t h e a c r e o f m a n y t i m e s 
1 h o e o s t o f t h e m a n u r e . F o w l s s h o u l d be m a d e 
to roos t w h e r e t h e i r m a n u r e c a n be e a s i l y saved , 
a s e v e r y o u n c e i s e q u a l to so m u c h p n a n o ii 
va lue . I f n o t a p p l i e d in t h e bills w h e n p l a n t -
ing c o r n , i t m a y b e a p p l i e d a t t h o first h o e i n g 
C H E S T E R * -
TEN ft-SHEET ©ON WAKE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y , 
Hrtbt 
h n t i d s 
t h e - v e r y Hbera» p a t r o n a g e r e c e i v e d a t t h e i r 
W M M to m e r i t a c o n t i n u a n c e of 
t b 6 ~ s a m e . H a v i n g in h ta e m p l o y t h e bo^ t of 
W.orkmeot b e . i s p r e p a r e d t o e x e c u t e a f l o t d c r a 
i n U a l i ne , A t a b o r t n o t i c e . 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All w i l l a g r e e in s a y i n g , j t ia i m p o s s i b l e f o r a 
m e c h a n i c t o d o a p r o s p e r o u s b u s i n e s s ' on a 
c r e d i t a y a t e m . F c r a l l t h o k n i t e r i a l n a e d t h e 
cash m u s t ' b o pa id o r H J o h ' t co t t i e . T o d o 
b u s i n e s s a s it U i o u l d , be d o n e , a n d j u s t i c e *0 
myse l f a n d f r i e n d a , r e q u i r e m e t o h a v e t b o 
CatA, w h e n t h e w o r k f s d o n o , 
A . - W a g o n wi l l b e k e p t r u n n i n g a n d m e r -
c h a n t s w t a h i n g w a r o c a n be s u p p l i e d . 
HOOPING AND BUTTERING, 
STOVES. 
A-f ine l o t o f S t o v e s . s u i t a b l e f o r . P a r l o r , s h o p 
o r o f f i c e ; Also, F a r m e r s ' B o i l e r s f o r B o i l i n g 
f o o d f o r . S t o c k . 
I S ^ O I d P e w U r , C o t p o r a n d B e c s w a t t a k e n 
i n e x c h a n g e f o r T i n - W a r ® . 
T o M e r c h a n t s t - - A l l b i l l s o * e r 6ve d o l l a r s 
wil l b e eo i i t l od t o fire p e r o e n t d i s c o u n t . N o 
s i n g l e a r t i c l e wil l be so ld a t w h o l e s a l e p r i e e s . 
B ® » I l e m e r a b e r t h e S t a n d , oppos i t e t h e C o r n 
.well H o u s e , o n M a i n - S u o e t . 
E. E L L I O T T . 
J s n 15 3 t f 
Jordan Bennettj 
l l l f l l f 
t i c e o f D e m i s t r y a g a i n , a n d s o l i i i t s a a b a r o of 
p i b l i o p a t r o n a g o . Ca l l a t t h e J E W E L R Y 
C O R k W E l I . h e r e b y g t * e a n o t i c e t o 
' J j j h<a f r i e n d s a n d t h e t r a v e l l i n g p u b b t v l b a t 
h e h a e . t a k e n o b a r g e o f t H e : H o < t s e h i t h e r t o 
f n o w n a a " H O W E K T O N ' S l ! O C S E , , : i n C b 0 B -
t e r . A t S r h i e b s t a n d h e ifl au>l>]y p r e p a r e d t o 
p f u r i d o g o o d • 
BOARD AND L0DBIN6, 
• " • " • n y • « w i l l - f a v o r , h i m w l t h V e a l l . . . . . 
T h i s H o u s e i s e l i g ib ly l o c a t o d in t h e m i d d l e T - T ( \ _ p - ' n o A g e n e y o f M r . I i . S t i r n 
of t h e T o w n ; h s s l a r g o , c o m f o r t a b l e , - wel l f u r - ' . ' ® r . 8 0 , 1 0 ' » « " o p e r i o r P l anos ipe i^ 
s o n s w i s h i n g t o p u r c h a s e a r e r An nes t ed t i -cal 
. W i l s o n fcCi-r i o r a d v a n t a g e s ; a n d t h o p r o p r i e t o r H a v i n g 
B x o o l l o i ^ t O o o l t s 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
flatters h i m s e l f t h a t h i s c l s i m t o p u b l i c p a t -
r o n a a e a a g o o d a s o a n be m a d o b y a n y 
H o t e l i n t h e u p - c o n n t r y . . , 
T h e H o n s * h a s a l r o n d y o b t a i n e d n w i d e c e l e 
b r l t y u n d e r t h e g o o d m a n a g e m e n t o f J . T* 
HOWERTON, a n d t h o p r e s e n t o c c u p a n t t r u a f s 
t h a t h e w i l l , a f l e a s t , b e ab le to suatHin i t s p a s t 
r e p u t a t i o n . 
A l l h e - a s k s i s t h a t t h e p u b l i c m a y g i v e h i m 
a F A i a T a u t . • 
H i s ^ O m u i b u s o r c a r r i a g e w i l l a l w a y s b o in 
r e a d i n e s s a t t h e Dopot to c o o v e y p a s s e n g o r s t o 
t h e y i a t B e n n e t t , i l  &. Co*«^ 
» a n d h e a r f o r thcmse lTea . T h e s e i n s t r u m a n t s 
! o f fe red a t m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s p r ices , a n d , i n 
c h e a p n e s s , a r c f a r b e l o w - a n r t h i n g e v e r o f f e r e e 
b e f o r e in t h i s m a r k e t . " . 
3 3 - t f J O R D A N J B E N N E T T . 
LAND FOR SALE. 
O F F E R for s a l e t h e p l a n t a t i o n k n o w n a s 
t h e M o N i n c h P l a c e , s i t u a t e d a b o u t -one 
a n d a h a l f mi les f r o m C h e s t e r , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 
130 ACRES, 
n e a r l y h a l f in woods , a n d ha l f w e l l a d n p t e d to 
t h e o u l t u r e o f C o r n , C o t t o n a n d s m a l l g r a i n . 
A . G . P a g a n , Esq . , wil l s h o w t h e l a n d a n d 
m a k e k n o w n t h o t e r m s . 
- 4G:tf J.VS. P A G A N . 
NEW STORE, 
!! 
e o t e r t d w e r e t h e olT.pr iog of toy s i i ce re 
n o w c o m m e n c e d w a t c h m t ; m y p e r c h i n t h e p r o ^ 
l o a e a o f b e d d i o g - t h e i r b e d ia c o m t r o c t e d o i fol-
[ t n r i : T h e pe roh acI(Scuhi»i>r h e r g n i a n d an i t -
• h l e f o r i i a v " l>cr l y d in ahal ln iv wi t ter , w i t h 
• a n d bot tom, t h e L?1 " ' f n f>»nied w i t h t h e 
•a i l n n d fin«, t h o fiih r j i L " 1 1 " * n r a r i 7 e n r ! ' l h c 
. t r i i h p l a c e d n o n r the bo t t cn , . • » « ' f h e 
• " ' " " • l e g , t h e pee lo ra l u Z * L"® 
. b « k w » r d a K a i to c o o n t e r a c t t h e p . 
r t e n J r n c y of t h e t a i l ; » o n r o m j , & b , 
a^htch float, o a t a l l the 
a t Band. -The 
- . . . -i Iho 'mrd i l lo of ..^ "i °r naa J'"-
f ® " ? • • * " finnheil H y i n g , awima b a c k t o 
- d e t p w a l e r a p m iMy-Dg . M r . P e r c h to t a k e 
c a r e of I h e tea. w h i c h h e di)ce. d a r t f e z 
ooaly fit e v e r y fiah t h a t appproaohca , a n d 
- a t r i k i c g I h e - h a n d w h e n p u i i n i h e bed . , „ 
f r o m aix to e i g h t d a j n [ I n w o r m weather" ] t h e 
. e^ga b e g i n t o h a i e b , I h e tal l m a k i n g h a a p p e a r , 
a n e e firat, a t id t h e n t h e h e a d . In c x a m i n ' m c 
b e d a j a i t a» t h e fiah had finiahod l a y i n g . ] f o n n d 
_th<rbo«tom of t h e b e d l i t e ra l ly cohered « l - h 
e g g " , t h e egg« , c o t e r e d w i t h a w h i t o sobs tanoo 
. * » t h ^ i g a i t n i b r t o f r o J > p a w n . I wil l h e r o 
<atats ttat I a m fu l l y p e r a o a d e d of t h o v f ac t a , 
• * t t t - t h a t t b a m a l e flati p r o ^ n r e a t h o bed. i o d e -
pondon t of t h e f e m a l e , ( f o r I d o n o t recol lec t 
' tltr t o - h a ' O s e e n a fiah a t work i n t h e l a m e 
b « d , ) a n d t h a t h o g u a r d s t h e egga , a n d f u r t h e r * 
p . . ^ M f t h a t . I h a r a a e e n d i f i e re i i i f e m a l e a a t d i r . 
ftMnt t t a e a depoa j t iog in t h a ' t a m e b e d -, I h a r o 
a l i o aeen. e g g a f r e a h l a id , o g s a p a r t l y h a t c h e d 
- . a i W r y o o a g f r y i u t h a a a m o bed . t r b l c h p u U 
. t h o n i o i l i w b e y o n d » d o o b t . — W e l l air , j o i t a t 
. W h u j u n c i n r e v l of f tu ta , j o a l a s . m y m o u t h w a a 
h a g h m i o r lo " r u n w a l e r . " r i n J m y eyea to r e i t 
o o M r . P e re by , w i t h a pccul iay loDgiog, I n r t 
a t t b i a t ime ( a n d I fctf a r e a n o w a n ' l o c i f i t j t 
Barf*, i a i n y gaknuomiwlproportions,} w o h a d 
u m e m o r i a l o f t h e t i m e , of good o ld N o a h , a n d 
« r a y w e o t m y p o o d , fiih, d a m , t adpoK^, t o i r c -
• j l » , a n d ' a l l t o p a r t j . u n k n o w n . " M a n w a a 
m a d a t o m o u t n , " ' t ia t r u e , h o t I d i d n ' t spend 
m u c h t i m e * io w e e p i n g , bu t p i t c h e d in l ike a 
t h o t a a n d of b r i c k , m y old d a m l o g e t h e r w i t h a 
T h a c a l a m i t y a b o v e a l M e d - to, 
l o j e o o d j a y e y o a t o t h o n e c e t a i t y of d i t c h i n g , 
• ^ t . l f o w t h i n k l h a t m y p o n d a a r o a e c g r o . 
T h a b reak ing of m y d a m , h o w e » e r , g a r e m o a n 
o p p o r t a n i t y of f o r m i n g eome i d e a o f t h e g r o w t h 
' '. a n d l p c r e a w o t m y fiah, t h e n b e m g a h o l e i n 
1 of t h e t r e n c h a b o r e t b o d a m a " t i g h t 
i n g . 
H o w TO G u o w SWEET P o r I t i i i m 
poss ib le io s o m e tce l iona of t h o N o r t h to g r o n 
s w e o t p o i a t o c i ; b u t i f y o n h a r e a l i g h t , s a n d y 
•oil . y o o c a n g r o w t h e m in n n y l a t i t u d e no t a b o r c 
4 1 o r 4 2 " . H r a t c o r e r t h o g r o u n d w i t h a h e a r y 
c o a t of we l l - ro l l ed m a n u r e , t h e n p l o w 8 to l u 
i n c h e s d e e p a n d a n d l i a r r b w s m o o t h . T h e n o i t 
y a n l m a n u r e u p o n t h e g r o u n d , w h i c h s p r e a d in 
r o w a 18 Inches w i d e , 4 i n c l i e i t h i c k , n n d the 
r o w a l o l f i c i cmly Tar a p a r t t o a d m i t a f u r r o w to 
bo t u r n e d u p e a c h s ide of t h e m a n u r e f u l l e i g h t 
I n c h e s d e e p , I ' p o o Iheae ridges s e t y o u r p l ao t a 
( f r o m t l i u h o t b e d ) a b o u t S l a y J i t h , t w o f ee t 
a p a r t , a n d y o u m a y d e p e n d o n g r o w i n g a c o e d , 
c r o p , . II y o u c o n p r o c u r e c l u u c o j l du< t t o 
•pref td u p o n t h o t o p s o f t h e r i d g e s , a f t e r t h e 
p l an t s a r c s e t , i t w i l l a h t a s a p o w o r f u l l a b t o r -
- o f a t m o a p h e r i c a m t n o n U , a n d c a u i o I h o 
™ - g r o w I n x u r i a n t l y . 
6 mi lea f rom C h e s t e r - C . H . T h e l a n d is of 
pood a n d p r o d o c t i r e q u a l i t y . Possess ion g iven 
In t h o F a l l . T o r m a C a s h . 
M a r . 1 0 - U ^ m J O S E P H F I F E 
n i o e t h s n e i t , t h e r e d be lUei , a n d t h a n t h e e a t s , 
- J w h j j t - W f f r R t o w l o g m o r e t h a n a n y . } I w a s 
u O c e b e e n i o f o n n e d t h a t t h e y 
^ f i t r a r u n a l n g w a t e r to b r e a d i m . A l t h o u g h 
I m a t h a r a lost g r e a t ooaot i t iea Uy the b r e a k -
i n g of m y d a m , I n o W W i e l e s a p r o c u r e d a t l e a s t 
. ; 4 ® o^-CuO m a w m o o i h s , t h e m e r e s 
a n d love ni l t h o u s a n d of a i h c n w h l 
" p l a c e d In t h e pood , so l h a t flow I 
a t $ o o c d a " o f f t « b s i n e , t h e oonairo 
y d a , I n e r f r t h e l o   t l t 
4Q0 o r u a t a of 6 fish 
 s e r a e r a i c h w e n re. 
Of m y 
Wo'aTO 
( D i s t r i c t ) t h e s e . w e t * p r o c u r e d w h e n 
i. from a pond owned b y C a p t . H o o s e r . 
, b j t h o b j s I a m ranch I n d e t t * ! , ) a n d 
t u p In ft'barrel o f w a t e r cm t h e H a i l r o a d . 
•e flah w a r e c a u g h t w i t h a s m a l l d i p n e t , 
m OUH a n d ' o n e - f o u n h to o n e 
h e s In l e n g t h w h e n p u t io m y 
a t , a n d I h a r e t h i s m o n t h c a u g h t 
U f r o m 6 . t o ,7 i n c h e s l o n g , m a k i n g 
IrfaicMMft fai Kb thanm year, 
t a ttout p o o d o a n be m a d e to. p a ? 
h e r . a n d nhould a n y 6( y o u r r e t d t 
j rdoe l a d v i s e t h e m t o c o o s t r u e t a 
T H E HoaK A i t — 
E d i t o r : I h a v o seen i n 
t l c n s fo r n - c u r o of t h e h o r n s i 
a n i n q u i r y a s to t h e 
ELECTRIC OIL. 
JU b T r e c e i r c a , d i r e c t , a n o t h e r l o t o f t h e gen -u i n e E L E C T R I C O I L . in bot t le* , n t 2 s , 5 0 . 
4od ^1 .00 e t c h . R E E D ! ' A W V L I K . 
- "Mar. 26-13-tf CliMlcr D r u g Su-re . 
The State of 8outh Carolina.™^ 
CHESTCB DISTRICT. 
DR. S P E N C E R C. M O R R I S O N , w h o i s n o w i n ; t h e c u s t o d y of t l i e .Sbor i fT of C h e a t e r i 
I ) i»tr ic t , b y t i r t u e o f a W r i t o f C a p u i s adsn t i s -
faCienUum. a t t h e s u i t o f A l b r i g h t & l . i l l ey . 
b a t i n g filed in t h o C l e r k ' a oIEce. t n g n t h e r wi ih 
s c h n ^ u l e o n o a t h of b i s e s t a t e a n d c f fec t s , h i s 
P e t i t i o n t o t h e C o n r t of C o m m o n P l e a s , p r a y -
i n g t h a t l ie m a y b e a d m i t t e d to t b o bene f i t of 
t h o A c t s of t h e G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y of tlio s a i d 
S l a t e , m a d e lor t h o ra l i c f of Inwilver.t D e b t o r s : 
I t i s O r d e r e d , t h a t t h e « i d A l b r i g h t & L i l l e r , 
s n d a l l o t b o r a t h o c r e d i t o r s t o w h o m t h o sa id 
D r . S p e n c e r C. M o r r i s o n , i s i n s n y wiso i n -
•tedj b e , rujd t h - y nro h e r e b y s o m m o n e d s 'nd 
A G . P A G A N i n f o r m s b i s f r i e n d s a n d t h e 
x X « p u b l i c , t h a t he h a s o p e n e d a N e w S t o r e 
of N e w Goods , o p p o s i t e t h e C h e s t e r D e p o t , in 
t h o N e w Hote l B u i l d i n g . 
H I S Stock i s 
n n r ^ ^ K ^ n c w a n d cons i s t s of a f u l l ^ j l ^ 
B r t B E B p g e n e r a l u s s o r t n i c n t o f D r y ^ f ^ 
Goods , H a r d w a r e a n d C a t l o r y . C r o c k e r y , Boo t s 
a n d S h o e s , U e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n g , P l a n t a t i o a 
f M e d i c i n c s . S e g a r s , T o b a c c o ; S o m o ^ . . , - ^ F a n c t Goods . S t a t i o n a r y . &«. , a l l ' o f w h i c h - w i l l be so ld low for •&&£&. 
C a s h a n d C n s l i O n l y . 
/ H e h o j c s b y d i l i gence a n d s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n t o 
b u s i n e s s io mer i t a l i be ra l s h a r e of p a t r o n a s o . 
Deo 13 ' 5 0 t f 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS fiTAgER, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
IS s l i l l e n g a g e d in the m a c n f i i c t u r o o f £ * ^ S S A D D L E S , B K 1 D L E S , 
t ia rneea , 1 r u a k s , /to., w h i c h lie o f f e i . o n a s r e s 
Jonablo t e r m s a s a r t i c l e s 01 l i k e q u a l i t y c a n b o 
h a d e l s e w h e r e . H a u s e e o n l y t h e best m a t e r i -
a l s a n d his w o r k b e i n g d o n e u n d e r h i s p e r s o n a l 
s n p e r r i s i o n , h o c a n s a f e l y w a r r a n t i t to b o e x -
e c u t e d in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
A n y o r d e r b y w h i c h h i s M e n d s m a y f a v o r 
ilmf w i l l filled on s h o r t no t i ce . . . |8; if 
To Planters & House Builders 
r p i I E s u q s c r l b c r r e t u r n s h i s t b a n k i i f o r " the 
X r e r y l i b e r a l | » t r o o » g e r ece ivod f o r t h o , 
pns t , t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d to i n l o r m t h o c i t i s e n s 
of C h e s t o r , j n d s u r r o u n d i n g d i s t r i c t s , a n d t h e 
w h o l e S o u t h , t h a t he h a s ef fec ted a n o t h e r i m -
p r o v e m e n t in I h e 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher. 
t h a t oxoe l s a n y t h a t h a v e o v e r b e e n I n t r o d u c e d 
h e r e t o f o r e ; n n d f r o m long e z p e r l e n c e ' h o baa n o 
t e a r i n o h a l l c n g i o g a n y o t h e r F a c t o r y , c i t h e r 
N o r t h o r S o u t h , t o p r o d o c e a n c q u a l . H e fee ls 
v e r y c o n f i d e n t i n s a y i a g to t h e pub l i c , t h a t m y 
G i n s e x c e l i n p e r f o r m a n c e a n y o t h e r m o k e or 
p a t t e r n n n w in u s e . W i t h d r y c o t t o n t h e roll 
c a n n o t bo b r o k e n o r m a d e t o a p o w o v e r , w h i c h 
n o o t h e r p r c t o n i i s to c l a i m , a n d w i t h good d r iv -
i n g p o w e r an-I a t t e n d a n c e , a 4 5 s a w g i n , will 
g i n t r i m -I to 6 b a l e * o r m o r e i n a d a y . w e i g h i n g 
f r o i n 3 j 0 t o 400 lb. ; w h i c h i s aa m u c h a s a n y 
ono h a n d c a n wel l h a n d l e in a i>ny. A n y p e r s o n 
w a n t i n g n s u p e r i o r G i n o r T h r a s h e r , c a n be 
s u p p l i e d b y s e n d i n g o n h i s o r d e r t o m e a t 
L e w i s v i l l e , C h e s t e r D i s t . , S . C . , W o r k wi l l be 
ahiped t o a n y p l a c e d e s i r e d . 
I I E P A I R 1 2 V G d o n e a t t h e s h o r t e s t poa-
ail i lc n o t i c e . 
T o H o u s e b o i l d o r e . 1 w i l l s a y t h a t ! a m m a n -
Ufuc t i i r i nz S A S H , B U N D S a n d D O O R S of 
a n y d e s c r i p t i o n , m a d e o f i h e b e n m a t e r i a l , a n d 
d r y l u m b e r , a n d w o r k m a n s h i p i b e v e r y be s t . 
All w o r k c a r e f u l l y p a c k e d a n d l o r w n f d e d t o 
o r J c r . J O H N S I M P S O N . 
J u n e 5 2 3 i t 
' a i m e r prcac'rii,- « P / o » r > » » « • ">e aa id Co ' i r t o n 
' lo c a t t l e * a l i o " " , F o u , l h M n n d n y / i n O c t o b e r n e x t , a t C b o s -
• u r o ' f o r •. < - o a r l H o u s o , t o s h o w c a u s e , i f a n y t h e y 
ry a s to l h a c a u s e , a n d a v car t , w h y i h e p r a y e r of Iho 1 'e t i t ioncr , a fo re -
h a d beoorne r c r y h a r d to mi lk . . Q I ^ j d , ahC 'dd no t be g r a n t e d . 
h e m , I l c l t n s t r o n g inc l ina t ion to g i . ? - 1 ' W J J . H . A N D E R S O N , C l e r k . 
o n t h e r e m e d y I h a v o a l w a y s used in s u c h 
a te* , wi th e n t i r e au6ce«s , "aod w h i c h b r e r y 
unf i le mid coay of app l i ca t ion . - -
' F o r t h e b u r n a i l . ( w h i c h m a y . a l w a y s ho 
n b y t h e h o n f b c o o u i l n g o o l j , wi th e n t i r e 
... I °PPer> ttnd ono of o o m m o n a o o t ; u h <n 
wel l p u l r e r i i e i f a n d m i x e d , d ivide i - t o 3 doa - s , 
g iv ing ooo p e r d a y . By .p lac ing i t o n t h o r o j t 
o f . t he t o o g u e . - i t m a y b e g i v e n W i t h v e r y h t t i e 
t r c u h l o ; ai ( h o s a m e t ime, p u t o n c n c spocnFol 
of sp i r i t s o f t u r p e n t i n o in t n e h o l l o w b e t w e e n 
t b o horns . F e e d l i gh t ly . T w o doeea i s g e n e r -
a l ly suff icient to'cffcci a c u r e h i 1 or 2 doya . ' 
T h o diff iculty io t h e t ea t , 1 a p p r e h e n d , is oc-
cas ioned by t h e m i l k d u c t b e c o m i n g dry a n d 
c t o e i n g u p : " i l l t h a t i s n e c e s s a r y lo e f f u c t a c u r e 
ia t p . i n s e r t . a l a r g e a i i e d , k n i t t i n g n e e d l o i n t o 
" a t o n c e g ive 
t) 
b a r b / o i l e d t o p r v d u c e ' s t r o n g a n d t b r i f t y shoo t s . 
I t ia w e l l k n o w n t o overy h o r t i c u l t u r U t . t h a t 
t b * finest s p e a m e u a of t h i s f r t n t , a r e p ruduoe t l 
u p o n f r e e g r o w m g b r a n c h e s , a n d on t h e con-
t r a r y , w h a n t b e y b e c o m e old a n d s t u n t e d in 
g r o w t h , t h e f r u i t i s n o t aa l a r g e , n o r aa j u i c y , 
t w o ' qua l i t i e s m o r a d e s i r a b l e lit t h e p c a o h t h a n 
a o m e o t h e r k i n d s of f r u i t . - T h e r e ia n o k ind ot 
f r u i t t r e e , t i n t o p of w h i c h c a n b e s o aeeure ly 
a n d s o q u i c k l y r e n o v a t e d a a t h e pcaoh , a n d a 
t h o r o u g h kadmg.in o f al l t m c b t r a c e t h a t h a v e 
c e a s e d to m i k . s t r o n g a n d t h r i f t y s h o o t * w i l l 
b o l t e r p r e p a r e old o r c h a r d s tor a v a l u a b l e c r o p 
t h a fo l l owing y e a r , ' t h a n w h e r e t h i s c o u r s e is 
n e j l e c t e d . ' 
C c i N o . t ' o K M I L O X S . — A n a g r i o u l t u r i s t s a y i : 
" W e b a d a W J * o « melon p a t c h whioh w u 
well , n i g h d c t t r u y e d b y t h e . t r i p o d h u e . T h e 
T i n e s b a d j t i s t c o m m e n c o d r u o n i u " , n o d h i t w o 
or t h r e e d . y a t h e h u g e h a d s t r i p p e d n e a r l y eve-
r y t ea r . 1 A i a d e s p e r a t e r e m e d y , w e a p p l i e d a 
h a n d f u l of g t u n o o o t h e t o p o t t b e t i l l l a s f a r a s 
t h a v i n c a b a d t u n , t a k i n g c u e - t h a t i t d i d no t 
f a l l OO t h e l e a f / I n t w e n t y - t o u r h o u r s no> a 
b a g w a s t o b » e e e n ; t h e * io«« b a d a a e u m e d a 
h e a l t h y a n d v i g o r o u s a p p e a r a n e e . a n d a r e n o w 
l o a d e d w i t h f r u i t . T h f c e x p e r i m e n t w a e no t 
o n o n e v i n e o n l y , b a t h b a d r e d s . " 
T o m t i ; M O T T O S S U I T C i x u t i , l i r i a i -
T4Tiox o r W a x . — T h r e w q u i c k l i m e In me l t ed 
" w i l l fall to t h o bo l lom, 
• I I i k . A!^ _ r 
N o w If to ono p a r t o f i h e t o c t , y o a m l x i h r c e 
of r e a l wax , y o n wi l l h a v e a T e r y fine, a n d to 
a p p e a r a a c s , a r e a l w a x c a o d l o . a t l eas t t h e 
m i x t u r e ooold n e v e r be d i s q e r e r e d , o o r e v e w k l 
th is m o b l d i r g w a y for o r n a m e n t . . 
DOX'T I m T U r B i * n a — ( n o r d e r t o e o h v i n c e 
a n e i g h b o r t h e s e e f u l n o M - o f b i r d * a f a n n e r 
n e a r B i n g h a a t o n , N e w Y n t k l e s t y e i r . e b o t a 
J w O S H - W r t t o h l a w h i b H o l d , o p e n e d i t . c r o p . 
' . " f W l » « t w o h u n d r e d w e e r i l a , u d b u t 4 
g r a t e o f w h e a t , a n d In t h e « i fou> g r a i n s t h e 
r , a n d b » n i n t b o r e a r b l r s toek-
e .and r ed b e l i e s , a a d n u i e r va-
in h i s I rout . 
SPRING i l P SMff l tu GOODS 
J l ' l T P ' E S t D AT 
W. IT. GILL'S, 
[ L i r e H e s R r k G I L L . ] 
A T 7 I I 0 r e s f e o l f u l l y a s k s n c a l l , a n d cxa(nin-
. T J u t iou of h i s s t o c k c o m p r i s i n g ecerg article 
f o u n d in a . l i ra t -c lnio D r y Good H o u s e . l i e i s 
p r e p a r e d t o s h o w a b c a o t i f u l l i n e o r 
M A N T I U . A S , 
I ' H I K T E D F R E N C H O U G A N D I K S , 
l ' R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E R O B E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C U - B A R E G E R O B E S , 
- P r e s s G o o d s o t a l l . k i n d s , P r i n t e d Mun i ln s , 
f ru in 10 o o n t s u p to t h o ' finest q u a l i t i e s . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d S E T T S , 
E m b r o i d e r e d L I N E N „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d J A C O N E T S 
E m b r o i d e r e d - S W I S S C O L L A R S f o r M i s s e s 
E m b r o i d e r e d E N G L I S H C R A P E C O L L A R S 
^ a n d S e t t s , fo r m o u r n i n g . 
• A s p l e n d i d a s s o r t m e n t of w o r k e d S w i s s J a c -
one t U n d e r S ldevc* . 
W h i l e - J a c o n e ' , Na insook a n d S w i s s M u s l i n s , 
-Co l tonades , S h e e t i o g k , ' S h l r t i n r s a n d C a l i c o s , 
S k c l . t o o s a n d C o r d e d S k i r t s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apr i l 3 1 4 
, DENTAL OPEMTIONS, 
Di. J . T. WA1HER 
\ \ J I L L a t t e n d a t h i a r o o m s i n 
v v M c A f e e ' s l l o t e l . o n M o n d a y s 
A n d S a t u r d a y s , a n d a t R o o k H i l l , . 
Y o r k D i s t r i o t , o o t h e e e e o n d T u e s d a y s o f e a c h 
m o n t h , f n l l y p r e p a r o d t o p e r f o r m a l l o p b r a l i o n s 
i n h i s p r o f e s s i o n . H o w o u l d a d v i s e t h o p e o p l e 
• h a t h » - l » f - " - J ' - • 
u o v e m e n t a 
J u l y 1 6 
H A S j n s t b e e n a w a i d 
e d b y t h e M e e h a n i o s 
F a i r o f B o s t o n , F r a n k 
" I n s t i t u t e o f P h i l o -
. - p h i a , a n d t h . S U U 
F a i r o f S y r a c u s e , t o H A L L E T D A V I S <t C o , 
o v e r a l l o o m p e t i t o r a . H - D . >t C o . h . v e r e c e i v 
e d s i x m e d a l , w i t h i n t h e l a s t f o u r y e a r s f o r s u -
p e r i o r P i a n o s . 
M l . B A M S A Y i s a g e n t f o r t h e s a l e o t I 
s u p e r i o r P i a n o s , a n d I n v i U a p n r c h a s e r s a a d all 
o t q p I e i a t o K s t e d i n P i a n o s t o a i p a r t i e a l a r e x -
a m i n a t i o B o f t h e m , a t h i s H « a i e S t o r e , C o l bh.src: . - v . • 
A Carriage for'. Sale/ 
r r i a g f c f o 
P A G A N . 
A n d G l a z i n g in n m n n n c r t o c o m p a r e f a v o r s , 
blpr w i t h a n y work of t h e k i n d i n t h i s o r o l h e r 
Distr icts . I f I f a l l in ao c o m p l e t i n g i t n o clinrg« 
i k s f o r t h e 
o f w o r k w h i c h I h a » e rcccir« 
y e a r s a n d ro«pcct&il!y eo l ic i t e n c o u r a g c i p c m io 
lUc f u t u r e . \ 
Apr i l 2 7 - t f C7. W . P I C K E T T . 
MARBLE YARD. 
J L t w e e n C . N'eef a n d S a n r l . Mc .Nioch h u v -
l u g b o o n d i s s o l v e d , t | ie u n d e r s i g n e d r e s p e c t f u l l y 
a n n o u n c e s t o t h e c i t i z e n s of \ o r k a n d C h e s t e r , 
a n d t h o s u r r o u n d i n g D i i t r i c t M b a t t h e b u s i n e s s 
w i l l in f u t u r e "be c a r r i e d e n i n h i s o w n a a m o , 
- 4 t b o f o r m e r 
WEAR THE DEPOT 
H o i s p r o p a . ^ ^ i 0 e x e c u t e a l l o r d c r s I n h l s l i n e 
of b u s i n e s s , suci'i l > , a i " a n < J O r n a m e n t a l 
M A H B L & W O R K . c e . n 8 i ? ' i n f f o f M o n u m e n t s , 
T o m b s . H e a d S t o n e s , ' i W 4 ^ M n n t e l - P i e c e ^ 
A c . l i e w i l i k e c p o u h a n d U . ' " »>c# l o c s c r i p -
t ion o f . . • 
ITALIAH & ABERICAN HAulLE, 
a n d b a s s e c u r e d t h e s e rv i ce* o f e x p e r i e n c e d 
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . A l l o r d e r s a d d r e s s e d 
t o bin* a t C h e s t e r , w i l l m e e t w i t h p r o m p t at-
t e n t i o n ; n o d wi l l b e 
?A<JKBD AND FORWARDED 
w i t h t h e u t m o s t c a r e a n d d e s p a t c h . T h o t e r m f ^ 
w i l l b e m a d e a i a o t o i u i n o d s t l n p a s t b o y o 
b e o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r S o u t h . . 
^ S A S I ' L . M o N I N C H 
O c t . 2 5 4 3 tl 
€ljt Cjjrnfrr ItanJinrii 
1$ insned e v e r y T h u r v d a y raorniuc, a t $ 2 pe r a n -
n u m , if pa id a t r i c l ly ' i n n d v n n e e ; #2.60 if p a y -
m e n t be dit layed b e y o n d t h r e e m o n t h s ; an<l$8 0 0 
a f t e r aix inon th t . N o subscr ip t ion wil l be U k c i 
fo r a lei* t ime t han »ix month* , a n d n o aub»cr ip 
t ion wil l be d i scont inued n n t i l ^ i l l a r r e a r a e e a h a v e 
been paid . 
Z t . l T E 3 O F S T A . \ n r . t G A D V E R T 1 8 X N G . 
A s q u a r e of 12 lines, o r 1} inch spaec, o r l ew . 
' iu«"l»n 91.00 
J •j" •••• I.M 
' " j " 1.75 
* •j" ilS 
SIJBS cit"»yH^^L'#g^s 
3 i 4 f n i n m v <-
77, Last 
•!<e " a i 
t n e d o a 
Furniture Bfisiuessf paBdohteji.i'i t° rjPford fc-pk«i*«id to 
a n d t h a t t h e . h a v e O r e x h i b i t i o n , t a l l t i m e V f Th\» i 
a t t h e i r . o a c i o u i F o r u i t o r o W a r e l t o o i ^ n e « I W i S l S S ^ t e " 9 -
U i . R i u l fio.d D < . p o t , a | . r K c a n d w c l l « l c c L r d hv t h o Sher i tT, hi . ' I l e p S t , 
S t o c k of F u r o i l o - e ^ . j y r v u . p . r . o f " " T | « m o n e y m u s t a » d V h ? i l " n ! ^ ' 
t u r n of Nul/afUma." wil l h e r e 10 b e U.c 
« * H r n t o bjr a n o f l i c c r o f I h V U i v . ; 
-. . J-C.I.n'POIlP. « f 
M A R B L E T O P - W I T U 4 I I R R 0 R - . 
P I . A I N d o . - d „ . 
d o . . d o . C h e a p . . 
Bedsteads, i 
R i c h l y c a r v e d Tes ta r -S P a r l o r , M n b e « a D T . 
pea t - ' • ! P s r l o r . W a l u u t . . 
M a h o g a n y , \ \ a l n u l a n d ; W i n d s o r C a n o S e a t . 
r f . „ • , J J , V i a i r « " - W I K ^ S r a t . 
L o w P o s t W a l n u t a n d ; R o c k i n g . M a h o g a n y . 
; i l ' C M n g . w . l n o t . , i , u u « i . ' s i r m i B i ' t M ' i 
L o w P o s t p l a i n &.ebeapj_ ' • C a | i e W o o d s e a l , j o r S E I . P A l l U S K , S c . . A o . 
HOWABD ASSOCIATION 
i - .. PXIILADKf.PHlA. 
1 MFORTAKT AnNOnwCEnEKT 
i r p i ) . U p c i s o n J a f f l i c t ed < thh S e i u a l !>>...<«, 
j J . s u c h M ^ - a j l A I T H " " " " • — — 
I W K A K N K S H . ( > I P O r K > 
i ( I I L-I.T-MVIIIMI 1^ ,' .1,,, 
ramilllK.V. S K M I N A L 
. I K \ C B . G O K O R R H ( E A , , 
Wardrobes. SOottase-Fnmituro. J 
In s e t s o f v a r i o u s . p a t - j S c x a n l d . s c a w s . a n d t h e d e c e p t i o n ! p r«o t i s<3 Rioh- M a h o g a n y . 
Rich W a l n u t : 
P i n e S t a i n e d . • 
Tables. 
E x t e n s i o n Din ing . 
F a l l i n g Lea f D i n i n g . \ 
C e n t r e M a r b l e T o p . ' ; 
C e n t r e P la in Top". • > 
L a d i e s W o r k T a b l e . ? 
C a r d - - d o . < 
T o g e t h e r w i t h e v e r y v a r i e t y of a r t i c l e s UHunlly 
k e p t in ai i e s t a b l i s h m e n t of t h i s k i n d . Also, 
a lot o f m i T R E S S K S j a l l o f x v h i c h . t b e y w i l i 
s e l l low for C a s h . 
• • > E 
A p r i l 1 2 . 
t e r n s a n d co lore . 
I l - O U N G K S . f l o t R . c t s , 
- W a s h S t a O d s . 
• S c c r c i a r i c j , L i b r t r y , f t 
' " B o o k C n s c s . 
W r i t i n g D o l e s . 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . P i c 
t u r o F r a m e s a n d P i c 
t u r c s . 
DISCOVERED Ar LAST I 
T h e O r e a t e a t C a r e I n I h e W u r l d f o r P a i n ! 
\ ' P r o t COAS. D i i GBATU * 
E L E C T R I C O I L . 
T H I S Oil is iho only saro rvun-dv in (be world f n 
tho euro of Kl i rumat j in, Dcafuo- i .O ' .a t . NVoVaJgu, 
L u m b s r o , Sc i a t i ca . Spioal and IJ.-^nrlii.tIcoinnln.it1?. 
T ic t OHreax, llcadoj-ho. Cramps, 'Cr»i p, f i l e s , b e 
Ions. Spr-uitsand Urui-f - . C o u a. d Wi und«,SatlU tl 
Glands . Stiff Jo in ts , Scrofula. klrrttiueU-. So ic Niit-
pk-s. Swelled lJrca. t , W.-mb L'iSiK'Jfi*,S. 
Canker in lha M-uxh "and sty* 
Eruption*. Coked Cicuit . Qulribj. 
SV, t ' leur isy , U l c r n . l.ock J a w , l l iwi t Uuui, Tooth 
and Enr-acho. pc iv6u»u .M, Co*tiie»cM. .Bum*, Son* 
C a m s o f»q>or t i in* I n t . i . U . l l . w . r r h u L ' c , MKKM. 
S«ff i\ccksT!rr..kcn Bre j i t , C h i l b l . i u s . T H t c K S h i o 
f l c s , W t t c d Feet. Fr> cr and Chn'rpt.l Huutli, 
o r any dheasM that mrv n f t or painrul. is t h « oulr 
a r t i c l e o*cr h i o n j h l bef-r© the n-bllv tha t will do It . 
work p«rfcctly in flona three to Iwcciy ulnute<— h-i# 
her II used lo ihoa-aitdt and pr^ntrtibccd to.be tho Lcsl 
remedy e»er discovered. 
This. Oil acts «n the #ys!cia-wlth cKetiicity—is ol 
I ' a l j i ta ' i t 'n . 
i rdlr or. l«iwai< 
S - I n ttuM caw 
I a t »t! 
hy lo log is t s it Kum;.e h a r e d i - c 
tie dfraujreiociit ihe nniui-W »%« 
u ••£ the i by/U-o clectr*. 
tn the orican diseased. « A ril 
Oil pais iu iiadteduae iu<>ti-n the nerve rfuid. and tl. 
eur'c it at onco accoui|.|ish: d. - .N'o blrcdli e—no Voiu 
I t l r * . parRtng. or bti- tr i if tf Is r e t r i e d |o.v 
' ( 0 - . N W g.-BqiHe wiMout.the s igraturo cf P r . f . C 
DK (iRATll Lnbcl> signed In writ»r.£ . 
P r i n n p a l D-pot No 30 ?uu th hl t fh t . c t f8r t . thet. 
doors bcl-w Chest US'. Phi ladelphia. Cooutiy V.vil 
era *nd. D i u j - i - U can be sui plied wh'ilci ' 
, 4 - ' " » o e a t . * , 6 0 e e n t » a i ( d $ r ' ' 
. a s a C H A H l T A B l . k A C T w o r t h y o ? t h e i * 
•, t o g i » o B f K D I C A f - A D V ^ U K A T 1 S . 
to all pc r fonn t h n s r . f f l i c i t d . w h / u ^ p y b y I c t t o r , v 
• With a d i f to r ip t iun uf t h e i r cond i t i on , ( age , oo-
c u p a l i o n , h a b i t , o f l i fe , fto.,) s n d i n of 
fcxlrcinp p o v e r t y b a d suBBriiuS to F U R N I S H 
H K D I C l N E S F K ^ H O f C H A R G E . , 
T h a H o w a r d A w o r i a t i o n i s a b e n e v o l e n t I n . 
s t i l u l i o n . i rt-ibliabcd b y Kpcciul e n d o w m e n t , fot 
t h e r e l i e f of t h o s ick a n d d i s t r « « d . a ( H i d e d 
w i t h • ' Y i rn lon t n n d E p i d e m i c D i « e s s i s . v I t 
h a s n o w a su r j . l u< of m e o n s , wlSich t h e D l r r o -
b i r s huve v o t e ! lo e x p e n d in a d r e n u i n p I h o 
a l -o t e noUce . l l . i s n e e d l e s s 10 n d d t l i . l . i b . 
A s . o c i n t i o n c o a i m a i t d s t h e h i g h e s t M e d i v a l 
s t i l l of , lh« a g o , a n d thejr i r i l l l u i u i s h t h e m o s t 
a p p r o v e d m o d e m t r e a t m e n t . . ; 
J o s t V u b l i i l i e i f . h y t h o AsKCiat ioo , a R e p o r t 
on S p e r m a t o r t h t s a , o r . S e m i n a l W e a l n c s , t h . 
vieo of ( I n a n i r n i , i l s s l u r b a t i o n o r S e l f - A b u . . , 
a n d o l h e r D i i c a . e s .,1 t h e S e x u a l O r g a n s , b y 
i h e Con^o l i i ng fcQr^eon, * h i c l i wil l be s e n t b y 
m a i l , f i n a r e e l e d e n v e l o p e . ) K K E E Ob" 
C I 1 A K U E , o n t h o r c c e i j t o f T W O S T A M P S 
f o r pontaj tc . , 
A d d r e j r . D r . G E O . R . C A U 1 0 D N , C o n s u l -
l i n e borge . in , H o w a r d A w o c ' m l o n , N o , 3 ^ . o t h 
M N T H S t r e e t , P h i l o d n l p h u , Pa . . By o r d e r o f . 
t ho -Di tvc to r* . -
- Ii-,. 
ui |J r I r U T / 
p e r i l s G K a n i ' . CA tmor«.—We earrTo 
Electric Oil , as worth' 
Then* ar.* nnmeroo.* fialtaU-n» »prar<rof «»i 
pa l a t i na Ibal mv «rtie!e 'b.«i» ncr iuiud. T h e rub lie 
inu-t beware. T h e r are *• rll.lc«s. • . 
For rale by Da. J . A . W'ALKCR. C b e s ^ r . S C. 
aed hy Oral>si»^ ictoerally. m.it 19 J2 Hi 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
Oil , T H E ' 
Forger Convicted. 
JOHN* & D Y E , IS T 1 I E A U T H O R . 
W h o b a s b a d 10 y e a r s expor i cace a s a H a n k e r 
a n d Publ i sher , a n d A u t h o r of 
A strut of Lttlures ai the Broatlxeay 
when , fo r 10 successive n igh t s , ov> 
. C Z T 60.000 r E O I ' L E J B 
C r e e l e d h i m w i t h r o u n d s of snp lanse , 
h e exh ib i t ed the m a n n e r in w h i o h Counterfoi l 
execute th«ir Krsnds , a n d the S u r e s t a n d v 
S h o r t e s t Means of D e t c e t i n g t h e m I 
The Bank Hotc Engraxtts say that he i s the great-
est Judge of Paper Minty living. 
f^R E ATE ST DI SCO VE RY OF TUe 
\Jr PRESENT CENTUJUY FOlt 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Botes. 
Descr ibing e v e r y G e n u i n e Bill in Exist-
ence, a n d exh ib i t ing a t a g l a n c e a v e r y C o u n t e r f e i t 
in C i r cu la t ion ! 
A r r a n g e d so admi r ab ly , , t h a t R E F E R E N C E I S 
E A S Y a n d . D E T E C T I O N I N 8 T A N T A N E 0 0 8 . 
p f f " S o index to examine I N o p a g e s t« h u n t u p 1 
D u t ao simplif ied a n d a r r anged , t h a t the Merchant , 
B a n k e t s a d Bas ine t s Man aan tea all at a 01si 
SNOLI3H, FRKXCII <fc OERMA y , 
Vst i ra Tongoa. 
P u b l U h e O . 
list or ' . 
AU the Fiivate Banken In America. 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BUT 
OS T U B B E S T 1 'UI IOATIYK J . \ l > W V B l T j t B W C I N f e S r o » t r n , „ I h . o ' b i k 
n inrly, l i e . SA.\roBO's l . tViooRaroa or Ltrti 
Keide.ry, that a d s as « Cathartic, easier, mildci 
a n d mo:e eflVctual tiian sny other medicine 
. . Known, f t is not only a Cnlb^rt ie . h a t a Liver 
• remedy, act ing ten on the Liter to ejoel ils mor< 
- bid m a t t e ' , then on the stomach and b«*ets to 
Q 5 earry off tha t matter, t b m aec-mo'lshing tw., 
" nurpOJCS.cBectuiliy without any of ibe p-bifol 
w u e l i a g t cxperiereed in Iba opcratioas or most 
C*ibort«Vs. i t s t reag 'bens the >y»t*ia a t the 
Mmel la ie t h a t l t p a r s s j i t , iuidwben taken dally 
in in "derate doses will »lr«0gthen and build It.up 
whh unu>ual ra]>ldity. > 
Dr. ^onfoid 's /nvi-nrator Ire^mpounded en-
tlrely from new articles of m a d u L c , namely, 
^ CuiaT. 
J f f c e i>!ea of the strength of these gums may 
be jErmed when it is known that ©«c bottle of 
P - 1 the lnvij;nrator containsHS moch strength asooc 
hocdred doscr of Calomel, without any of Its de- ; 
. . . . . i o n n d i O t h a East . I t 
f o n k h e r U e J f c s t C o m p l e u fllstory of 
O E f E R T A L I J P E , 
J of a coloion pe r J e a r * " . ' ' " so.'oo 
a h u ' i » ' ' " , ' l l f , f l C . n i s of h a l l a . i j i m r e $6 .00 p e r 
. t ^ A d f r r t h r m e n U no t h a t l n e l i t . n e n i h e r of 
i M e r t h . i l . m a r k e d u p o n . t h e m » f i l l a v a n a h l v I , . 
ever k ^ p t in t h e p a p e r a 
c*) leteriou* cffcnls. 
T h o ' po^sestainr' i 
Gums h a r e been bul 
S O . C A . - C l I i : S T K R 1 > I S T * 1 1 C T . 
a In tht Court of Common J'ltat. 
J a i n e s I ' o g o n , ) \ 
*9. | A t l a c h n i e n f . 
Aln inn W o o d e n . \ 
T X 7 ' I 1 E K K A S , t h o r i a i n t i l T d i d o n t h e 2 2 t h 
V V «lay of N o v e m b e r , file h ia d e c l a r a t i o n 
n». i inst Urn do fendnn t w h o ( n s i t i s MH)) is nl»-
s o n t f ron t -nnd w i t h o u t t h e l imi ts of t h i s $ t a t « v 
s o d h a ^ n o i t h e r wife n o r A t t o r n e y k n o V n - w j t h -
t w m e , u p o n w h o m a c p y ol t h e aaid d e - • 
c l a r a i i o n m i g i i l be «?rvr<l : I t i s i h c r c f o r e -
o r d e r e d , t h a t t h o s a i d D f f n v h w r A a p p e a r 
n u d p load to t h a iwid d e c l a r a t i o n , on or l»clKrw 
t h e 27»h d a y of N o v e m b e r , w h i c h wi | i Im. iii 
t h e y e a r ' f o o r f-ord o n « t h ' m a a n d eighVIitnt 
drcd a n d fittkv-nix. m h e r w i e e final a n d a h s o l u r e 
j u d g m e n t w i l l t h e n b e g i v e n a n d ; a w a r d , 
a g a i n s t h i m . 
W . H i A N D E R S O N * , c . c . rut. 
C l e r k ' s Of f i r e , Nov. 2 4 . 4 f f : l y 
South Carolina-- Chester District, 
' In the Common Pleas. 
W m . W h i t e , v s . } . .. ' . 
WI I E R K A S . t h o P l a in t i f f d i d o n tlio 5 > d d a y of Mnrc l i . ltf.5G, file his d e c l a r a t i o n 
o c n l n s t t h e D e l e h d a u t , w h o ( n s l t i s s a i d } i s a b -
s e n t f r o m n n d w i t h o u t t h e l imi t* of t h i * S t a lo . 
n n d h a s noi.thef w i f e n o r a t l o n s e y k n o w n . w i t h -
i n t h e s a m e , n p o n w h o m H copy of t h o ?nid d e -
c l a r a t i o n m i g h t . b e s o r t e d : I t " i s t h e r e f o r e o r . 
d e r * d thi i t t h e s a i d Defend^Rc d o s p p r u r a n d 
" t o t h o *«id D e c l a r a t i o n , o n or b e f o r e t h e 
d a y of .Miirch, w h i c h wil l be in t h o y e a r 
r ' L o r d i ono t h o u s a n d e igh t h u n d i c d a n d 
fifiy^seven. o t h e r w i s e final a n d abso lu te Ju<'~o 
m e n t will t h e n b e f i i v e n a i | d a w a r d e d a g a i o o t 
• i ih . w . I t A N D E u S O N , c . r . c . i a - s . 
C le rk ' a OJIicc. 13 ' I t S m l y 
South Garolina-Cliestcr Dist, 
In t h e C o m m o n I ' l eaa , 
core later C o m f U i n U in tht ir . l t r up la la t s o e i r worst forms. 
Indigo.tion bclex eaused by a deranred later 
Is coned when tbe -4-ivi.r is excited io action. 
Jaund ee Is eauScd. by an improper action of 
the Lttet, and a s a proof t h a t the l a r W a t e r 
ra!le«rea th is disease let any nas t n m b k d with 
J s u n lie# t ake the lavirorator reculaHy oae 
week, ami their skin will begin to a s m w e its 
original color 
- a , tas t lveness csn be permanently cored b y t h a 
*Q f n » i ' n r . t o r . T a k e it i a m a l l « W s „a rctiriujr, 
' aad it assists nature in he r operations. B y grad-
r - • ually d mtnishing the dose, the bowels a ra Ivft in 
U J a heal thy and active slate, and work as regularly 
a* clock work, tfiek Headache Is Tery soon re 
k l '*red bv taking a d o u b ed d o * o f Ihe / n n g o r a -
*** tor. which e e m e t s all ar idi ty a n d sooraesa of. 
' tha stomach. 
stomach it has DO equal, s i 
— iy (foUog a f te r 
" j A t t a o l i m c n t 
• J A i l a c h m t n " -
R . C. W o a t & Co. , 
I . I I . I>Mtcll. 
R . C. W e a t & C o . , 
' H . 1 ' r . teH 
lneb 
e
F«r an orei 
it relieves.al 
• a t l ag heartily.* * F e r * ^ , 
ly, al l who met I t speak lis t h e highest terms. 
l)r. Soofevd'a la i ignra-or aatne to a t r r o " » -
meoded as^a c a n for U m ^ m ^ U i a W ^ a o d all 
r f \ tUaoaUIs of ao many ot oaV P&ysiefans la Its f a -
vor, Indoocd B i tu try It,, a a d now ooaviotloa Is 
certain t h a t It i s one of the greatest bUssirg* 
ever riven to l>y peptic«. foe It made a compete 
. , sure befoee the flrat bottle was taken aad now we 
m A " eat anything edible withoot tronble while 
before nothing b a t the llghleet food would dl-
gwrt. and of tea tha t j ; a re pa in . . Now what we 
• • H w»nt t« say t o . aU our readers Is. It U r r r Com 
0££%rtfzttizz 
Thiera has never Keen t r i ed l a o o r family a 
remedy which has met wi th rueh anboubded rac-
earn in the enra of diseases Lwideot toahOdrea . 
*. g a n t o T S InvigocaWr; nav It U alone fur «>iW>i 
' 1 a Ca ths t t io SW solidly and x e a t l r . a o d s a c m - t o 
^ rsttbvsle the sytlasa «e thorvMbfy t h a t we th ink 
WSare d»'hir % service W « J l (a a d t W a * them 
^ whef* they nserf wedleine is t r f t h i s reowdy. 
T X ^ H B K E A S . t h o p la in t i f f s did o n t h e 0 8 t h 
V V d a y of O c t o b e r , filo-their dec l a r a t i on* 
a g a i n s t t h e D n f e n d e n t s w h o ( a s i t is s s i d ) n r o 
s b s e n t f r o m s n d w i t h o o t tho l i m i t a o f i b n Sta te , -
a n d h a v e n e i t h e r wj*c* n o r atroviieya k n o w n 
w i t h i n t h e s a a . a u p o n w h o m c n p : e a o f t b e s a i d < 
d e c l a r a t i o n s m i g h t bo nerved . I t i s . t n e r c f o r e i 
Ordered t h a t Iho s a i d d e f e n d a n t s d o a p p e a r 
a n d t d e a d to t h e said Dce lHra t io im on o r I t f ' o i o 
t h e 2 9 t h d a y o f D e t o b e r . w h i r h wil l b e in i h o 
y e a r of o u r JLord o n o t h o u s a n d e i g h t h u n d r e d 
a n d fifty s e v e n , o t h e r w i s e final a n d a h a o l o t o 
J u d g m e n t w i l l t h e n b o g i v e n a n d a w a r d e d 
a g a i n s t t h e m . 
THE PllBII'S EilPORIIilll. 
r P H E « a b » c r i b e r r e t u r n s h i s s j n . e x e t h a n k s 
JL to t h e c i t i zena .o f C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o n n t i -
i u g c o u n t r y , fo r t h e i r k i n d p a t r o n a g e a j n o e h i s 
c o m m e n c e m e n t i n b n o i n e u , n n d Wonld r e e p e c t a 
lu l ty g i v e n o t i c e t h a t h o h s s j u s t r e c e . v e d a 
fu ; l aS t^cko t 
GROGEBIES AND LIQUORS, 
of t h e host q u a l i t i e s to / re t l ie r *wi»h m a n y n t b s r 
uri i . l r t s V n P c e s ^ r y ' f o r P J a n t e r ' e use . T h o ^ e 
n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g in h is lip«s a r e r e s p e c t f u l l y 
c u l l e d o n t o e x n m i n e h i s s l o e k a n d i l t i i d e f o r 
t h e u i - c l v c s . . . H U t e r m s a r o C a s h , or T o w n 
c u s t o m e r a c n n . j n y e e e r y t h r e e m o n t h s , v i x : 
JUt A p r i l , J u n e , Oc tober a n d J a n u a r y . I f p o n e , 
tua l i ty in not m t o i . d p d ti» a ; i h e e o rtin-s, t h e i r 
c r e d i t . c e a s e s a n d p r o p e r u i c n n s - w i l l be - t a k e n 
to co ' loo t t h o dwht . I l o w o u l d > a y to o n e a n d 
a ' I . call u n d e x a m i n e f o r y o u r > e t r c s , a t t h - - t o r e 
k e n t - b y I t . M O I U U S O N : 
. M u r c h 5 ] 0 • i f 
Dr. M b L A I T E ' S 
C E L E D R A T i : D 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER'PISJLS. 
T w o Of t b o b e s t P r e p a r a t i o n s o r t h a A g e . 
They arc not rccom-
mended as . Universal 
Cure-alls', but simply for 
what their name " pur-
ports. • 
T h e ..VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling ^Worms from 
the human system, has 
. also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various 'animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, 8cc. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr . C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER-PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
w. II. 
O c t SO 44 
South Carolina—I 
l a T i t c C o j o t o P L t i i . 
A . G . P a g a n fit Co. , 1 
r* / A t t a c h m e n t . ' 
T h a m p a A n B f o w n . 1 
W1IKHF.AS i b o W a l n t l f f d l J o o t h o [ 5 3 [ T w e n t y . t h i r i l t l a y o f M a r c h fllo t l i <la-
c l a r n t l o n «(:ain»: t h a D e f e n d a n t w h o (IS it ia 
a a i d ) ia abacnL f r o m a a d w i t l i p n t t U e l iu iU* of 
t b i a S t a t e a m ' l l aa n u i t h e r w i f e n o r a t w r a e j -
k n o w n w H h i n t h a a a t n i u p o n w h o m a o i p y n t 
l h a l a i d - D e c l a r a t i o n n i i j h t b e l e . W - »« w 
t h e r e f o r e o rdered Uiat i h o aaid" D e f e n d a n t d o 
a p n u a n d p l e a d t o t h . " a i d Dec la ra t ion b n o t 
b e f o r e U t a T w e n t y - f o u r t h d a y of Maro l i totlw 
y e a r ol o o r Lord ono t h e u - a n d t i R h t l i q n d r . d 
a n d fiftyVicht, c t b e r w U e final ^ a b » l u t . 
j u d g m e n t w i l l t h no > o g l . « n , « n 4 * W f r d e < l 
i ^ j l . H . A N D E f t S O N . « t c. ' rt.V. 
/'jjadi'.rt;-. u - ' - . .; > }i3ifcrj;: 
itii Ixrrof nATs&no; 1 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, ' P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
otlier preparations now 
before the public, pu r -
porting to be Vdrmifiige 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison-
w i t h . D r . MCLANE'S, a r c " 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
VeiTpifugc and Liver 
P ip i . can now be had a t 
all respectable D r u g 
Stores. 
P 1 E M H I O BHO'S) 
W'VfcifciBtii," 
